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Simple Parenchymatous G o itre  in  a g i r l  
13 y ea rs  of ag e ,
mSimple Parenchym atous G o itre  in  fo u r  school g i r l s  
age 12 — 14 y e a rs .
Under tre a tm en t w ith  th y ro id  tre a tm e n t.
Simple parenchymatous g o itre  of moderate s iz e
GOITRE. WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE 
TO ITS OCCURRENCE.IN SCHOOL^CHIIDRBR^
I^ T IO E  I .
lîy s p e c ia l  i n t e r e s t  in  t h i s  su b je c t d a te s  back to  the  
tim e when f i r s t  I  came to  p r a c t i s e  in  th e  N orth of England. 
P rev ious to  th a t  tim e I  had l iv e d  in  L a n a rk sh ire , A y rsh ire , 
and O ther p a r ts  of S co tlan d , and a lthough  I  had met w ith  
cases of exophthalm ic g o i t r e ,  c re tin ism , and myxoedema, I  
had no t observed many cases of sim ple g o i t r e .  When I  came 
to  the  N ewcastle a re a  I  found enlargem ent of th e  th y ro id  
much more p re v a le n t them in  any of th e  d i s t r i c t s  of Scot­
land where I  had p rev io u s ly  worked. Coming to  Y orkshire 
some y ea rs  l a t e r  I  saw many cases  of g o i t r e  bo th  among 
school c h ild re n  and a d u l t s .  C re tin ism  a s so c ia te d  not only 
w ith  the  u su a l p h y s ic a l dwarfism  and m ental r e ta r d a t io n  
but w ith  enlargem ent of th e  th y ro id  gland was a ls o  encoun­
te r e d .  As a m a tte r  of f a c t  i t  was w h ils t  making an ii&- 
v e s t ig a t io n  in to  th e  p revalence  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y  in  
th e  H a lifax  a re a  of th e  West R iding of Y orksh ire  th a t  I  
came in to  co n tac t w ith  th e se  c r e t i n s .  When t r a n s f e r r e d
—â—
t o  M anchester some y ea rs  ago I  began to  make more system a­
t i c  In v e s t ig a t io n s  in to  th e  occurrence of g o i t r e  and I  have 
come to  th e  co n c lu s io n  th a t  g o i t r e  i s  more p re v a le n t here 
th à n  in  any of th e  d i s t r i c t s  where I  had p re v io u s ly  l iv e d . 
I t  has appeared to  me th a t  th e  f u r th e r  sou th  I  have come 
th e  g re a te r  has been th e  in c id en ce  of g o i t r e .  There is  
undoubted ly  a much h ig h e r inc idence  of g o itr e  in  M anchester 
th a n  in  Glasgow. There are a lso  more cases of g o i t r e  to  
be seen  on th e  w est s ide  of th e  Pennine Chain th a n  on th e  
e a s t .  In  f a c t  th e re  i s  a p p a re n tly  a g radual in c re a se  in  
th e  p revalence of g o itr e  along th e  Pennine Chain from  n o rth  
to  so u th , reach in g  a maximum in  th e  v a l le y s  of D erbyshire 
and L an cash ire .
Endemic g o i t r e  may be d efin ed  as a  ch ron ic  e n la rg e ­
ment of the  th y ro id  g lan d , not due to  neoplasm , o ccu rrin g  
endem ically  in  c e r ta in  l o c a l i t i e s .  G enera lly  i t  i s  a s s o c i­
a te d  w ith  m ountainous reg io n s  a lthough  no t in v a r ia b ly  so , 
and i t  i s  u s u a lly  lim ite d  to  tem perate  and s u b tro p ic a l  
zo n es ,
G o itre  i s  a  g eneric  term  in c lu d in g  se v e ra l d i f f e r e n t  
c o n d itio n s . C la s s i f ic a t io n  has always p resen ted  d i f f i c u l t y .  
There i s  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  a d iv e r s i ty  of nom enclature .
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H é r tz le r ,  (H e r tz le r ,  A.E. D iseases  of th e  Thyroid G land, 
® idocrinoIogy t .  v i .  p ,6 .  1922) made a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
based on h is  p a th o lo g ic a l f in d in g s .  To D r. H. Plummer 
belongs th e  c r e d i t  of c la s s i f y in g  g o i t r e s  on a reaso n ab le  
b a s i s .  He made o b se rv a tio n  of th e  ca ses  p a ss in g  th rough  
h is  hands and l a t e r  compared h is  f in d in g s  w ith  th e  patho­
lo g ic a l  c o n d itio n  of th o se  g lands th a t  were removed by 
o p e ra tio n . His r e s u l t s  were pub lished  in  the  American 
Jo u rn a l of M edical Science in  1913. p p .790-796. He d iv id e s  
g o i t r e s  in to  th re e  types (1 )  sim ple c o l lo id  g o i t r e  
(2 ) Graves* d ise a se  or h y p e rp la s tic  g o i t r e ,  and (3) to x ic  
adenoma. S ince 1913 very  l i t t l e  s u b s ta n t ia l  d if fe re n c e  
from Plummer*8 c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  has been made. In  P r ic e ’s 
•^ystem  of Medicine* 192G, g o i t r e s  are  d iv id ed  in to  th re e  
groups -  (1 ) exophthalm ic g o i t r e  (2 ) g o i t r e  -  sim ple e tc .  
and (3> Tumours. I t  i s  t r u e ,  as W.M. Boothby p o in ts  out 
(E ndocrinology Ja n . 1921. V o l.5) th a t  in  Plummer * s  c la s ­
s i f i c a t i o n  two sep ara te  and d i s t in c t  ty p e s  of h y p erth y ro id ­
ism have to  be reco g n ised , bu t th ese  a re  c le a r ly  d i f f e r e n ­
t i a t e d ,  th e  one being  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  c l i n i c a l  syndrome 
of tru e  exophthalm ic g o itr e  and accompanied by d if fu s e
hypertrophy  and h y p e rp la s ia  of th e  th y ro id  g land , th e  o th e r  
not being  accompanied by th i s  d if fu s e  h y p e rp la s ia  bu t w ith  
th e  occurrence of adenoma in  the g lan d . As r e c e n t ly  as 
August 1926 A llen  Graham (Jo u rn a l of th e  American M edical 
A sso c ia tio n  A ug.28th, p . 628) c r i t i c i s e s  Plummer's d iv is io n  
s ta t in g  th a t  th e re  i s  no s ig n  nor symptom pathognomonic of 
exophthalm ic g o i t r e  — as opposed to  to x ic  adenoma — nor any 
h is to lo g ic a l  a l t e r a t i o n  in  th e  g land  of p o s i t iv e  d e f in i t e  
d i s t in c t io n .  He b e lie v e s  th a t  to x ic  adenoma and ex o p h th a l­
mic g o i t r e  are  v a r ia t io n s  of one and th e  same morbid s t a t e .  
A lthough i t  i s  t r u e ,  a s  S i r  James B erry  s t a t e s ,  t h a t  a 
sim ple g o itr e  may become "B asedow ified", s t i l l  th e re  does 
not seem s u f f i c ie n t  rea so n  f o r  d e p a rtin g  from the  c l a s s i ­
f i c a t io n  a lre a d y  g iven  by Plummer.
Simple g o i tr e  i s  th e  g o itre  of adolescence and i s  
c h a ra c te r is e d  by hypertrophy  w ithou t h y p e rp la s ia . There i s  
a g re a t in c rease  in  c o llo id  p ro d u c tio n . Symptoms may be 
e n t i r e ly  a b s e n t. S w elling  of th e  th y ro id  gland i s  f re q u e n tly  
f i r s t  n o tic ed  about p u b e rty  and t h i s  has led  some to  con­
s id e r  sim ple g o itr e  a s  secondary to  th e  commencement of
0WÀ-.:
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Age_^. .
G o itre  n o ticed  by p a re n ts  when c h ild  two y ea rs  
o ld , bu t not brought f o r  trea tm en t t i l l  age 5. 
The s o c ia l  co n d itio n s  are  very  bad in
t h i s  ca se .
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m enstrua l l i f e  in  th e  fem ale . Many of th e se  th y ro id  en­
largem en ts t h a t  appear about th e  age of t h i r t e e n  in  g i r l s  
and a  y ea r  or two l a t e r  in  boys are  sm all and tem porary , 
d isap p ea rin g  w ithou t trea tm en t in  a few y e a r s .  Temporary 
sw e llin g s  of t h i s  n a tu re  may be looked upon as a  p h y s ic -  
lo g ic a l  in c re a se  to  meet an in c reased  demand. On th e  
o th e r  hand th y ro id  enlargem ent may occur long b efo re  
p u b e rty . When c h i ld re n  a re  brought to  me su f fe r in g  from 
g o i t r e  th e  p a re n ts  sometimes re p o r t  t h a t  the  t l ^ o i d  sw el­
l in g  has been p re se n t s in ce  b i r t h .  R ecen tly  a g i r l  f iv e  
y ea rs  of age was p re sen ted  fo r  tr e a tm e n t . (See p h o to g rap h ). 
P ro je c tin g  forw ards from  th e  th y ro id  isthm us th e re  was a 
Sw elling  about th e  s iz e  of a p ig e o n 's  egg bu t being  covered 
w ith  th e  sk in  and o th e r t i s s u e s  i t  appeared l a r g e r .  The 
c h i l d 's  f a th e r  informed me th a t  t h i s  c o n d itio n  had been 
p re se n t f o r  a t  l e a s t  two y e a rs . The sw elling  was in  th e  
m iddle of th e  neck, was s o f t  to  th e  to u ch , said moved up and 
down w ith  d e g lu t i t io n .  I t  was not te n d e r  and ap p a re n tly  
caused th e  c h i ld  no d iscom fort and no concern .
—6—
The t% ro ld  sw e llin g  i s  u s u a l ly  sym m etrical. Where 
one lobe i s  en la rg ed  more th a n  th e  o th e r i t  i s  u s u a l ly  th e  
r ig h t  lobe th a t  i s  the  le irg e r . L a te ly  I  examined an en­
la rg e d  th y ro id  in  a g i r l  f i f t e e n  y e a rs  of age and found 
t h a t  th e  sw e llin g  was e n t i r e ly  an enlargem ent of th e  l e f t  
lo b e . My experience  le a d s  me to  b e lie v e  th a t  such l e f t ­
sided  g o i t r e s  are u n u su a l.
Thyroid en largem ents are o f te n  s o f t  to  the  touch  e s ­
p e c ia l ly  in  young s u b je c ts .  Sometimes th ey  f e e l  f irm e r  to  
th e  touch and may be i r r e g u la r ly  k n o tted  w ith  sm all c y s ts .  
Sometimes one or two la rg e  f lu c tu a t in g  masses can be f e l t  
on p a lp a tio n . "Parenchymatous" i s  a term  ap p lied  lo o s e ly  
to  a g en e ra l sw e llin g  of th e  whole gland as d is t in g u ish e d  
from  lo c a l  enlargem ent due to  adenomata. G o itre s  v a ry  in  
s iz e  in  c h ild re n  and in  a d u l t s .  In  a d u lts  th ey  may be as 
sm all as w alnuts or as la rg e  as m elons. F oedere , accord ing  
to  Robinson, speaks of one e ig h t pounds in  w eigh t, and 
Abelard d e sc r ib e s  a g o i t r e  re ach in g  to  th e  th ig h .
- 7 -
A lib e r t  (ïTosoîogie N a tu re lle  I .  p .466. P la te s  C and D .) 
f ig u re s  a g o i t r e  re ach in g  to  the w a is t .  Some have describ ed  
g o i t r e s  reach in g  from  e a r  to  ea r c lo s in g  up th e  e x te rn a l 
a u d ito ry  m eati, causing  d ea fn e ss . Such la rg e  g o i t r e s  f o r ­
tu n a te ly  are  very  u n u su a l. In  c h ild re n  th e  average s iz e  
i s  le s s  th an  a g o lf  b a l l  bu t th e  sw e llin g  may be b ig g er 
th an  a te n n is  b a l l  or as sm all as a h aze l n u t .  F re q u en tly  
th e re  i s  an e n t i r e  absence of symptoms. Apart from the 
annoyance of a r a th e r  d is f ig u r in g  sw e llin g  in  th e  neck the 
s c h o o l-g i r l  may make no co m p la in t. On enqu iry  being  made 
a h is to ry  of rheum atism  i s  o f ten  o b ta in ed . H irsu te  d e f i c i ­
ency i s  o f ten  p re se n t and c o n s t ip a t io n  i s  a  f re q u e n t accom­
panying f a c to r .  In  f a c t  B ainbridge ( In te rn a t io n a l  Jo u rn a l 
of M edicine and Surgery , J a n . 1986) co n s id e rs  t h a t  the  
th y ro id  enlargem ent i s  o f te n  caused by system ic po ison ing  
due to  i n t e s t i n a l  toxaem ia. The voice i s  sometimes poor 
in  q u a l i ty .  D i f f i c u l ty  in  sw allowing i s  o c c a s io n a lly  com­
p la in ed  o f .  B re a th le ssn e ss  i s  q u ite  unusual in  c h ild re n  
bu t cyanosis has been observed in  a few ca ses .
—8—
As d efin ed  above t h i s  d ise a se  excludes c a n c e r, Thyroi- 
d i t i s  due to  s e p t ic  in f e c t io n  i s  n o t inc luded  and th e  same 
a p p lie s  to  th e  T h y ro id i t is  of Chagas which i s  endemic in  
B ra z il  and i s  due to  a trypanosoma f in d in g  e n tra n ce  in to  
th e  human s u b je c t  th rough  th e  b i te  of an i n s e c t .  T his 
l a t t e r  d ise a se  i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  p a in  and sw e llin g  of the  
th y ro id  g land , and causes an enormous m o r ta l i ty  amongst 
In fa n ts  In  South America.
Owing to  th e  prevalence of endemic g o i t r e  in  Derby­
s h ire  th i s  c o n d itio n  i s  f re q u e n tly  spoken of as "D erbyshire 
neck" in  th e  n o r th e rn  co u n tie s  of England. Being common 
along the  N ith  v a l le y  in  the  South of S co tland  i t  i s  o f te n  
spoken of th e re  as "N ith sdale  neck". The e a r ly  Greek 
w r i te r s  r e f e r re d  to  i t  as B r o n c h o c e l e ( G r ) bu t 
th e  term  in  common use now i s  th a t  of simple or endemic 
g o i t r e ,  a name f i r s t  ap p lied  by th e  French and Swiss w r i te r s  
most probably  from i t s  connection  w ith  th e  th r o a t  (l*at. 
g u t tu r  =  th e  th r o a t ) .
In  t h i s  p re se n t th e s i s  I  propose to  give an account 
of g o itr e  as I  f in d  i t  in  young p eop le . There i s  a p e c u lia r
- 9 -
d i s t r ib u t io n  of g o itr e  here which b ea rs  a r e la t io n s h ip  to  
th e  g eo g rap h ica l and g e o lo g ic a l f e a tu re s  of th e  d i s t r i c t .
I  hope to  g ive a d e ta i le d  account of t h i s .  N a t io n a l i ty ,  
in  my op in ion , i s  a f a c to r  to o  of some im portance. I 
in ten d  to  g ive an account of my experience in  th e  tre a tm e n t 
of g o i t r e  among schoo l—c h ild re n  and th e  co n c lu s io n s  I  have 
come to  as a  r e s u l t  of th e  p a s t two years*  work.
-oQo-
r-- Ana Acl.) y.-ût LCnany A.
can th e  -y
seemn b a re  l e n  nv f o r  f l / . n
la c e r  11^e a'»::! %,o coming frorr
and ic# great the proimotlon of c e r ta lr  dn.y
^y:p#cially g o i t r e ,
The period iTimadlately fc llo w ln g  the of Hir.pc.- .
Is  v'Afy, barren  o f l i t e r a t u r e . , .  In connn-.o;:
Che "*&i.«>xandr%an Sohobl'^ th* %^f rIeroph!:UA yy-.
& r a ^ s t r atu s are o r th v . The la t te r  wr?;;*» ,i- •
aEGTIQE E.
H is to r ic a l  O u tlin e .
The c h ro n ic le  of g o i t r e  d a te s  back to  v e ry  e a r ly  tim e s . 
The f i r s t  a l lu s io n  to  t h i s  su b je c t i s  to  be found in  th e  
A tharva Veda, an an c ien t c o l le c t io n  of Hindu exorcism s to  
be employed on b eh a lf  of th o se  s u f fe r in g  from t h i s  malady.
In  th e  "golden age" H ip p o cra tes , sometimes s ty le d  "the 
G rea t" , sa id  w ith  re fe re n c e  t o  th e  choice of d r in k in g  w ate r, 
(H ippocrates and His S u ccesso rs, by R. Moore, p p .21 ,82 )
"The man who i s  s tro n g  and w ell need not be p a r t i c u la r  bu t 
can d rin k  th e  w ater which i s  n e a re s t to  him ". Experience 
seems to  have led  him to  modify h is  view s, f o r  we f in d  th a t  
in  l a t e r  l i f e  he a t t r ib u te d  to  the  w ater coming from snow 
and ice g re a t in flu en ce  in  the  p ro d u c tio n  of c e r ta in  d is e a s e s , 
e s p e c ia l ly  g o i t r e .
The p erio d  im m ediately  fo llo w in g  the  days of Hippo­
c r a te s  i s  very  b a rren  of m edical l i t e r a t u r e .  In  connection  
w ith  the  "A lexandrian School" th e  names of H erophilus and 
S r a s i s t r a tu s  are  notew orthy. The l a t t e r  wrote ex ten siv e
- 1 1 -
t r e a t i s e s  and a t t r ib u te d  ex cess iv e  e a t in g  and d rin k in g  
as th e  cau ses of many of th e  d is e a se s  th a t  human f l e s h  i s  
h e i r  t o .  He in tro d u ced  v en e sec tio n , f a s t in g  and bandaging .
I t  i s  an in te r e s t in g  f a c t  th a t  even to -d a y  one o f te n  sees 
cases  of g o itr e  where a b r ig h t  v e lv e t neck band has been 
ap p lie d  around th e  neck w ith  a view to  reducing  th e  sw e llin g . 
Even th e  A byssin iens t a t to o  a s t r in g  of beads around th e  
neck fo r  th e  same p u rp o se .
When Rome became m is tre s s  of the  world Greek p h y s ic ian s  
found t h e i r  way to  Rome. Every f ib r e  of th e  Roman being
i.)
became perm eated w ith  H ellenism  as Max Neuburger says 
C H istory of M edicine p .813). The w rit in g s  bo th  of C icero  
and Seneca re v e a l t h i s  f a c t .  A w r i te r  of t h i s  p e r io d , V i t -  
rTayius by name, makes m ention of th e  aqueducts of t h a t  tim e 
and dw ells on th e  d isadvan tages of lead en  p ip e s . He a ls o  
rem arks th a t  g o i t r e  was p re v a le n t among th e  farm ers of I t a l y  
and th e  A lpine d w e lle rs . In  h is  " S a tire s "  Juvenal a ls o  
r e f e r s  t o  the occurrence of g o itr e  in  th e  Alps -  "Quis 
tumidum g u ttu r  m ira tu r in  A lpibus" (Ju v .1 3 .1 6 8 .)  P lin y  
e^so w r i te s  " g u ttu r  homini tantum  u t su ib u s  in tu m e sc lt" .
—12—
(P lin y  11. 1 7 ,6 8 .)  (O u tlin e s  of Greek and Roman M edicine 
b y  J .  E l l i o t t  pp . 8 4 -8 5 ).
C o rn e liu s  C e lsu s, a  Roman p a t r i c ia n  who liv e d  during  
th e  f i r s t  ce n tu ry , g iv es the  most com plete account of med­
ic a l  sc ien ce  in  Roman tim es (De Re M edica). Robinson in  
h is  th e s i s  "G oitre  o r Thyrocele" r e f e r s  to  the advice of 
Gelsus in  ca ses  of g o i t r e ,  namely, th e  a p p l ic a t io n  of 
c a u s tic  f o r  i t s  rem oval.
The p eriod  of A rabian m edicine beg ins w ith  the  burn­
ing  of the  A lexandrian  l ib r a r y  by the fo llo w ers  of Mahomet 
A.D. 640, and ends w ith  th e  fo u r te e n th  cen tu ry , (M edical 
and S u rg ic a l Science by J .  H i l l i e r ,  p . 2 7 .)  In  the  e le v e n th  
ce n tu ry  th e  A rabian A lb u cssis  was a prom inent w r i t e r .  He 
wrote a t r e a t i s e  which was the  le a d in g  t e x t —book on su rg ery  
during  the  middle ages (G a rriso n , H is to ry  of M ed ic ine ,p .89 ) 
He lik e n s  th e  sw elling  due to  g o i t r e  to  th e  dewlap of the  
tu rk e y .
In  the  13 th  ce n tu ry  Marco P o lo , th e  famous V enetian  
voyager, w r i te s  in  ch ap te r 35 of h is  rem arkable account of 
h is  t r a v e ls  "Ybrcour i s  a  p rov ince f iv e  days* jou rn ey  in
—13—
e x t e n t * . t h e  in h a b ita n ts  a re  g re a t  c raftsm en , bu t 
a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  of them have sw ollen  le g s  and g re a t crops 
a t  th e  th ro a t  which a r is e  from  some q u a l i ty  in  th e i r  
d rin k in g  w a te r" . (C olonel Yule's t r a n s l a t i o n ) .  In  th e  
f i f t e e n t h  cen tu ry  a prom inent f ig u re  comes b efo re  us in  
th e  person  of P a ra c e ls u s . O sier (E v o lu tio n  of Modern Medi­
c ine  p . 135) d e sc r ib e s  him as th e  L u ther of M edicine, the  
very  in c a rn a tio n  of r e v o l t .  He ignored  th e  co n c lu s io n s  of 
a l l  h is  p red ecesso rs  and s e t  h im self out to  be "the most 
g lo r io u s  man on e a r th " .  Robert Browning in  h is  "P arace lsu s"  
p u ts  th e se  words in to  the  mouth of t h i s  g re a t man,
"Sî® you p ra is e  and I  ig n o re ,
ra e  lab o u rs  and the  p re c e p ts  of old tim e ,
T r u : r i r w i t h ! n % : ! % : s : r " " '
S arao e lsu s g iv es  an e x c e lle n t d e s c r ip t io n  of g o i t r e  in  th e  
re g io n  of Salzburg  where he was born . He was th e  f i r s t ,  
m oreover, to  e s ta b l i s h  a c o r r e la t io n  between g o i t r e  and 
C retin ism  (Opera Omnia S tra sb u rg  1603 p t . i l  p p .l7 4 - lS 2 > .
In  th e  s ix te e n th  and sev en teen th  c e n tu r ie s  -  th e  age, 
m oreover, in  which Harvey, Sydenham, K ep ler, G a li le o , and
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Newt oil l iv e d  — th e re  i s  no w r i t in g  of g re a t  im portance 
in  connection  w ith  g o itr e  a lth o u g h  H irsch  g iv es  a l i s t  of 
au th o rs  who w rote a t  t h i s  tim e on the p revalence  of g o i t r e  
in  th e  A lps, the P y renees, the  A tla s  m ountains, and e l s e ­
where .
Thomas Gage, in  h is  "New Survey of th e  West In d ie s  
1648",speaks of h is  jo u rn ey  from the  c i t y  of Chiapa to  
Guatemala and d e sc r ib e s  h is  v i s i t  t o  a p lace  c a lle d  S aca - 
p u la , "I fo u n d ,"  he say s , " in  a harbour by th e  w ater s ide
th e  P r io r  of S acap u la ................a t  th e  f i r s t  s ig h t  I was a
l i t t l e  daunted to  behold th e  P r io r  who looked most f e a r ­
f u l l y  w ith  a b ladder from th e  th ro a t  sw elled  alm ost round 
th e  neeke which hung over h is  sh o u ld ers  and b r e a s t ,  and 
stayed  up h is  ch in , and l i f t e d  up h is  head so th a t  he could 
scarce  look anyw hither bu t up to  heaven. In  our d isco u rse  
he to ld  me th a t  t h i s  d ise a se  had been upon him a t  l e a s t  te n  
y e a rs , and th a t  the  w ater of the  r iv e r  had caused i t  in  
him and in  many o th e rs  in  th a t  to w n ."
9 /
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In  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  m edicine a s  a p ro fe s s io n  
reached i t s  z e n ith ,  a s so c ia te d  as i t  i s  w ith  th e  names of 
B in te r , Laennee, and Je n n e r , M orgagni, who liv e d  from 
1682 t i l l  1771 g r e a t ly  extended our knowledge of p o s t­
mortem appearances. He suggested  th a t  th e  fu n c tio n  of 
th e  th y ro id  gland was to  se c re te  a  g la i r y  c o l lo id a l  sub­
s ta n c e , an o b se rv a tio n  which has been amply s u s ta n t ia te d  
in  more re c e n t tim e s . Boerhaave a ls o  l iv e d  a t  t h i s  tim e .
He is  p ro b ab ly  th e  g r e a te s t  te a c h e r  of c l i n i c a l  m edicine 
reco rded  in  h i s to r y .  At a tim e when most v a rie d  id eas  
were held  about th e  fu n c tio n  of the  th y ro id  gland Boerhaave 
m ain tained  th a t  i t  had m ainly to  do w ith  th e  improving 
of th e  v o ic e . (He may have n o tic ed  how o f te n  the  g o itro u s  
had poor to n e le s s  v o ic e s ) .
M edical l i t e r a t u r e  up to  about A.D. 1800 i s  r i c h  w ith  
re fe re n c e s  to  th e  use of organic su b stan ces  fo r  m ed ic inal 
p u rp o ses . According to  B ied l th e re  were 152 p ro d u cts  of 
anim al o r ig in  in  th e  apo thecary  shops of Innsbruck in  1765
(B ie d l, I n te rn a l  S e c re t io n s  1922). In  1775 T héophile
de Borden sp ecu la ted  th a t  each organ of the  body was th e
—16—
la b o ra to ry  of a s p e c i f ic  substance n ec essa ry  f o r  th e  p ro p er 
fu n c tio n in g  of th e  whole organism . O ther w orkers fo llo w ed , 
such as B e rth o ld , who in  1849 dem onstrated an in te rn a l  se ­
c re t io n  to  the gonads. In  r e la t io n  to  th e  th y ro id  gland 
Fodere pub lished  h is  e ssay  on the  occurrence of g o i t r e  and 
c re tin ism  in  th e  Maurienne and Aosta v a l le y .  T his was 
fo llow ed in  1800 by h is  t r e a t i s e  on "G oitre  and C re tin ism " . 
In  1820 Coindet showed th e  value of Iod ine in  th e  trea tm en t 
of g o itre ,a n d  in  1850 C urling  f i r s t  d esc rib ed  sp o rad ic  
c re t in is m . T his same y ea r Anton Wolf 1er of Kopigeu, Bohemia, 
(who in tro d u ced  th e  o p e ra tio n  of g a s tro -e n te ro s to n y )  devoted 
sp e c ia l  a t te n t io n  to  th e  s u rg ic a l  trea tm en t of g o i t r e .
About t h i s  tim e th e  S a rd in ian  government appo in ted  a  
commission to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  causes of endemic g o i t r e  and 
to  suggest a remedy. T his was fo llow ed by a F rench  commis­
s io n  in  1864. More r e c e n t ly  th e  Swiss a ls o  have made an 
in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  g o i t r e  and c re tin ism . M asters in  h is  
"Conquest of M edicine" says th a t  although  d o u b tle ss  co u n tle ss  
s u f f e re r s  from g o i tr e  would g ive alm ost anyth ing  to  see th e
—17—
sw elling  in  t h e i r  necks d isa p p e a r , y e t  In  some p a r ts  of th e  
co n tin e n t of Europe the  people have a c tu a l ly  reg ard ed  g o i t r e  
as a  b le s s in g . M others expressed  d e l ig h t  when they  n o tic ed  
th e  necks of t h e i r  male c h ild re n  beginning  to  show s ig n s  of 
sw e llin g . The reaso n  f o r  t h e i r  s a t i s f a c t io n  was due to  th e  
f a c t  th a t  g o i t r e  would ensure  exemption from  m i l i ta r y  s e r ­
v ic e .  S a in t L eger,on  page 351 in  h is  book "Etudes su r l e s  
Causes du C re tin ism s e t  du G o itre  Endémique" g iv e s  th e  num­
ber of c r e t in s  and g o itro u s  in  the d i s t r i c t s  of Piedmont and 
Savoy and g iv es a t o t a l  of 7084 c r e t in s  ( -  0.27%) and 
21841 g o itro u s . Some of the  v a l le y s  of F rance and S w itzer­
land  were f u l l  of g o i t r e  and th e  r e p o r t  of th e  S a rd in ia n  
commission in  1848 con ta ined  s t a r t l i n g  f ig u re s  of which those 
g iven  above are  exam ples. Wherever g o i t r e  e x is te d  c re tin ism  
abounded. On every  hand were to  be met s tu n ted  c r e t in s  in  a 
s t a t e  of im b e c i l i ty .  E sp e c ia lly  in  the  Vale of A osta and the  
can to n  of V a la is  were th e se  c r e t i n  communities to  be found 
t i l l  f i n a l l y  th e  Swiss Government stepped  in  and seg rega ted  
th e  su ffe ire rs . The French Government lik ew ise  made v a l ia n t
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e f f o r t s  to  cope w ith  th e  d ise a se  by g iv in g  minute doses of 
Io d in e  to  s c h o o l-c h lld re n . The r e s u l t s  were e x c e lle n t  b u t 
u n fo r tu n a te ly  th e  p a re n ts  undid much of th e  b e n e f i t  achieved 
by  g iv in g  th e  most g o itr ig e n o u s  w aters a v a ila b le  to  t h e i r  
male c h ild re n  to  p reven t t h e i r  reco v e ry . In  Savoy and the  
French Alps n ine out of every  hundred men had to  be excused 
m i l i ta r y  se rv ic e  on account of g o i t r e .
In  1835 Graves of D ublin  pub lished  an adm irable des­
c r ip t io n  of exophthalm ic g o i t r e  (G raves, London, Med. and 
SUrg. Jo u rn . 1835 p t S p .516). In  1840 Basedow gave an 
account of the  " Mers T ria d " . P rev ious to  th a t  d a te
P a rry , a Bath p h y s ic ia n , had given a f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n  of 
t h i s  d ise a se  which was pub lished  a f t e r  h is  dea th  in  1825.
The I t a l i a n s  c la im  th a t  F la ja n i  was the  f i r s t  to  d esc rib e  
t h i s  d is e a s e . He wrote in  1800 bu t Moebius t e l l s  us th a t  
F la ja n i* s  account i s  meagre and in a c c u ra te  and b ea rs  no com­
p a r iso n  to  th e  l a t e r  most e x c e lle n t account g iven  by P a rry .
A f re s h  impulse was g iven  to  the  d o c trin e  of in te rn a l  se ­
c r e t io n  by Claude B e rn a rd 's  work on the  g lycogenic fu n c tio n  
and A ddison 's account of su p ra ren a l d ise a se  in  1849 (G arriso n
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H is to ry  of Med., p . 603). In  1856 M oritz  S c h if fz , a German
I
p h y s io lo g is t ,  ex c ised  th e  th y ro id  gland of a dog. The a n i­
mal d ied  w ith  ca c h e c tic  symptoms. He c a re fu l ly  examined th e  
vago-sym pathetic  nerves to  make sure th a t  d ea th  was not due 
to  nerve in ju r y .  He concluded th a t  th e  th y ro id  gland was 
an organ im portan t to  th e  fu n c tio n in g  of th e  body. Munk 
on th e  o th e r hand m ain ta ined  th a t  d ea th  in  th e se  e x t i r p a t io n  
experim ents was due to  nerve in ju r y .  The work of th e se  
e a r ly  experim enters led  t o  no very d e f in i t e  co n c lu s io n s .
The im portance of th e  p a ra th y ro id  g lands was overlooked -  
a lthough  Sandstrôèm d isco v ered  them in  1880 and Gley made 
an exam ination of th e  fu n c tio n  in  1&91. The work of Paton 
and Koch rev ea led  th e  presence of to x ic  substances such as 
guanidim  and c h o lin  in  th e  blood of p a ra th y ro id ec to m ised  
anim als which gave r i s e  to  to x ic  e f f e c t s .  V assa l! and ^
G enera li observed th a t  a para th y ro id ec to m ised  anim al died 
in  a few days a f t e r  th e  appearance of nervous symptoms 
such as trem or, r i g i d i t y  o f th e  hind le g s , a s th e n ia , inco­
o rd in a tio n  and co n v u ls io n s . In  1884 H everdin and Kocher 
observed th a t  removal of a g o itre  was follow ed by symptoms
which Semon reco g n ised  as analogous to  Myxoedema, Hof- 
m e is te r  and von F iselsbuj^g by e x c is in g  th e  th y ro id  gland 
d i r e c t ly  a f te r  b i r t h  were able to  produce a r t i f i c i a l  
c re t in is m  (V ic to r H o rs ^ ,  B .M .J. 189C, p t .  2, pp. 1683- 
1625). The c h a r a c te r i s t i c  changes in  th e  ep iphyses led  
B herth  to  speak of " fo e ta l  r i c k e t s " .  In  1891 G.R. Murray 
in tro d u ced  th e  tre a tm e n t of myxoedema by hypodermic in ­
je c t io n s  of th y ro id  su b stan ce . In  1892 Hector Mackenzie 
and 6.L* Pox dem onstrated  th a t  o ra l  a d m in is tra tio n  of 
th y ro id  gland was as  e f f e c t iv e  as hypodermic in je c t io n .  
V ic to r H p r s ^  summarises th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  up to  t h i s  
tim e by th e  experim en ta l w orkers. He says th a t  th y ro id ­
ectomy in  b ird s  and ro d en ts  i s  fo llow ed by no cach ex ia , 
a slow ly  developing  cachex ia  in  ru m in an ts , a moderate 
cachex ia  in  man and in  th e  monkey, bu t a ra p id  and severe 
cachex ia  in  c a rn iv o ra . He concludes th a t  the th y ro id  
gland p lay s  a d e f in i t e  jis r t in  th e  economy; th a t  i t  i s  
in t im a te ly  connected w ith  th e  m etabolism  of the  blood and 
the  t i s s u e s ,  and th a t  a c o l lo id  substance i s  e la b o ra te d
—SX—
whioh Is  t r a n s m itte d  by way of th e  lym phatics to  the  c i r ­
c u la t io n .  (Horsky, B .M .J. 1892 p t . l .  pp. 215-219). Much 
work has been done in  r e c e n t y ea rs  on the  h is to lo g y  of the 
th y ro id  g lan d . The ep ith e liu m  has been s p e c ia l ly  s tu d ie d  
by L angendorff, H u rth le , N eum eister and Anderson, Lang- 
en d o rff  observed t h a t  th e re  were two ty p es  of c e l l s  in  th e  
w a lls  of th e  th y ro id  v e s ic le s ,  ( l )  th e  "c h ie f  c e l l s " ,  f a r  
more numerous, c le a r  and f in e ly  g ran u la r  and (2 ) th e  
"c o llo id  c e l l s "  which are  la r g e r ,  more g ra n u la r , and s t a in  
more deeply  th an  th e  f i r s t  v a r ie ty .  These a lv e o la r  c e l l s  
a re  of th e  m erocrine ty p e , th a t  i s  to  say th a t  only p a r t  of 
th e  c e l l  i s  used in  the s e c re t in g  p ro c e s s . When the  c o l lo id  
c e l l  i s  f u l l  th e  n u c lea r membrane ru p tu re s  and the  s e c re t io n  
i s  evacuated  in to  th e  lumen of th e  a lv e o lu s . A fte r t h i s  
th e  c e l l  i s  reg en e ra ted  and becomes a c h ie f  or p r in c ip a l  
c e l l  ready  to  s t a r t  a f re sh  on the s e c re to ry  c y c le , ( C ro t t i  
p .2 2 ) . # i r t h l e  d e sc rib e s  f in e  channels jo in in g  th e  a lv e ­
o l i  w ith  th e  lymph sp aces . I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  in  g o itr e  
th e se  channels g e t blocked and th en  th e  gland beg ins to
—32—
s w e ll. In  1895 Baumann d esc rib e d  lo d o - th y r in . Oswald 
found th y ro -g lo b u lin .  In  1914 K endall d esc rib ed  th y ro x in  
which i s  b e liev e d  by many to  be th e  a c tiv e  p r in c ip le  of 
th e  g land . I t  c o n ta in s  65.1% Io d in e . Ross found no Io ­
d in e  in  the  th y ro id  gland of the  w ild  c a t and th e  dog but 
i t  was p re se n t in  two out of s ix  m artens. C ro t t i  concludes 
th a t  p robab ly  th y ro x in  i s  an im portan t p r in c ip le  which a c ts  
on th e  g en e ra l m etabolism ; th a t  th e re  i s  a lso  a phosphorus 
p r in c ip le  which a f f e c t s  the  vasomotor and hea t c e n tr e s ;  a 
su lphur p r in c ip le  which a c ts  c h ie f ly  on th e  h a i r  and s k in ; 
f i n a l l y  an a rse n ic  p r in c ip le  which a c ts  through th e  nervous 
system .
Virchow, famed fo r  h is  work on c e l lu l a r  patho logy , 
made an in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  th e  p revalence of g o itr e  and 
c re tin ism  in  Lower F ran co n ia . Ife he ld  th a t  th e  n a tu re  of 
th e  w ater was th e  e s s e n t i a l  f a c to r  in  th e  ae tiC lo g y  of 
endemic g o i t r e  bu t he b e liev ed  th e  determ in ing  f a c to r  to  
depend on th e  g e o lo g ic a l fo rm atio n  from which th e  w ater 
came.
H irsch , in  h is  summing up of h is  views on th e  g e o lo g ic a l
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q u é s tio n  in  r e la t io n s h ip  to  g o i t r e  says th a t  no g e o lo g ic a l 
fo rm a tio n  p rec lu d es  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of g o itr e  o r c re t in is m , 
and th a t  both  d is e a s e s  are  more p re v a le n t on the  o ld e r  f o r ­
m ations.
An h i s t o r i c a l  account would be incom plete w ithou t r e ­
fe re n c e  to  the  g re a t work of R. M cCarrison in  co n n ec tio n  
w ith  th e  a e tio lo g y  of g o i t r e  and h is  m icrobic th e o ry  and 
th e  more re c e n t r e p o r t  of S i r  James B erry  concerning  th e  
c a u sa tio n  of endemic g o i t r e .  M cCarrison (E tio lo g y  of En­
demic G o itre )  says "the  cause of endemic g o i t r e  i s  a m icro­
organism  th a t  f in d s  i t s  home in  the  in te s t in e  of man, and 
th e re  c re a te s  a to x in  which so in f lu e n c e s  the  th y ro id  gland 
th a t  i t  undergoes enlargem ent which i s  th e  dominant symptom 
of t h i s  in fe c t io n " .  S ir  James B erry , on th e  o th e r hand, 
m ain ta in s  th a t  th e  ca u sa tiv e  f a c to r  in  endemic g o itr e  i s  one 
of th e  m inera l in g re d ie n ts  of d rin k in g  w a te r . In  h is  Hun­
t e r i a n  le c tu r e  re p o rte d  in  th e  B r i t i s h  M edical J o u rn a l,  
F e b ru a ry ,7 th , 1926, p . 269, he s ta te s  th a t  minute p a r t i c l e s  
of in o rg an ic  m inera l m a tte r , p rob ab ly  c a lc a re o u s , suspen­
ded in  w a te r, i f  not th e  cause of g o i t r e ,  i s  a n ecessa ry
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accompanying f a c t o r .
The work of M arine,K im ball and L enhart has made i t  
c le a r  th a t  w hatever the  c a u sa tio n  may be i t  i s  undoubtedly  
co n tin g en t upon some d is tu rb an ce  in  th e  Iod ine  supp ly . As 
a p ro p h y lac tic  Marine and L enhart suggested  two g ra in s  of 
Sodium Iodide d a i ly  fo r  a f o r tn ig h t  every s ix  m onths. 
K lan ig er of Zurich; found th a t  f iv e  rogm. Iod ine weekly 
th roughout th e  y ea r was eq u a lly  e f f e c t iv e .  The Swiss Com­
m ission  so im pressed th e  government t h a t  th e  a d d itio n  of 
Pot.- Iod ide to  ta b le  s a l t  was made com pulsory.
m mi I ■■nil " 'OdEk""——  —
. : - :  '
I t  ty-:
G eograp h ica l D is t r ib u t io n .
The d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  sim ple g o it r e  e x te n d s  over a lm ost 
th e  whole of th e  in h a b ited  e a r th  but everyw here in  more or- 
l e s s  narrow ly c ircu m scrib ed  s p o t s .  A n cien t w r ite r s  knew of 
i t s  occurrence in  Lombardy, Thrace and th e  Appenines in  t h e ir  
day. Caesar spoke o f th e  freq u en t occu rren ce of b ig  neck  
as one of th e  p e c u lia r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of th e  G au ls, The 
o r ig in  of the term  c r e t in  shows th e  f a m i l i a r i t y  o f th e  Ro­
mans w ith  t h i s  d i s e a s e ,  f o r  i t  i s  g e n e r a lly  h e ld  th a t  th e y
n
had o r ig in a te d  t h i s  e x p r e s s io n  o f  contem pt by c a l l in g  the  
myxoe de mat ous i d i o t s  " C h r is tia n s" . More modern ob serv ers  
noted i t s  e x is te n c e  am idst m ountain ranges as d is ta n t  one 
from th e  oth er  as th e  U ra ls  and th e  P yrenn es, on th e  ic y  
s te p p e s  o f  S ib e r ia ,  and th e  burning p la in s  o f  In d ia , in  
h e ig h ts  thousands of f e e t  above se a  l e v e l  and among th e  
in h a b ita n ts  o f o c e a n -^ ir t  i s l a n d s .  I t  e q u a lly  a f f e c t s  th e  
m ild  S in g h a le se  and th e  f i e r c e  dyaks of Borneo, the w h ite
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and th e  b la ck  r a c e s ,  and i t  i s  an e s t a b l is h e d  f a c t  th a t  th e  
y e llo w  r a c e s  are fa r  from immune. G o itre  i s  u s u a l ly  a s s o c i ­
a ted  w ith  m ountain ran ges a lth ou gh  not by any means con­
f in e d  to  t h e s e .  In  t h i s  co n n e c tio n  th e  A lp s , th e  A ppennines, 
th e  Rocky m ountains, and th e  Himalaya area  of In d ia  e n c lo s e  
many c e n tr e s  o f g o i t r e .  In  our own cou n try  endemic c e n tr e s  
are found e a s t  and w est o f the Pennine Range and in  r e l a t io n ­
sh ip  t o  th e  Mendip and th e  Cotswold h i l l s .  Sim ple g o i t r e  
may be sp o r a d ic , endem ic, or ep id em ic . I t  shows f lu c t u a t io n s  
in  i t s  d i s t r ib u t io n .  I t  may appear in  a d i s t r i c t  which  
p r e v io u s ly  had enjoyed immunity and i t  may d isapp ear from  
a r e g io n  where fo r  a lo n g  tim e i t  had been endem ic. En­
t i r e  d i s t r i c t s  are som etim es so  in t e n s e ly  a f fe c te d  th a t  a 
la r g e  p ro p o r tio n  o f the in h a b ita n ts  as w e ll  as th e  dom estic  
anim als e x h ib it  en larged  th y r o id s .
On European s o i l  th e r e  i s  no h igh er en d em icity  t o  be 
found anywhere than  am idst th e  w estern  and sou th ern  s lo p e s  
of th e  A lp s . In  S w itzer la n d .a n d  in  ev ery  p la c e  where e r e —
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tin ls m  e x i s t s ,  th e r e  i s  a ls o  a c o n s id e r a b le  number o f  
g o i t r e s  to  be fou n d , but even  where th e r e  are few  or no 
c r e t in s  to  be seen  g o it r e  may be f a i r l y  p r e v a le n t ,a s  fo r  
in s ta n c e  in  th e  cantons o f G r iso n s , S ch a ffh a u sen , and 
G eneva, The v a l le y s  of th e  Rhone and i t s  t r ib u t a r ie s  are 
h ig h ly  endem ic, so  a ls o  a lon g  the Reuss and th e  A ar, G o itre  
i s  e s p e c ia l ly  in te n se  in  th e  B lack  f o r e s t ,  in  F re ib u rg  
n orth  of th e  R hine, in  Argovy, and B erne. No can ton  i s  
immune. B irch er  sa y s  th a t  in  d i s t r i c t s  on th e  r ig h t  bank 
of the R iver Aar 15-30% of r e c r u i t s  are g o i t r o u s .  The 
h ig h er  p a r ts  of th e  A lps (B erry , B .M .J. 1891 pp. 1 2 6 9 -  
1273) are l e s s  a f f e c t e d  than  th e  lo w e r . G o itre  i s  more 
o f te n  found a t  th e  f o o t  of a h i l l  than th e  summit. B irc h e r  
(Bar endem ische Kropp, A. B irc h e r  1883) r e p o r ts  80—90% in  
B ern e. I t  does not occur in  th e  most exposed  p a r ts  but in  
th e  deep v a l le y s  upon th e  s lo p e s  of th e  m oun tain s. Endemism 
i s  in te n se  in  v a l le y s  r a d ia t in g  from Mt. Blanc in to  Lombardy, 
th e  m aritim e A lp s , and th e  B a sses  A lp e s . The canton  U ri i s  
h ig h ly  a f f e c t e d ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  v a l le y  sou th  o f Lake
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L ucerne, a t F in e  l i n ,  A ltd o r f , and A ttin g h a u sen . In  t h i s  
canton  th e r e  a re  9 c r e t in s  fo r  ev ery  lOOO o f  th e  p o p u la t io n .  
In  th e  V a l la is  p rov in ce  th e r e  are 6 c r e t in s  per 1000 o f th e  
p o p u la tio n , and in  Berne 4 .2  per 1000 . In  V a l la is  c r e t in is m  
i s  most freq u en t in  th e  upper p art o f th e  Rhone v a l l e y ,  as 
f o r  example a t M artigny. F u l ly ,  S a i l l o n ,  and S i t t e n .  In  
th e  canton  O rison s i t  i s  found c h i e f l y  in  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  
th e  Vorder R hein , in  K u s tr ls ,  and D is e n t i s  n o r th -e a s t  o f  
th e  S t .  G otthard tu n n e l . Some o f Lake C onstance g o i t r e  i s  
endemic in  A p p en ze ll, in  th e  communes of Grub, R eute, and 
H eiden. In  th e  canton G laru s, ly in g  betw een th e  Todi ch a in  
On th e sou th , Lake Lucerne on th e  w e s t , and th e  Lake o f  
Z u rick  on th e  n o r th , g o itr e  i s  endemic in  L ln th a l,  S ern -  
f r a h l  and K ran ch th a l, The en d em icity  ex ten d s from B a se l  
canton  t o  th e  Lake of Constance in c lu d in g  B erne, N e u fc h a te l,  
F rieb u rg , and Vano. I t  occu rs on th e  so u th -e a s t  o f th e  
la k e  in  the Rhone v a l le y  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  
Chateau d"Air and Ormonds as fo r  example a t S ep ey , R o ss i­
n i e r e , and Rouge mont. In  th e  canton  o f Aar gau th e  d is e a se  
i s  most p r e v a le n t in  Aar au and Lenzburg and a t  th e  con flu en ce
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o f th e  %U88 and th e  Limmath in  A lten b u rg , R eu ss, G eluns— 
d orf and V o g e lsa n g . In  1913 a most thorough  in v e s t ig a t io n  
was made in to  th e  g o it r e  p rev a len ce  in  t h i s  canton  th e  r e ­
s u l t s  of which were d e ta i le d  in  a c o n s id e r a b le  work issu e d  
from th e  H ealth  I n s t i t u t e  a t  Zuric)^ (Th. D e te r le  & H ir sc h -  
f e ld  L . & K lin ger  R. E p id em io lo g isch e  U ntersuch^ungen uber 
den endem ischen lüroff A rch. p . Hyg. 81 , 1 2 8 . 1 9 1 3 ).
South of Aar g au l i e s  th e  can ton  o f Lucerne and here  th e  
endemic i s  most marked in  th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f Z arsee , W ill is a n  
and E n tleb u ek , e s p e c ia l ly  a t  Romoos.
Italy.
At A osta  s itu a te d  a t  th e  fo o t  o f Mt. B lanc g o i t r e  i s  
p r e sen t among about 30% of th e  p o p u la t io n . I t  i s  found in  
th e  v a l le y s  o f th e  A lp in e  ch a in  which tr a v e r s e  Piedmont and 
Lombardy e s p e c ia l ly  a lon g  th e  v a l le y s  of th e  Dora, th e  Po, 
and th e  Adda, and t o  a l e s s e r  degree th e  v a l le y s  of th e  
S e s ia ,  T ic in o , and A d ige . B e l l in o  and Udine in  V en etia  are  
much a f f e c t e d .  Between th e  R iver  Adda and R iver  M incio  
l i e  Lodi and Cremona in  which the e n d em ic ity  i s  30 t o  80
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per 1000 o f th e  p o p u la t io n . These a l l  l i e  n orth  o f th e  
R iver P o . South o f t h i s  r iv e r  we f in d  VOghern, P ia c e n z a , 
and Parma, where g o i t r e  i s  not n e a r ly  so  s e v e r e , a f f e c t in g  
on ly  0.7% of the p o p u la t io n . At Val T e l l in a ,  in  the pro­
v in c e  of S on d rio , the p rev a len ce  eq u a ls  26.3%; a t Crema 
18.2%; a t  S a lu zzo  17.9%; a t Bremo in  B r e s c ia  17%; a t  
Salo  and C hiasa 16.3%. G o itre  i s  a ls o  found to  a l e s s  
e x te n t  in  Bergamo, L ecco , S u sa , P in s e r a to , and a t C hesone. 
For c r e t in is m  and id io c y  1.07% of th o se  p resen ted  fo r  e x ­
am in ation  were co n sid ered  u n f i t  fo r  m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e  a t  
A o sta . Oswald sa y s  th a t  in  S w itzer la n d  7% of th e  r e c r u i t s  
are a n n u a lly  r e je c te d  on account of g o i t r e  as w e l l  as 2 
per 1000 of d r i l l e d  s o l d i e r s .  In  I t a l y  3% of th e  c o n s c r ip ts  
were r e je c te d  from  1859—1864 on accou nt of g o i t r e  or 
c r e t in is m . C entres fo r  g o itr e  and c r e t in is m  a ls o  e x i s t  in  
th e  n orth ern  s lo p e s  o f  th e  A ppenines. G o itre  a ls o  i s  
p resen t in  Umbria and A h ru zzi.
F ra n ce .
The French Commission 1863—1874, accord in g  t o  K im ball
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(one o f C r i l e ' s  a s s o c i a t e s ) ,  rep o rted  h a l f  a m i l l io n  
p eo p le  in  France s u f f e r in g  from  g o it r e  and 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  from  
c r e t in is m . B a i l la r g e r  (Rapport de l a  Commission d 'e n -  
qu ete su r  l e  g o i t r e  and l e  c r e t in is m s  en  F ra n ce . P a r is .  
1874) r e p o r ts  5 7 0 ,4 0 3  p e rso n s above th e  age o f 20 y e a r s  
s u f fe r in g  from g o i t r e .  The headq uarters f o r  g o it r e  and 
c r e t in is m  in  Prance are the p ro v in ces  o f Hautes A lpes and 
S a v o ie . E ndem icity  i s  a ls o  h igh  in  B a sses  A lp es , Hautes 
P yren ees , Haute S a v o ie , Ise^re, Ardeche, Drome, A lpes Mari­
t im e s , A rriège  and Haute Garonne to u ch in g  the P yren n es. 
There are a few  c e n tr e s  in  Lot and A vignon, in  Hautes 
L o ir e , Puy-de-Dome and in  V osges in  th e  n orth  and P y r e -  
n ^ s -O r  le n t  a le s  as i t  s lo p e s  t o  th e  m oun ta in s. The en ­
d e m ic ity  both  fo r  g o i t r e  and c r e tin ism  i s  h igh  accord in g  
t o  H irsch  in  Lower A lsa ce  a long  th e  v a l l e y  o f th e  Rhine 
in  th e  p la in  betw een th e  Rhine and th e  111 in  th e  v a l le y s  
o f th e  V osges but in  more r e c e n t  t im es th e  p ercen tage  i s  
much lo w er . I t  i s  a l s o  d im in ish ed  in  L o rra in e . In  Jura
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w est o f Lake Geneva th e  g o i t r e  e n d em ic ity  i s  h igh  but th e r e  
i s  v e ry  l i t t l e  c r e t in is m . In  S avo ie  th e  v a l le y s  of th e  
Maurienne and T a r a n ta ise  are most h ig h ly  a f f e c t e d  w ith  2 2 .7  
and 1 4 .5  c r e t in s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  per 1000 of th e  p o p u la tio n .
In  th e  H autes P yren ees th e  v a l le y s  o f Luchon B igorre  and 
Lavedan are th e  c h ie f  c e n tr e s  in  t h i s  d i s t r i c t .  In  O ise  
g o it r e  occu rs around Compiegne. C ases are found a t  Rouen. 
S p a in .
G oitre  i s  endemic a lon g  th e  v i l l a g e s  ly in g  in  th e  
v a l le y s  on th e  sou th ern  s lo p e s  of the P yrenees corresp on ­
ding to  the French departm ent o f Haute Garonne, Endemic 
sp o ts  of g o itr e  and c r e t in is m  are found in  th e  v a l le y s  of 
th e  C antabrian m ountains both  in  A stu r ia s  and G a lic ia ,  in  
Hew C a s t i le  and Estremadura d iv i s io n s  in  th e  v a l le y s  of 
th e  S ie r r a  Nevada and S ie r r a  Morena as w e ll  as in  th e  
f r o n t ie r s  betw een Estremadura and A lem tejo  in  P o r tu g a l.  
A u s tr ia .
The A lp ine p r o v in c es  o f T yrol and th e  duehÿ o f S a lz ­
burg b e lon g  to  A u s tr ia . The G a ste in  v a l l e y  I s  f r e e  from
c r e t in is m  but c o n ta in s  much g o i t r e .  P rev io u s to  1870, accor­
ding t o  G raf, (L ancet 1912, p .128) Vienna con ta in ed  much 
l e s s  g o it r e  but w ith  the in tr o d u c t io n  of a new w ater su pp ly  
In  1870 e n d em ic ity  in c re a se d  and in  1910 a fu r th e r  in c r e a se  
took  p la ce  a f t e r  th e  a d d it io n  of more sp r in g s  t o  t h e ir  w ater  
su p p ly . In  upper A u str ia  g o it r e  occu rs along the banks of 
th e  Danube. In  Lower A u str ia  i t  occu rs along th e  Danube 
v a l le y  and the v a l le y  of the L e ith a , Both g o it r e  and c r e ­
t in is m  are p r e v a le n t in  S ty r is  and C a r in th ia . In  C a r in th ia  
9 per 1000 of th e  p o p u la tio n  are c r e t in s  and in  S ty r ia  7 
per 1000. The v a l le y  of th e  Drave i s  f r e e  from g o i t r e  and 
c r e t in is m , nor do th e se  d is e a s e s  occur in  C rb tia  nor D a l­
m atia  but g o itr e  i s  found on the s lo p e s  of th e  C arpath ian  
h i l l s  and i s  endemic am idst th e  T ran sy lvan ian  A lp s .
A recen t in v e s t ig a t io n  in  A u str ia  (H ea lth  o f th e  School 
C h ild  fo r  1925. p .132 ) has shown th a t  in  Vienna and th e  
p r o v in c ia l  c a p i t a l s  approxim ately  one h a lf  o f th e  c h ild r e n  
show s l i g h t  or m oderate enlargem ent o f th e  th y r o id  w h ile  
in  1.9% th e enlargem ent i s  c la s s e s  as "marked".
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Hungary.
G o itre  o ccu rs in  th e  departm ent o f G rossw ardeln , in  
Z ip s , Gomer, B ars, N eutra , P e s th , Raah and W ieselb u rg . I t  
i s  p resen t mi th e  e a s te r n  sp u rs of th e  N orican  A lp s .
Sporad ic c a se s  are t o  be found throughout Hungary. G o itre  
i s  endemic in  G a lic ia  in  th e  n orth ern  s lo p e s  of th e  Car­
p a th ia n s*
Southern Germany.
In th e  e a r l ie r  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  Lower and M iddle 
F ran con ia  were c e n tr e s  of c r e t in is m  but now few er c a se s  are 
seen  but c r e t in s  are s t i l l  t o  be found a t Ip h ofen , H e lie n — 
itz h e im  and around U ffenheim  and G ero lzh o fen , In  the v a l le y s  
of th e  In n , A lz , S a lz a c h , Traun, I s e r  and th e  Wertach g o i t r e  
may be se e n . I t  i s  more w id e ly  d if fu s e d  throughout Wurtem- 
burg than  in  B a y a r ia , C retin ism  o ccu rs I n ^ d e n  where 3.9% 
o f the r e c r u it s  were a n n u a lly  r e je c te d  on account of g o i t r e .  
There are  minor c e n tr e s  In  th e  P a la t in a te  and th e  Grand 
Duchy of H esse . In  th e  cen tre  and in  n orth  Germany c r e t in is m  
i s  h a rd ly  t o  be found but g o it r e  i s  p r e sen t in  W iesjiaden 
(near F ra n k fu rt) in  th e  Rhine v a l le y ,  in  the W esterwald
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(w est of H e sse ) , on th e  s lo p e s  of th e  Taunus (n o rth  o f W ies-  
and in  the v a l le y s  of th e  Aar, th e  D i l l e ,  and the
M aine.
B elg ium .
The endemic occu rs in  a few  sou th ern  d i s t r i c t s  but i s  
r a re  on th e  c o a s t .  Very l i t t l e  g o itr e  i s  t o  be found in  
Norway and Denmark, but in  Sweden one cen tre  i s  w ell-k now n , 
namely a few  v i l l a g e s  in  the neighbourhood of F a lu h . Minor 
c e n tr e s  are  a ls o  found in  th e  m ountainous d i s t r i c t s  o f W est- 
manlandstam.
R u ss ia .
H irsch  (Handbook o f G eograph ical and H is t o r ic a l  Patho­
lo g y  V o l .2 . p .144 o f th e  Sydenham s e r i e s )  remarks th a t  
g o it r e  i s  t o  be found on th e  sh ores o f Lake Ladoga, e a s t  o f  
Moscow a t V ladim ir around N ish n i Udinsk on th e  Uda and a long  
th e  s lo p e s  o f th e  U ra ls in  the government of Perm. C on scrip ­
t io n  r e tu r n s  f o r  1893, 1894j,and 1895 r e v e a l  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e  d i s t r i c t s  ly in g  betw een th e  V olga and th e  U ral m ountains 
i s  the g o it r o u s ,  16 r e c r u it s  out o f about 20000 men
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b e in g  r e j e c t e d  by th e  government of U fa , 11 out o f 80000 in  
Samara, 37 out of 20000 in  Perm (F .G . Clemow 1903 Geography 
o f  D ise a se  pp. 1 7 0 -1 7 9 ) .
In th e  Balkan P e n in su la  c r e t in is m  i s  found in  M ontenegrb. 
G oitre  i s  endemic in  Roumanie, in  th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f M oldavia  
and W alach ia, G o itre  i s  not common in  C o n sta n tin o p le  but i t  
would appear th a t  i t  i s  t o  be found among th e  "Lamals" or 
s t r e e t - p o r t e r s .
In  G reece g o itr e  i s  known t o  occur in  two v i l l a g e s  in  
th e  m ountains.
A sia  M inor.
In  A sia  Minor and M esopotamia g o i t r e  c e n tr e s  are met w ith  
but S y r ia . A rabia , and P e r s ia  have been s ta te d  to  be f r e e .
As regard s T urkestan . Bokhara was s ta te d  to  be f r e e  by H irsch  
but to -d a y  g o i t r e  i s  common in  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  e s p e c i a l ly  a t  
K alai Khumba where th ere  i s  s c a r c e ly  a fa m ily  f r e e  from t h i s  
d is e a s e .  The same i s  tru e  o f a p la c e  c a l le d  K arataj where 
accord in g  t o  Grekof g o i t r e s  grow t o  an enormous s i z e .  The 
Turkoman of both R ussian  and C hinese T urkestan s u f f e r s  t o  a
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a t  e x t e n t .  Racendonck (R eport o f L eprosy C onference  
B e r l in  1897) r e p o r te d  th a t  a t  Yarkand and Kashgar (b o th  in  
China) and Khokan ( i n  T u rk estan ) g o i t r e s  of g rea t s i z e  are  
met w ith .
S ib e r ia .
G o itre  i s  w id e ly  d i f f u s e d .  I t  occu rs e s p e c ia l ly  in  
th e  government of Ir k u tsk , in  the v a l le y  of th e  Lena and 
i t s  t r ib u t a r ie s  on th e  s lo p e s  of th e  A lta i  m ountains, in  
th e  government o f Tomsk a lon g  the r iv e r  Y e n is e i ,  and on 
th e  C hinese f r o n t ie r  beyond Lake B a ik a l. S ir  George Sim­
pson (N a r ra tiv e  of a Journey round th e  W orld ,1847) says  
"as we advanced through S ib e r ia  th e  v ery  d isa g r e e a b le  com— 
p la in t g o i t r e  became more p r e v a le n t”, K andaratsk i (7 th  
C onference of R ussian  P h y s ic ia n s  1899) sa id  he found  
g o i t r e  a l l  a long  th e  R iver U r a l.
G o itre  occu rs a lso  in  th e  Caucasus area  e s p e c ia l ly  in  
T rans-C aucasia  but i s  unknown in  S ta v r o p o l, Kuban and Terek,
The endemic zone In  C en tra l A sia  b e g in s  in  th e  v a le  of
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Casïimir in  th e  upper b a s in  of th e  Indus and ex ten d s  through  
th e  m ountainous p art o f the Punjaub and th e  p r o v in c es  of  
Garwhal and Kumaon t o  Nepaul and B hutan. G o itre  p r e v a i ls  
throughout th e  Himalaya m ountains, th e  % en ra il h i l l s ,  and 
th e  S a lt  Range. In  th e  Himalayas g o it r e  i s  more p r e v a le n t  
on the e a s t ,  where th e  v e g e a ta t io n  i s  lu x u r ia n t than  on 
th e  w est,w here th e r e  i s  much d e se r t  la n d . On th e  e a s t  
i t  i s  e s p e c i a l ly  in  th e  area bounded on th e  north  by th e  
m ountain range, on the e a s t  by the Brahmaputra r iv e r ,  and 
on th e  w est by the r iv e r  Gogra, th a t  th e  endem ic i s  h ig h e s t .  
On th e  w est g o i t r e  occu rs along th e  Chenab as fa r  as M ooltan  
The e a s te r n  t r ia n g le  i s  d o tted  over w ith  r iv e r s ,  la k e s  and 
m arshes, which MacNamara (Himalayan In d ia  1880) c o n s id e r s  
a fe a tu r e  o f c o n s id e r a b le  a e t i o l o g ic a l  s ig n i f i c a n c e .  In  
th e  Dacca d i s t r i c t  D r. T aylor r e p o r ts  th a t  s p le n ic  e n la r g e ­
m ents, e le p h a n t ia s i s ,  and g o it r e  are common, e s p e c ia l ly  in  
l o c a l i t i e s  where th e  p eop le  use sta g n a n t w ater f o r  d r in k in g  
p u rp o ses. In  n o rth  B engal g o i t r e  and c r e t in is m  occur in  
th e  Rungpore d i s t r i c t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a lon g  th e  banks of th e
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r iv e r s  in  t h i s  neighbourhood . In  th e  p ro v in ce  o f Behar 
D r. Macdonald sa y s  th e  in h a b ita n ts  are a l l  more or l e s s  
l i a b l e  to  have g o it r e  and h yp ertrop h ied  s p le e n . D r. Gayer 
d e sc r ib e s  th e  d i s t r i c t  as a lto g e th e r  u n h ea lth y  -  marshes 
and low la n d s abound; th e  v e g e ta t io n  i s  lu x u r ia n t ,  T irh oot  
i s  as bad as can b e . I t s  w ater su pp ly  comes from v ery  un­
s a t i s f a c t o r y  w e l ls  and d ir t y  tank s su b je c t  to  con tam in ation  
by th e  fo u lte st  su r fa c e  d ra in a g e; th e y  are f u l l  of r o t t in g  
v e g e ta t io n ;  th e  people wash and drink  from  th e  same so u rce;  
human co rp ses  and animal c a r c a se s  are d isp o sed  of by c a s t in g  
them in to  the r iv e r .  The p eop le  are d ir t y  in  t h e ir  h a b it s ,  
and th e  v i l l a g e s  are heaped w ith  r e fu s e ,  w h ils t  each man 
p r e se r v e s  h i s  own p e c u lia r  d ir t  by th e  h e lp  of th e  th ic k  
sc re en  o f v e g e ta t io n  w ith  which he surrounds h is  h u t. In  
Oude g o it r e  i s  rep orted  by D r. H igginson  as common a t Kheri 
and S in gah i and by D r. M cC lelland a t Kumaon. Dr. S to l ie z k a  
found i t  a t S u t l e j .  In  th e  Peshawar v a l l e y  g o it r e  i s  prac­
t i c a l l y  unknown. I t  i s  rare  in  Rajputana and th e  p la in s  o f  
In d ia . In  some p a r ts  of Burmah i t  i s  unknown as a t Arakan
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but c o n s id e r a b le  c e n tr e s  are t o  be found a lon g  th e  Ir iw a d i  
and T enasserim  d iv i s io n s  accord in g  to  D av id son . A ccording  
t o  Bennet (C eylon  and i t s  C a p a b i l i t ie s  1845) g o i t r e  has 
been p r e v a le n t in  C ey lon .
Malay S t a t e s .
In th e  Kwala Kangsa d i s t r i c t  of Perak g o itr e  i s  en­
dem ic. A ccording t o  Rasch i t  i s  rare in  Siam . Both g o it r e  
and c r e t in is m  occur in  many p a r ts  of Sum atra. G o itre  i s  
common among th e  h i l l  t r ib e s  of Tava (K ohlbrugge) and among 
th e  dyaks o f Borneo (A .T . S lo a n . Edinburgh Med. Jou rn . p . 
1 0 0 4 ) . Mr. Marsden (H is to r y  o f Sumatra 1811) speaks of th e  
h i l l  t r ib e s  as su b je c t  to  "monstrous wens from the th r o a t ” 
due, he th in k s , to  co ld  morning m is t s .
G oitre  i s  not unknown in  Cochin C hina.
C hina.
G o itre  i s  endemic in  th e  north ern  p r o v in c e s . Morachi 
t e l l s  of i t s  presen ce  in  P ek in . Dudgeon (G lasgow Med. Journ, 
J u ly  1877 p 5 S l)  s t a t e s  th a t  he found g o it r e  common in  n orth  
p a r ts  of C hina. I t  i s  endemic in  th e  Szechwan and Yun-nan
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d i s t r i c t s  and a t T e h e to , I t  occu rs a ls o  on th e  S ib e r ia n  
f r o n t i e r .
A f r ic a .
H irsch  (Handbook p .148) qu otes a u t h o r i t i e s  fo r  s t a t in g  
th a t  th e  c o a st  was f r e e  from g o it r e  but% ndem ic occu rs in  
th e  A b y ssin ia n  p la te a u , in  th e  s lo p e s  and v a l le y s  o f th e  
A tla s  m o u n ta in s ,in  th e  m ountainous p a r ts  o f M orocco,and in  
th e  b a s in  of th e  N ig e r . I t  occurs round Lake Tanganyika, 
in  th e  v a l le y s  o f th e  G reat Soudan in  Madagascar and th e  
A zores. (L iv in g sto n e  found g o itr e  a t Lopere and K ebuire  
in  C en tra l A fr ic a ) .  Cook r e p o r ts  th e  p rev a len ce  o f g o i t r e  
in  Uganda. Mungo Park (T r a v e ls  in  the I n te r io r  of A fr ic a  
1799) w r it in g  of th e  d is e a s e s  of th e  Mandingoes on th e  
banks o f th e  Gambia m a in ta in s th a t  g o i t r e  was common at 
t h i s  date in  some p a r ts  o f Bom balla.
North A m erica.
G o itre  i s  w e ll  known in  th e  Hudson Bay t e r r i t o r y ,  on 
th e  banks o f th e  Saskatchewan and at th e  head w aters of th e  
Peace R iv e r . P r o fe sso r  O sier  made an in q u iry  in t o  th e
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p la c e s  s ta te d  by H irsch  to  be g o itr o u s  and he found th a t  
in  some of th e se  d i s t r i c t s  th e  d is e a se  had become f a r e  
and in  o th ers  e x t in c t  (Jou rn a l of M edical S c ie n c e , Nov. 
18951 . At p resen t g o i t r e  i s  not uncommon in  Quebec. I t  
i s  endemic a lon g  th e  banks o f Lake O ntario  and Lake M ich i­
gan , O sier  sa y s c r e t in is m  i s  nowhere endemic in  North  
America a lth ou gh  sp o ra d ic  c a se s  occu r. S t .  Lager found  
g o it r e  p r e v a le n t in  th e  S ta te s  of New York, O hio, V ir g in ia ,  
M ichigan, Kentucky, T en n essee , Maine, Vermont, C o n n e cticu t, 
M assach u setts and New Hampshire. In  1800 B .S . B arton ,
(A Memoir concern in g  th e  D ise a se  o f G o itre  as i t  p r e v a i l s  
in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f North America 1 8 0 0 ) , spoke of g o i t r e  
among th e  American In d ian s l iv in g  a lon g  th e  sh ores of Lake 
O ntario and B r ie . E . L. Munsen, (The Occurrence o f G o itre  
among th e  In d ian s o f th e  U nited  S t a t e s ,  New York Med. Jou rn . 
1895 I x i i  5 1 5 ) , d e s c r ib e s  c e n tr e s  in  th e  Rocky M ountains. 
P .J .  Shephard, (Enlargem ent of th e  Thyroid Gland or G o ite r  
Report o f Commission o f C on servation  of Canada D ec . 1 9 1 8 ) ,  
s a id  the g o i t r e  in c id en ce  was g rea t in  B r it i s h  Columbia
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and A lb e r ta , J .G . Ad am i, (E t io lo g y  and Sym ptom atology of 
G o ita r , M ontreal M edical J o u r n a l, 1900 x x lx  1 - 1 7 ) ,  noted  
th e  endemic in  th e  v a l l e y  of th e  S t ,  L au rence, Marime 
found th e  d is e a s e  w id e ly  d issem in ated  a l l  a long  th e  
G reat L ak es. The War D epartm ental Report f o r  1920 s ta te d  
th a t  o f 2 ,5 1 0 ,7 9 1  men examined fo r  m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e  1 1 ,9 7 1  
had sim ple g o it r e  and 8647 su ffe r e d  from  exophthalm ic  
g o i t r e .
C retin ism  i s  endemic in  M exico. G o itre  i s  p r e v a le n t  
throughout M exico, Guatem ala, San S a lv a d o r , N icaragua, and 
C osta  R ic a , Marco P o lo , th e  famous V en etian  voyager, in  
ch ap ter  t h i r t y - f i v e  o f  h is  "Travels" speaks of th e  p eop le  
o f Tare an as s u f fe r in g  from sw o lle n  l e g s  and g rea t "crops" 
a t th e  th r o a t .
South A m erica.
G o itre  occurs a lon g  the Andes a s fa r  as C h ile .  On th e  
P eru v ian  p la te a u  g o itr e  i s  endem ic. C retin ism  has been  
p r e sen t f o r  a c o n s id e r a b le  tim e and in  th e  tim e o f P aul I I I  
i t  had reached such a degree th a t  i t  req u ired  n o th in g  l e s s
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th an  a papal b u l l  t o  con v in ce  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  th a t  the  
c r e t in s  of t h i s  r e g io n  were human b e in g s  and had s o u ls  t o  
be e v a n g e lis e d . Along the v a l l e y  o f th e  R io Magdalena 
g o it r e  i s  endem ic. In  M araquita F oote  found h ard ly  a 
p erson  f r e e  from g o i t r e .  In B r a z il  the g r e a te r  part of 
th a t  country  i s  a f f e c t e d ,  more e s p e c ia l ly  th e  cen tre  and 
th e  so u th . The r iv e r  th a t  d iv id e s  the p ro v in ces  of Cor— 
r ie n t e s  and Entre R ios i s  c a l le d  the Guay—q u i—raro or th e  
"thick-neck-m aker" by the In d ia n s . G o itre  had made en or­
mous s t r id e s  in  South America e s p e c ia l ly  a long  th e  r iv e r  
Magdalena where i t  was form erly  unknown. The th y ro id  
a f f e c t io n  of Chagas i s  e x c e e d in g ly  common in  B r a z i l .  In  
S a lta  in  A rgen tin a  g o itr e  has been known fo r  many y e a r s .
I t  has become endemic in  Goyaz and in  South B r a z il  more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  p ro v in ces  of S t .  Paul and S a in te  C a th er in e . 
D r. Sm ith, (Edinburgh M edical Jou rn a l 1 8 4 2 ) , r e f e r s  to  
g o it r e  in  th e  c e n tr a l v a l le y s  o f th e  Andes, c h i e f l y  among 
th e  w h ite  s e t t l e r s .
New Z ealan d .
A lthough g o it r e  i s  not p r e v a le n t in  th e  North I s la n d ,
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i t  i s  found in  th e  South I s la n d , e s p e c i a l l y  a t C h ristch u rch  
(M eCarrison P ro c , S o c . Exp. B io lo g ,  1926 x x i i i  pp 4 9 4 -4 9 6 ) .
In  th e  M atern ity  H o sp ita l a t C h ristch u rch  60% o f the m others 
were found t o  have en larged  th y r o id s  and 8% o f  the b a b ie s .  
There was ev id en ce  ("Endemic G oitre  in  New Zealand" H ereus, 
Baker and C a r ter , Jou rn al of H ygiene, V o l. XXIV, D ec. 1925, 
p p .221 -402 ) th a t  in  some c a se s  the g o it r e  had been s u f f i c i ­
e n t ly  la r g e  to  in t e r f e r e  w ith  the r o ta t io n  of the bab ies*  
heads during la b o u r . They found th a t  a s a r u le  th e  g o it r e  
d im in ish ed  r a p id ly  a f t e r  b ir th  even w ith ou t any s p e c ia l  
tr e a tm e n t .
Amongst c h ild r e n  th ey  found no ev id en ce  of c r e t in is m  
nor any d e f i n i t e l y  myxoedematous p eop le  but th e y  n o t ic e d  
m ental d u ln e ss , a d ip o s i ty  and th ic k e n in g  of th e  s k in . In  
Canterbury 60% of the sc h o o l c h ild r e n  had g o i t r e .
A u s t r a l ia .
Although g o it r e  does not occur t o  any g rea t e x te n t  in  
t h i s  country A .B .T aylor (L ancet 1903 . P 1324) r e p o r ts  a few  
c a se s  a t  Outtram where th e  water supply i s  r a in -w a te r .
' " 1 V
ii,S
r f )  r i  Z # - *y)
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A
S a in t L eger , (E tude sur l a  C retin ism s e t  l a  g o i t r e  
endemique 4 0 6 -4 0 7 ) , se y s  g o i t r e  and c r e t in is m  are much 
more common in  th e  sou th  th an  in  th e  n orth  but h i s  reco rd s  
f o r  m ental d e f ic ie n c y  in  S co tla n d  were th e  r e v e r se  td  h is  
f in d in g s  f o r  g o it r e  f o r  he s ta te d  th a t  th ere  were 2603 
i d i o t s  in  th e  h igh lan d s and on ly  about a th ir d  of t h i s  
number in  th e  lo w la n d s , Dan M cKenzie, (G lasgow  Med, Jou rn , 
1899 p p l5 -2 4 ) ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  endemic c e n tr e s  are few  in  
number, sm a ll in  s u p e r f ic ia l  e x te n t and of a m ild  t y p e . 
M arsh a ll, (E d in . Med. Jou rn . 1 8 3 2 ,)  r ec o rd s  g o it r e  in  
P e r th s h ir e . I t  i s  found in  th e  E ast of A rran. I  have 
seen  a few  c a se s  in  West L o th ia n . In  th e  so u th , g o it r e  i s  
s p e c i a l l y  common a long th e  v a l le y  of th e  N ith . M itc h e ll  
counted 93 g o i t r e s  a long th e  n orth  v a l le y  of th e  N ith .  
Chalmers and G rierso n  (S a in t  L eg er . p .4 0 6 ) found g o itr e  
a t  T h o r n h ill amongst th e  fem ale  p o p u la t io n , Kay observed  
g o it r e  a t Sanquhar, Jack son  sa y s  in  1897 g o i t r e  was s t i l l
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common in  Sanquhar but th a t  th e  tumours were sm a ll and 
caused l i t t l e  or no in c o n v e n ie n c e .
Endemic g o i t r e  occurs a lon g  th e  Clyde v a l l e y ,  par­
t i c u l a r l y  in  i t s  m iddle and upper r e a c h e s . The maximum 
in t e n s i t y  i s  in  th e  c o a l d i s t r i c t s  of L a r k h a ll , D a l s e r f , 
S ton eh ou se, Wishaw, and C arluke; a ls o  in  th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
d i s t r i c t s  of S t r a t h a ^ ,  Blackwood, and Lesmahagow, I t  
d ie s  o f f  a b ru p tly  a t L a r k h a ll. In  H am ilton and B la n ty re  
and B oth w ell I have found v e ry  few  c a se s  o f g o i t r e  and 
c r e t in is m . I t  i s  seen  as f a r  up as th e  Lead h i l l s  but the  
g o i t r e s  are sm a ll. Around L ark h a ll 25% o f th e  a d u lt fem ale  
p o p u la tio n  are  g o itr o u s  t o  such an e x te n t  th a t  ca su a l ob­
s e r v a t io n  cou ld  not f a i l  to  n o t ic e  th e  en larged  th y r o id s  
am orist th e  women of th e  d i s t r i c t .  The m a jo r ity  of th o se  
a f fe c te d  b e lo n g  to  the m ining and lab ou rin g  c l a s s e s .
C retin ism  i s  rare  in  S c o tla n d . In  f a c t  a s im ila r  s t a t e ­
ment may s a f e ly  be made about th e  whole of th e  B r i t i s h  
I s l e s .  S loan  r e p o r ts  sm all endemic c e n tr e s  in  P en ic u ik  
and D o lla r .  G o itr e  i s  found in  Roxburgh, S e lk ir k , and
o( ^ I c O C r K A P H J C A L  O  I R n ^ iA 'T »  o rv- trp C j o i r R j ^
A M 0 V Cr A ^ LT S
E / v C ,  « - A W D  A  f v  D  V V ^ A  L
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P e e b le s ,  in  A yrsh ire  on the e a s t  where i t  i s  co n tig u o u s  
w ith  L an ark sh ire , and D u m fr ie ssh ir e . I t  a l s o  occu rs on th e  
w est of Berwick and e a s t  of Wigtown. C a r ly le  m entions  
freq u en cy  of g o i t r e  in  th e  c i r c l e  of Langholm. McLeod 
r e p o r ts  i t  a t  Hawick and in  th e  n o rth  p a rt o f G allow ay. 
S a in t  L eger r e p o r ts  i t s  occu rren ce in  Arran n o ta b ly  t o ­
wards S h isk in e .
England and W ales.
The T e r t ia r y  rock s in  t h i s  country  c o n s i s t  o f P l io ­
cen e , O ligocen e and Eocene fo r m a tio n s . (M iocene i s  not 
found in  E n g lan d ). T e r t ia r y  rock s are found in  th e  London 
b a s in . A few  c a se s  are found around B a g sh o t. The r e p o r ts  
of th e  School M edical O ff ic e r  fo r  London show th a t  g o it r e  
i s  not by any means in fr eq u e n t t h e r e .  G o itre  i s  p resen t  
in  th e  v i l l a g e s  ly in g  betw een A ld ersh o t and C h ertsey  such  
as P ir b r ig h t  and W indlesham. These form ation s are found  
a lon g  th e  c o a s t  through E ssex  and th e  e a s t  p a r ts  of S u f­
f o lk  and N o r fo lk . G o itre  i s  found around B e a c o n s f ie ld  in  
N o rfo lk , but B erry  says he has f a i l e d  t o  f in d  i t  w est of
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Swaffham. In  Hampshire, i t  i s  p r e sen t a t  Romsey, but 
ab sen t from  P o o le , Bournemouth and Lym ington. The 
h ig h e s t  of th e  "Secondary" group of rock s i s  the C retace­
ous System  c o n s is t in g  of Chalk fo rm a tio n s above and 
Weaiden below . As i s  in d ic a te d  by the map th e se  ro ck s  
are found in  H er tfo rd sh ir e  and reach  through Huntingdon  
and Cambridge s t r e tc h in g  r ig h t  up t o  th e  Wash, G o itre  i s  
to  be seen  a t H a t f ie ld ,  H itc h in  and Harham. In  B edford  
i t  i s  found a t L uton, and in  north  E ssex  a t S ib le  HedIng­
ham and W e th e r s f ie ld . G o itre  occurs along the v a l le y  of 
th e  S to u r , in  S u ffo lk  a t C avend ish , M elford , Sudbury, and 
Mayland. G ault i s  a ls o  found in  Y o rk sh ire , and many c a se s  
o f g o it r e  have been found in  D r i f f i e l d .  The north  and 
sou th  Downs appear alm ost c le a r .  On th e  low er greensand  
g o i t r e  appears a t  A m pth ill in  South B e d fo r d sh ire , and in  
th e  n eighb ourin g  v i l l a g e s  of Woburn and Ridgem ount. In  
Surrey we f in d  g o i t r e  at H aslem ere. I t  occurs a ls o  a lon g  
th e  Weald f a i r l y  u n ifo rm ly  a t C u sh f ie ld , H a stin g s , Horsham, 
and Hadlow.. Among th e  J u r a s s ic  rock s g o itr e  i s  p r e se n t in
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îfe lm sley  in  Y o r k sh ire . A lthough found a t  Chacombe, g o itr e  
i s  h o t common on M iddle O o lite  form ation  but i s  p resen t  
fr e q u e n t ly  where th e  L ia s s ic  and Lower O o lite  rock s rea ch  
th e  su r fa c e  a t or near t h e ir  l in e  of ju n c t io n  (B e r r y , 
D ise a se s  of th e  T hyroid Gland p .5 9 ) .  These ro ck s run t o ­
geth er  from th e  B r is t o l  Channel to  th e  upper border o f th e  
Wash. G o itre  i s  found a t  C h isleh orou gh , (w hich was once a 
se a t  of c r e t in is m  in  t h i s  c o u n tr y ) . I t  i s  a ls o  p r e sen t a t  
Denham, and a t  Wooton—under-Edge in  G lo u c e s te r s h ir e . At 
Stroud and e a s t  of Cheltenham many c a se s  of g o itr e  e x i s t .  
At Northbach t h i s  d is e a s e  i s  common. In W arwickshire th e  
en d em icity  p r e v a i l s  a t Avon, D a s s e t t ,  and Warmington, 
Beneath th e  L ia s  l i e s  th e  T r ia s s ic  system  c o n s is t in g  o f  
Keuper and B unter fo rm a tio n s . The Keuper i s  se e n  s t r e t c h ­
in g  from th e  mouth o f th e  T ees t o  th e  mouth of th e  Bxe 
(Lapworth, G eology, p .2 9 2 ) . I t  a t t a in s  a maximum w id th  
of 50 m ile s  betw een L e ic e s te r  and Newport ( in  Monmouth).
I t  throws o f f  a broad arm to  th e  N.N.W. through C heshire  
and L an cash ire t o  Morecambe Bay. In  C h esh ire , th e se  rock s
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are  5000 f e e t  in  th ic k n e s s  and c o n ta in  b oth  d iv i s io n s  o f  
th e  T riad sy stem . In Nottingham  and Y orksh ire o n ly  th e  
Keuper fo rm a tio n  a p p ears. G o itre  i s  rare on th e  T r ia d s .
In  sou th  D erb ysh ire  g o it r e  i s  not found on the T r ia d s a t  
a l l .  I t  would appear t h a t  th e  en d em ic ity  sp read in g  a lon g  
th e  Pennine Chain was stopped in  i t s  southward spread by 
t h i s  g r ea t th ic k n e s s  of ro ck . I t  has to  be remembered, 
however, in  c o n s id e r in g  the r e la t io n s h ip  of g e o lo g y  to  
a e t io lo g y  th a t  in  any map of a g e o lo g ic a l  kind i t  i s  on ly  
what appears most s u p e r f i c ia l l y  th a t  i s  shown. Sometimes 
we f in d  fo rm a tio n s l o c a l l y  m iss in g , and th e re  i s  a break or 
gap producing what i s  known as an U n co n fo rm a b ility  which may 
have an in f lu e n c e  on the a e t io lo g y  a t p resen t n o t u n d ersto o d .
The low er d iv i s io n  of th e  New Red Sandstone i s  th e  
Permian System . T h is i s  r ep r e se n te d  on th e  e a s t  s id e  of 
th e  Pennine Range by M agnesian l im e s to n e . I t  i s  a ls o  found  
in  L a n ca sh ire . M anchester r e s t s  on Permian S an d ston e . I t  
a ls o  occurs on th e  su rfa ce  in  W arw ickshire, n orth  p art of 
o f S ta f fo r d , e a s t  Devon, and in  S c o t la n d .,  in  D u m fr iessh ire
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and A y r sh ir e . E a st of th e  c o a l  m easures of Nottingham  
m agnesian lim e sto n e  appears and ex ten d s as a narrow band 
p a r a l le l  t o  the Pennine h i l l s  through Knaresborough and 
Durham, I t  c o n s i s t s  of Red S an d ston e, co n g lo m era tes , 
m arls r ic h  in  gy p sin n , rock s a l t ,  lim esto n e  p red om in ate ly  
m agnesian in  ty p e . G o itre  i s  found a t K naresborough, but 
not n e a r ly  to  th e  e x te n t  t o  w hich i t  occurs in  a s s o c ia t io n  
w ith  the c a rb o n ifer o u s  sy stem . The c o a l m easures form th e  
topm ost la y er  of t h i s  l a t t e r  group, and are w e l l  r ep re sen ted  
in  D erb ysh ire  and Y ork sh ire , and in  L an cash ire  In and around 
M anchester. G o itre  i s  abundant in  th e  c o a l - f i e l d s ,  as can  
be seen  a t Cromford, W irksworth, Bakewe11 , M atlock, H elp er , 
and in  v i l l a g e s  n orth  of Ashbourne, Along th e  Dove D ale in  
North S ta ffo r d  g o it r e  i s  fr e q u e n t . I t  i s  a ls o  p resen t in  
v a l le y s  amongst th e  Mendip h i l l s  and around C levelan d  in  
S om erset, G o itre  occurs in  th e  d a le s  and v a l le y s  of the  
Pennine range b oth  e a s t  and w e st , more commonly sou th  of 
th e  Tyne, Along the south  s id e  of th e  Tyne g o it r e  i s  f a i r l y  
abundant. On the north s id e  I have seen  g o itr e  in  the
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neighbourhood of A lle n d a le .  I t  occu rs a ls o  a t H a ltw h is t le ,  
A ccording t o  R obinson (G o itre  or T h y ro ce le ) g o i t r e  i s  com­
mon along  the R. Rede and on the north  s id e  o f th e  R, Coquet 
in  Northum berland. The map in d ic a te s  th e  e n d e m ic ity  in  
Weardale and T e e s d a le . One cannot h e lp  n o t ic in g  how i t  
fo l lo w s  the v a l le y s  in  i t s  sp read . Of course i t  i s  to  be 
remembered th a t  i t  i s  in  th e  v a l le y s  most o f the p eop le  l i v e ,  
th e  h igh  p a r ts  b e in g  as a r u le  on ly  s p a r s e ly  p o p u la ted .
The en d em icity  th e n  i s  not so much in  th e  up lands where th e  
r iv e r s  have t h e i r  so u rces  amongst th e  Pennine h i l l s ,  but 
low er down the stream s as th ey  cut th e ir  way through the  
h i l l s  to  make t h e i r  way to  the c o a s t .  The g o it r e  p r e v a le n c e , 
how ever, f a l l s  o f f  as th e  co a st i s  approached. In West 
Y orksh ire g o it r e  i s  seen  a t Hawes J u n c tio n . On the w est . 
s id e  of th e  Pennine g o it r e  i s  p resen t along the Eden 
v a l l e y  in  E ast Cumberland and W estm oreland. I t  i s  s p e c ia l ly  
abundant tow ards P en r ith  and Appleby where accord in g  t o  
B ayers th ere  are very few  fa m il ie s  where th e  m a jo r ity  of the  
members are not g o itr o u s . G o itre  p r e v a ils  a t Kendal e a s t  of
mu a.'*, —
4- '*
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Lake W indermere. Along th e  K ibble and th e  M ersey g o i t r e  
occu rs in  L an cash ire  a t P r e sto n , B o lto n , Wigan, and Man­
c h e s t e r .  S a in t  L eger o b serv es  th a t  i t  i s  found a t Oldham 
and many c a se s  are to  be seen  in  the d i s t r i c t  ly in g  betw een  
Oldham and M anchester to  which I w i l l  r e fe r  l a t e r .
In c id en ce  of G o itr e  among C h ild ren  in  England and W ales.
S p e c ia l  in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  the in c id en ce  of g o i t r e  
among s c h o o l-c h ild r e n  has been s e t  g o in g  during the p a st  
th r ee  y ea rs  by S ir  George Newman, th e  c h ie f  M edical O ff ic e r  
t o  th e  Board of E d u ca tion . In  the annual r ep o rt fo r  th e  
year 1925 D r. Percy S tok es (The H ealth  of th e  S c h o o l-c h ild  
fo r  th e  y ear  1925 p p l3 1 - lS 7 )  f in d s  t h a t  "high in c id en ce  o f  
th y r o id  enlargem ent in  a d o le sc e n t g i r l s  forms g e o g r a p h ic a lly  
a curved l in e  ex ten d in g  from  the sou th ern  end o f th e  Pennine  
Chain through the c o u n t ie s  of Derby, Nottingham , L e ic e s t e r ,  
R utland and Northampton and th en ce in  a so u th -w e s te r ly  
d ir e c t io n  through O xford sh ire and th e  area  between th e  C o t-  
sw old s and the C h ilte r n  H i l l s  to  Spm em et, Devon and Corn­
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w a l l .  A secon d ary  band seems t o  extend from th e  C h ilte r n s  
t o  th e  I s l e  of W ight".
D r. Maurice Campbell has a ls o  com pleted h is  i n v e s t i ­
g a t io n  in to  th e  g e o g ra p h ica l d i s t r ib u t io n  but h is  f ig u r e s  
do not in c lu d e  Cumberland, W estmoreland, S u f fo lk , and " 
S ta f fo r d . (Jou rn a l of H ygiene, March, 1927 . p p .1 - 1 8 ) .  The 
r e p o r ts  of sc h o o l m ed ica l o f f i c e r s  throughout England and 
Wales f a l l  in to  two c a te g o r ie s ,  (1 )  Those in  whom the  
th y r o id  was s u f f i c i e n t l y  en larged  fo r  in c r e a se  in  the s iz e  
of th e  neck to  be n o tic e d  on casu a l in s p e c t io n  (w ith ou t 
p a lp a tio n  or measurement) and (2 )  Those in  whom i t  was not 
so  e n la r g e d . R eports were asked f o r ,  age t h ir t e e n  y e a rs  
o n ly , and r e tu r n s  were asked f o r ,  g iv in g  boys and g i r l s  
s e p a r a te ly .
The in c id en ce  a t t h i s  age fo r  a l l  England and Wales 
was found to  be 4.9%. G oitre  appears to  be th r ee  tim es as 
common in  g i r l s  as in  b oys, a p ercen tage of 7 .2  in  th e  
form er as compared w ith  2 , 6  in  the l a t t e r .  I t  i s  tw ic e  
as common in  the country areas as in  the la r g e  towns and
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and more than  tw ice  as common on the w est a s  on th e  e a s t .  
There i s  no ev id en ce  th a t  p r o x im ity  to  ihe se a  c o a s t  i s  
i t s e l f  a f a c t o r  of predom inant im portance. Most of th e  
areas where th e  in c id en ce  i s  s p e c ia l ly  h igh  and a ls o  
where i t  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  low are on the sea  c o a s t .  H i l l s  
seem t o  p la y  a much more im portant p a r t , accord in g  to  
Cam pbell, in  the g eo g ra p h ica l d is t r ib u t io n  of g o i t r e .
There appears to  be some c o r r e la t io n  betw een the in c id en ce  
of sim ple g o it r e  in  s c h o o l-c h ild r e n  and d ea th s from e x ­
ophthalm ic g o i t r e  as recorded  in  the R e g is tr a r  G en era l's  
R eport, These f ig u r e s  fo r  exophthalm ic g o it r e  p o s s ib ly  
in c lu d e  a l l  form s of hyp erth yro id ism  in c lu d in g  to x ic  adenoma, 
I f  t h i s  be tru e  in  t h i s  cou n try  (though  i t  i s  con trary  t o  
what i s  found in  most p a r ts  o f th e  w orld ) the need fo r  
sy s tem a tic  and e a r ly  treatm en t of sim p le  g o itr e  i s  a l l  the  
more p r e s s in g .
Campbell d iv id e s  the c o u n tie s  in to  sev en  groups accor­
ding to  th e  p reva len ce  of g o itr e  throughout th e  co u n try .
The h ig h e s t  in c id e n c e  i s  found in  (a )  South-W est o f England,
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w ith  w hich perhaps W ilt s h ir e  and Hampshire should be in ­
c lu d ed ; (b ) H ereford and most o f Wales ( c )  much of L an cash ire  
C h esh ire , Derby and Nottingham ; (d ) a Midland group com­
p r is in g  Oxford and perhaps Buckingham and Northampton, 
Complete f ig u r e s  show a h igh er in c id en ce  in  the E ast R id in g  
th an  in  the North and West R id in g s . The in c id en ce  in  New­
c a s t l e  i s  0.8%, in  Bradford 1.6%, in  Leeds 1.3% as com­
pared w ith  9.7% in  M anchester. P resto n  has th e  h ig h e s t  in ­
c id en ce  in  England w ith  17.2%. B ast L an cash ire has an in ­
c id en ce  o f about 9%, w h ils t  the w est g iv e s  an average of 
about 2%. These f ig u r e s  seem to  bear out the im p ressio n s  
o f th e  in c id en ce  in  th e  North of England th a t  I have a lre a d y  
r e fe r r e d  to  in  th e  e a r ly  part of t h i s  t h e s i s .
In c id en ce  of G o itre  in  W ales.
Among a d u lts  g o i t r e ,  accord ing  t o  S ir  John Lynn Thomas, 
(G lean in gs from the S tory  of th e  Thyrbid G land, B r i t .  Med. 
Jou rn . J a n . 15th  1927 pp 91 -94 ) i s  common in  c o u n t ie s  bor­
d er in g  th e  se a . I t  a ls o  occurs in  p a tch es  in lan d  up th e
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Gwendraeth T a l le y  and around L la n id lo e s .  In  the n orth  
g o it r e  i s  found a lon g  th e  v a le  of Clwyd. He c o n s id e r s  
th a t  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  has l i t t l e  to  do w ith  th e  g e o lo g ic a l  
fo rm a tio n s underneath  but th e  su rface  s o i l  i s ,  in  h i s  
e s t im a t io n , th e  fa c to r  of prime im portance. Among c h ild r e n  
th é  p ercen tage  a t C a rd iff i s  2 .6 ,  a t M erthyr-T ydvil 4 .1 ,  
a t Rhondda 5 .4  and at Bbbw T ale 1 4 .8 .  The c o u n tie s  o f 
Monmouth and Glamorgan show an in c id en ce  of 1.8%. H ereford  
sta n d s h igh  at 16.4%, Carnarvon and M erioneth  a t  8.2%, 
Montgomery, Radnor and Brecknock 10.9%, Cardigan and Pem­
broke 1.9%, L le w e lly n  made an in t e r e s t in g  in v e s t ig a t io n  
in to  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of g o itr e  and rheum atism in  t h i s  
cou n try  (The R e la tio n  of G o itre  to  Rheumatism, P r e sc r ib e r ,  
Nov. 1926, T o i .XX N .I . 242, pp 4 0 3 -4 0 8 ) . He found t h a t  ^  
g o it r e  and rheumatism were c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia te d . He found ' 
th a t  g o it r e  and rheumatism c h ie f ly  a f f e c t e d  th e  fem ale  7 
sex  in  England and W ales; b oth  are more p r e v a le n t among th e  
low er c la s s e s ;  both  are common in  ch ild h ood  and a d o le sc e n c e ,  
and both  are h ig h ly  s e n s i t iv e  to  w eather changes.
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He found g o i t r e  d is t r ib u t e d  in  th e  v a l le y s  of th e  P en n in e, 
Mendip, and Gotswold r a n g e s . L an cash ire i s  tr a v e r se d  by  
th e  Pennine ch a in  and the in c id en ce  and m o r ta lity  from  
acu te  ca rd ia c  rheum atism  in  L an cash ire i s  th e  h ig h e s t  fo r  
a l l  E n g lish  c o u n t ie s ,  b e in g  1 0 1 .6  per m i l l io n  of th e  popu­
l a t i o n .  In  N orfo lk  the in c id en ce  and m o r ta l ity  f o r  rheuma­
tism  i s  52 per m il l io n  and here the g o it r e  f ig u r e  i s  low , 
b e in g  3#7 per cen t a ccord in g  to  Cam pbell. In  G lossop  M i l l i ­
gan CB.M.J. Aug. 2 8 th , 373 , B.H.M. M ill ig a n )  found th a t  
rheumatism occurred in  25% of th e  g o itr o u s  c h ild r e n  a s  com­
pared w ith  5.5% in  the n o n -g c itr o u s .  Again B r is t o l  i s  p a r t ly  
in  G lo u c e s te r sh ir e  and p a r t ly  in  S om erset, and g o it r e  i s  
endemic in  both  th e se  c o u n t ie s .  Car^y Coombs found th e  
d ea th  r a te  from rheum atism in  B r is t o l  v e ry  h igh  (282 per  
m i l l i o n ) .  G o itre  was found endemic in  Som erset, G lo u c e s te r ,  
Monmouth, Glamorgan and Carmarthen form ing a g o itr e  b e l t  
e n c ir c l in g  th e  B r is t o l  ch a n n el. Here rheumatism has a h igh  
in c id en ce  . ' '  ^^ '
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D is tr ib u t io n  among M anchester C h ild re n .
During the p a s t  two y e a r s  I have made a su rvey  o f th e  
en d em ic ity  in  M anchester and d i s t r i c t  amongst young p e o p le .  
My su rvey  extend ed  c h i e f l y  t o  a l l  ages betw een sev en  y e a rs  
and tv /enty y e a r s .  In  a l l ,  6396 m ales have been su p erv ised  
and 7182 fe m a le s . I have made o b ser v a tio n s  amongst sc h o o l  
c h ild r e n  in  our e lem en tary  and secondary s c h o o ls , amongst 
p u p ils  in  our tr a in in g  c o l l e g e s ,  w orkers in  our c o tto n  m i l l s  
and a ls o  among our mixed p o p u la tio n . M anchester may be 
g e n e r a lly  d iv id ed  in to  th ree  a r e a s : -
1 .  Moston and Newton Heath ex ten d in g  tow ards Oldham.
2 . Bradford and C layton  on the e a s t  tow ards A shton .
3 .  Hulme on the sou th  s id e  of th e  c i t y  on the l in e  to
Str% tford .
M anchester l i e s  on T r ia s s ic  m arls and sa n d sto n e . The 
s u p e r f i c ia l  d e p o s it s  are of th ree  k in d s . In  Moston ( n o . l )  
g l a c i a l  sand ex ten d s from Boggart Hole Clough to  P re stw ick , 
and a c r o ss  th e  I r w e ll  t o  P en d leton  and Becl e s .  D i s t r i c t  2 
(B radford and C la y to n ), l i e s  on b ou ld er  c la y  of th e  d r i f t
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ty p e , and has undoubted ly  come down from the lak e  d i s t r i c t  
in  Cumberland. D i s t r i c t  3 (Hulme) i s  s i tu a t e d  on r iv e r  
g r a v e ls  and san d , which i s  found a long the I r w e ll  and i t s  
t r ib u t a r ie s  th e  Cornbrook and th e  M edlock. Moston and 
Bradford stan d  f a i r l y  h igh  (an average o f 250 f e e t  above 
sea  l e v e l )  w h ils t  d i s t r i c t  3 i s  low ly in g ,  t h ic k ly  populated  
and s o c i a l l y  o f a poorer o rd er .
Amongst sc h o o l c h ild r e n  I found th e  fo llo w in g  r e s u l t s : —
In d i s t r i c t  1^  3.7% of th e  boys and 5.5% of th e  g i r l s  had g o it r e  
" " 2,8.3%  " " ” " 11.3% " " " ” “
« " 3.5.2%  " «I » 8.0% « " " " "
A ll  ages are inclu ded  betw een seven  y e a r s  and t h ir t e e n  
y e a r s .  A ll  en largem ents o f th e  th y ro id  gland have been in ­
c lu d ed , w hether s l i g h t ,  m oderate, or c o n s id e r a b le . The 
su r p r is in g  d iscrep a n cy  betw een one area and another i s  v ery  
c o n s id e r a b le , but i t  confirm ed what I had p r e v io u s ly  su s­
p ected  from  p rev io u s o b se r v a tio n . Those who d w ell on c la y  
have the h ig h e s t  en d em ic ity  and th o se  on sand of the g la c ia l  
type stand lo w e s t . Hulme ta k e s  an in term ed ia te  p o s i t io n  as
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reg a rd s fre q u en cy . In  co n n e c tio n  w ith  t h i s  i t  has to  be 
remembered as M.E. Marsh s t a t e s  in  "Surface G eology of 
M anchester area  1918" th a t  where the predominant fe a tu r e  of  
th e  s u p e r f ic ia l  d e p o s its  in  M anchester i s  sand, l e n t ic u la r  
a rea s  of c la y  are se e n , and where the major d e p o s it  i s  c la y ,  
l e n t i c l e s  of sand appear here and t h e r e .  Another o b se r v a tio n  
I made in  my su rvey  was in  regard  to  the Jews in  M anchester,
I had n o tic e d  th a t  w h ils t  many Jew ish  c h ild r e n  a tten d ed  our 
c l i n i c s  fo r  trea tm en t fo r  v a r io u s  complaimfts, none came be­
cause o f enlargem ent of th e  th y r o id . The e x p la n a tio n  was 
soon fo rth co m in g . My su rvey  among th e  Jews in clu d ed  1675 
boys and 1808 g i r l s  and I found amongst th e  boys 0.4% w ith  
g o i t r e  and amongst th e  g i r l s  1.2%, None of th e se  3483  
c h ild r e n  were more than s l i g h t l y  a f f e c t e d .  In  W aterloo  
Road School where 95% of th e  boys are Jews and 80% of th e  
g i r l s  J ew esses  I found two boys and n in e  g i r l s  o f g e n t i l e  
"blood" a f f e c t e d  w ith  g o it r e  and on ly  one Jew ess w ith  g o itr e  
of a f a i r l y  moderate s i z e .  In Cheftham C entral School I 
found te n  c a se s  of g o i t r e  but none amongst th e  Jew ish  c h ild r e n ,
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a l t  hough 25% of the c h ild r e n  are of J ew ish  o r ig in .  I w i l l  
d is c u s s  t h i s  f a c to r  o f th e  en d em ic ity  when I am d e a lin g  w ith  
th e  a e t io lo g y .
The average p ercen tage of th o se  a f f e c t e d  w ith  g o i t r e  in  
M anchester, in c lu d in g  a l l  ages from  seven  y e a r s  t o  t h ir t e e n  
y e a r s ,  i s  4 .5  among the boys and 6 .5  amongst th e  g i r l s .  For  
a ges below seven  y e a r s ,  I have p r e v io u s ly  found the p ercen tage
'f l e s s  than 0.5% . Ages t h ir t e e n  y e a r s  to  s ix t e e n  y e a rs  y ie ld
1
8% fo r  g o itr e  among th e  boys and 13.6% among th e  g i r l s .
Ages e ig h te e n  t o  tw enty y e a rs  g iv e  a f ig u r e  of 1 3 .7 .  among 
fe m a le s . In  a la r g e  m il l  in  M anchester I had th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
of making a su rvey  of 200 fem ale  em ployees of a l l  ages from  
e ig h te e n  y e a r s  to  s ix t y  y e a rs  and found tw enty  o f them w ith  
g o i t r e s  of c o n s id er a b le  s i z e ,  th a t  i s  to  say  10%. In our 
* th o ro u g h fa res I have on many o c c a s io n s  n o tic e d  5 t o  10% of 6 ^  
 ^ en la rg ed  th y r o id s  amongst women of a l l  ages and a l l  c la s s e s .
' G o itre  i n  M anchester i s  much more freq u en t in  the fem ale
.  ^ s e x .  In In d ia  M cCarrison found g o it r e  of about th e  same
1
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freq u en cy  in  both  s e x e s .  At no age about f i v e  y e a r s  i s  
g o it r e  as fre q u en t here amomgst th e  male s e x . In  m ales 
th ere  i s  a gradual r i s e ,  accord in g  to  my o b s e r v a t io n s , up 
to  about se v en tee n  to  e ig h te e n  y e a rs  of age and a f t e r  t h i s  
th e  en d e m ic ity  q u ick ly  f a l l s  and in  ad u lt m ales on ly  a few  
g o i t r e s  are seen  and th e se  u s u a lly  sm all in  s iz e  a lth ou gh  
a few  weeks ago I saw a man w ith  a g o it r e  th e  s iz e  of the  
head of a s i x  months o ld  baby.
The en d em ic ity  in  M anchester th en  i s  h ig h er  than  i s
/ /
u s u a lly  supposed . I f ,  as Foedere s u g g e s t s ,  g o i t r e  i s  but 
th e  f i r s t  s ta g e  on th e  way to  c r e t in ism  t h i s  in c r e a s e s  th e  
s e r io u sn e s s  o f the endem ic. C retin ism  c e r t a in ly  i s  not 
freq u en t h e r e . I on ly  know of f i v e  to  t e n  c a s e s ,  but 
d o u b tle ss  th e re  are many more. A fa c to r  o f g r ea t im portance  
i s  put forward by M cCarrison (B .M .J. June 1924) when he 
e s t im a te s  th a t  5% of a l l  g o itr o u s  m others are l i k e l y  to  
g iv e  b ir th  to  c r e t in o u s , im b e c ile , or o th erw ise  d e fe c t iv e  
c h ild r e n . In  M anchester sc h o o l area  th e re  are 305 im b e c ile s ,
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43 I d io ts ,a n d  68 d eaf mutes o f sc h o o l a g e . There are about 
1 4 0 ,0 0 0  c h ild r e n  of sc h o o l age in  M anchester. Our s c h o o ls  
f o r  m en ta lly  d e f e c t iv e  and backward c h ild r e n  are a lw ays f u l l .  
Our "Homes" fo r  th e  p h y s ic a l ly  d e f e c t iv e  and c r ip p le  c h ild r e n  
are f u l  1 t o  over:
•oOo-
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PxTKTHEHr investigation into the incidence of goitre amon<  ^
Wenientary school-children is recorded by Dr. Oswald 
Taylor in the latest annual report of the school medical 
oihcer for Manchester. The number of children examined 
was 13,o78 (6396 males and 7182 females), and all enlarge­
ments of the thyroid were included, whether slight (not 
apparent on inspection) or considerable. No line was 
drawn between pathological and physiological enlargement. 
The distribution of goitre was found to vary with the 
nature of the superficial deposit over the triassic marls and 
sandstone on which Manchester lies. The endemicity was 
found highestwhere the surface depositis largely clay(percent- 
agç incidence,8*8 in boys and 11 "3 in girls), and lowest where 
the surface is glacial sand (3'7 in boys and 5"5 in girls). 
It was noticed that whilst many Jewish children attended 
the school clinics for various ailments, none attended on 
account of goitre. Among the Jews 1675 boys and 1808 girls 
were examined. Enlargement of the thyroid gland was 
found in 0'4 per cent, of the boys and 1'2 per cent, of the 
girls. None of these 3483 children were more than slightly 
affected. In one school, where 05 per cent, of the boys 
and 80 per cent, of the girls were Jewish, two boys and 
nine girls of Gentile stock -were found to show enlargement 
of the thyroid and only one Jewess exhibited any signs of 
goitre. In another school largely attended by Jewish 
children ten cases of thyroid hypertrophy were found among 
the Gentiles but none among the Jews. “ It seems clear,” 
says Dr. Taylor, “ that the endemicity among the Jewish 
children is low wLen compared with the prevalence among 
Gentiles living in the same neighbourhood attending the 
same schools and drinking the same water. Many of the 
Jewish children in Manchester are of Russian origin, and they  
eat rye bread of a dark coarse texture. It appears, moreover, 
that they eat more fish and poultry but less beef than their 
Gentile neighbours. The more indigestible pork they 
eschew on religious grounds. The regnant Jewess is well 
cared for. Alcohol is not allowed, nor is she supposed to  
engage in outdoor em])loyment from the beginning of 
pregnancy till the completion of lactation. As a rule the 
Jewish child is breast fed. ”
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SECTION Z.  B .
E t io lo g y  of Endemic G o itr e ,
Much has been w r it t e n ,  a v a s t  amount of in v e s t ig a t io n  
has been made, v a r io u s th e o r ie s  have been  advanced d a tin g  
back to  a n t iq u ity ,  y e t  even  to -d a y  i t  cannot be sa id  th a t  
a u t h o r i t i e s  are agreed as to  the c a u sa tio n  of the m alady.
F i f t e e n  c e n tu r ie s  b e fo re  C h rist the C hinese blamed 
w ater fo r  t h i s  d is e a s e ,  an op in ion  accep ted  by th e  Greeks 
and Romans, as w e ll  as the Ind ians o f th e  w estern  hemi­
sp h e re , S a in t L eger, in  h is  rem arkable book, enumerated 
some f o r t y  t h e o r ie s ,  about tw enty of which one way or another  
are a s s o c ia te d  w ith  w a ter . The popular b e l i e f  th a t th e  e x ­
c i t i n g  cause of g o itr e  i s  to  be found in  d rin k in g  w ater i s  
shared by many ex p erim en ters, but th ere  i s  grea t d iv e r s i t y  
of o p in io n  as to  p r e c is e ly  what i t  i s  about water th a t  
ca u ses  g o i t r e .  In d i f f e r e n t  r e g io n s  r a in  w ater i s  u sed  fo r  
d rin k in g  p u rp oses, and th o se  who employ such a method of
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su p p ly  are not u s u a l ly  a f f e c t e d  w ith  g o i t r e  to  any s e r io u s  
e x te n t .  D i s t i l l e d  water in  f a c t  i s  som etim es a d v ised  (L ancet 
1905, p t . 2 ,  p .4 9 3 ) , as a means of tr e a tm e n t, i t s  in f lu e n c e  
of course depending on i t s  p u r ity  and freedom  from  con­
ta m in a tio n . Rain w ater however may r e s u l t  in  g o it r e  when 
c o n d it io n s  such as Spurway d e sc r ib e s  are allow ed t o  e x i s t .
In a c e r ta in  ham let (B .M .J. 1906, p t ,  1 , p l0 3 7 ) among the  
C h ilte r n  h i l l s ,  th e  r a in  water was sto red  below ground under 
most u n s a t is fa c to r y  c o n d it io n s  and th o se  who partook  of i t  
develop ed  g o i t r e .  Many o th er  f a c t o r s  su g g es t  w ater as at 
l e a s t  one im portant fa c to r  in  the c a u sa t io n . In an ep idem ic  
among s o ld ie r s  a t Clermont (Lancet 1903 p t ,2 ,  p .3 4 0 ) , on ly  
th o se  who drank of th e  lo c a l  water su pp ly  were a f f e c t e d ,  
w h ils t  th o se  who r e s t r ic t e d  th e ir  f l u i d  to  wine esca p ed .
D r. Graf aga in  (Lancet 1912 p t ,  1 . p . 128) t e l l s  us of  
c e r ta in  sp r in g s  which young men were in  th e  h a b it o f v i s i t ­
in g  when due to  be c a l le d  up fo r  m il i ta r y  s e r v ic e .  A fter  
fou r  w eeks' treatm ent th e y  were f a i r l y  c e r ta in  of b e in g
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r e je c te d  owing to  enlargem ent o f the th y r o id  g la n d . A 
v ery  c le a r  ev id en ce  of th e  in f lu e n c e  o f d r in k in g  w ater in  
r e la t io n  to  c a u sa t io n  i s  se en  where a f t e r  th e  in tr o d u c t io n  
o f a f r e s h  w ater su pp ly  g o it r e  breaks out in  a p la ce  p re­
v io u s ly  f r e e  from the endem ic, (a s  occurred at F u l ly  and 
S a i l lo n  as recorded  by C h a tin ) . C on verse ly , a v i l l a g e  
a f f l i c t e d  w ith  g o itr e  may become fr e e  from g o itr e  by a change 
of w ater su p p ly , (a s  occurred in  B legn y commune as record ed  
by H ir sc h ) . McCarrison r e p o r ts  an in t e r e s t in g  ca se  in  I r e ­
la n d , which in d ic a te s  a p o llu te d  water supply as the c a u sa t io n  
of g o itr e  in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  in s ta n c e . In  South Antrim he 
t e l l s  o f a boarding sc h o o l in  an endemic area  and of two 
n a t io n a l s c h o o ls  in  the same neighbourhood. The water su pp ly  
o f th e  form er was c le a r  sp rin g  water i s s u in g  from c h a lk , 
and g r ea t care was taken to  guard i t  from co n ta m in a tio n .
The w ater su pp ly  f o r  th e  n a tio n a l sc h o o ls  came from w e l ls  
g r o s s ly  p o l lu t e d .  He found th a t  10% of th e  c h ild r e n  from  
th e  n a t io n a l  sc h o o ls  su ffe r e d  from g o itr e  but not a tr a c e
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o f t h i s  malady was to  be seen  amongst th e  boarding sc h o o l  
c h i ld r e n . T h is ca se  i s  in t e r e s t in g  and c e r ta in ly  i s  sug­
g e s t iv e  but we must not lo s e  s ig h t  o f th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
d ie t  of th e  boarding sch o o l c h ild r e n  would be as w e l l  
look ed  a f t e r  as t h e ir  water su p p ly . A gain in  th e  a l l u v i a l  
fa n  o f G i lg i t  th e re  are n in e v i l l a g e s  s itu a te d  one below  
th e  o th e r  a lon g  th e  G irg a l stream . The f i r s t  e ig h t  g e t  
t h e i r  w ater su pp ly  from th e r iv e r  but the n in th  has a 
su p p ly  of sp r in g  w a te r . The f i r s t  e ig h t  v i l l a g e s  are a f ­
f e c t e d  w ith  g o it r e  in  g ra d u a lly  in c r e a s in g  degree from  
above downwards but the n in th  v i l l a g e  i s  q u ite  f r e e  from  
g o i t r e .  I t  seems th en  th a t  th e  freedom  of t h i s  n in th  
v i l l a g e  from g o it r e  i s  due to  i t s  freedom  from an o b v io u s ly  
p o llu te d  sou rce o f w ater su p p ly . The other f a c to r s  are the  
same f o r  a l l  n in e  v i l l a g e s .
C lim ate and Atm ospheric C o n d it io n s .
O thers a ga in  have a l le g e d  c lim a te  and atm ospheric con­
d i t io n s  as p ro d u ctiv e  of g o i t r e .  As a m atter o f  f a c t  g o i t r e
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can appear amid th e  i c e  f l o e s  o f A r c t ic  and A n ta r è t ic  w âtep , 
(a s  C aptain  C ook's crew le a r n e d ) , and amongst th e  d w e lle r s  
In  t r o p ic a l  la n d s . G o itre  i s  found in  th e  d u sty  d e s e r t ,  
and a ls o  where r a i n f a l l  i s  c o n s id e r a b le . The a s s o c ia t io n  
o f g o i t r e  w ith  heavy mean r a i n f a l l  may be a consequence o f  
th e  a s s o c ia t io n  g e n e r a l ly .o f  g o itr e  w ith  h i l l y  d i s t r i c t s .  
Some have su ggested  absence of s u n lig h t  as an e t i o l o g i c a l  
f a c t o r  o f im portance. C e r ta in ly  M anchester has a h igh  humi­
d i t y .  I t  owes i t s  p r o s p e r ity  as th e  cen tre  of th e  c o tto n  
trad e  la r g e ly  t o  t h i s  f a c t o r .  Again we are b ad ly  o f f  here  
as regard s s u n lig h t  — our d a i ly  mean averages about S .8 
hours per day as compared w ith  5 .1 2  in  th e  Channel I s la n d s .  
Cohen and Ruston ( I n d u s tr ia l  Smoke Study o f Town A ir 1912) 
in  Leeds showed th a t  41% of th e  su n lig h t  was cu t out in  in ­
d u s t r ia l  c e n tr e s  as compared w ith  r u r a l d i s t r i c t s .  In  
M anchester Mr. B. Arden showed th a t  a t Davyhulme (o u ts id e  
th e  c i t y )  th e  l ig h t  r ec e iv ed  was 2 .5 6  tim es th a t  r e c e iv e d  
in  th e  c en tr e  of th e  c i t y .  But want of s u n lig h t  can h a rd ly
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be co n sid er ed  th e  on ly  f a c t o r  or even  th e  main f a c t o r  in  
th e  e t i o l o g y ,  fo r  i f  i t  were so  we should ex p ect t o  f in d  
g o i t r e  h ig h ly  endemic among m in ers , but as a m atter  o f  
f a c t  in  t h i s  co u n try  where g o it r e  a f f e c t s  m ining d i s t r i c t s  
i t  i s  c h ie f ly  th e  fem ale  s e c t io n  (who do not work down in  
th e  p i t s )  o f  the community who are th e  s u f f e r e r s .  P i t  
p o n ie s  do not seem to  s u f fe r  from t h i s  com p la in t, nor can  
i t  be sa id  th a t  g o it r e  i s  more p r e v a le n t  in  towns th an  in  
cou n try  d i s t r i c t s .  S t i l l ,  su n lig h t  may p la y  a p art in  the  
b reak in g  down of organ ic  compounds of Iod in e  and th e  l i b ­
e r a t io n  of fr e e  Io d in e , which i s  thought by some to  be of 
prime im portance.
T h u r sf ie ld  (L ancet 1885 p t . l .  p . 1074) enum erates s i x  
f a c t o r s  in  th e  e t io lo g y  o f g o i t r e .  He says th a t  th o se  
who l i v e  in  h i l l y  d i s t r i c t s  are c o n s ta n t ly  exposed t o  sud­
den a l t e r a t io n s  in  th e  barom etric  p ressu re  and to  sudden  
a l t e r a t io n s  in  t h e ir  c ir c u la t io n  where in c l in e s  and d e c l in e s  
are a t  a l l  sharp* He b e l ie v e s  th a t  the th y ro id  g lan d  i s  
a p r o v is lW  o f nature f o r  m eeting sudden a l t e r a t io n s  in
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th e  b r a in  c ir c u la t io n .  He rec o rd s  th e  popular b e l i e f  th a t  
g o i t r e  may appear suddenly a f t e r  grea t m ental e x c ite m e n t.
He su g g e s ts  th a t  g o itr e  i s  due to  a permanent exp an sion  
of an organ norm ally  d i s t e n s ib le  fo r  p h y s io lo g ic a l  p u rp oses. 
He v o ic e s  th e  o p in io n  h e ld  by some th a t  ca rry in g  w e ig h ts  
on th e  head, or th e  w earing of a t i g h t  c o l la r  by a s o ld ie r  
or th e  b earin g  of heavy w é ig h ts  by the head and neck in  th e  
case  of the C o n sta n tin o p le  s t r e e t - p o r t e r s ,  may produce 
g o i t r e .  He t e l l s  how at one p eriod  th e  women in  a c e r ta in  
d i s t r i c t  employed in  co n n e c tio n  w ith  the c o a l and iro n  tr a d e ,  
c a r r ie d  heavy w e ig h ts  on t h e ir  heads, and were much a f f e c te d  
by g o i t r e .  Some y ea rs  l a t e r ,  a f te r  t h i s  custom  had gone 
out of vogue th e  women su ffe r e d  to  a much l e s s  e x te n t  from  
t h i s  co m p la in t. A fte r  a l l ,  th ere  are r e l a t i v e l y  few s o l ­
d ie r s ,  r e l a t i v e l y  few  in d iv id u a ls  who ca rry  w e ig h ts  on 
t h e ir  head or o th erw ise  impede the c ir c u la t io n  by any of th e  
methods su g g ested  above who are g o itr o u s , so th a t  a t th e  
b e st  t h i s  cannot be looked on as an im portant e t i o l o g i c a l  
f a c t o r .
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In term arriage  a ga in  as a c a u sa l f a c t o r  in  endemic 
g o it r e  can be put a s id e ,  fo r  a lth ou gh  c o n sa n g u in ity  doubt­
l e s s  i s  common in  many i s o la t e d  v i l l a g e s  where g o it r e  
abounds i t  i s  j u s t  as common in  v i l l a g e s  where no g o it r e  
can be fou n d .
Mac Namara (Himalayan In d ia ) n o tin g  the freq u en cy  
w ith  which g o it r e  was a s s o c ia te d  w ith  damp marshy s o i l  
a t tr ib u te d  t h i s  d is e a se  t o  a m a la r ia l reg io n ,. He con sid ered  
th e r e  was a c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  between the th y r o id  gland  
and th e  s p le e n , as he o f te n  found both  th y r o id  g land  and 
sp le e n  en larged  in  the same in d iv id u a l a t th e  same t im e .
I t  i s  of course p o s s ib le  f o r  one person  t o  be s u f fe r in g  
both from m alaria  and g o itr e  at th e  same tim e , and e v id e n t­
l y  t h i s  was the ca se  in  th e  c ircu m stan ces MacNamara d es­
c r ib e s ,  fo r  g o itr e  i s  q u ite  a common d is e a se  in  many p la c e s  
where m alaria  i s  unknown. D r. G rasset (La France M édicale  
J u ly  1 5 . 1 8 9 8 ) , has d escr ib ed  a haematozoon which he con­
s id e r e d  th e  e x p la n a tio n  of g o i t r e ,  but o th ers have not been  
a b le  to  con firm  h is  v ie w s . K lebs (Ifeber d ie  Ursache des
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I& 'offes Rrag. Med. Wochenscbb 1877 Ü  4 5 ) ,  found in  th e
t . i
w aters o f Sa lzbu rg  n a v ic u la e  which he con sid ered  th e  cause  
o f g o i t r e .  B irc h e r  found diatom s and rod—shaped m icro­
organism s in  g o itr o u s  w a te rs , but f a i l e d  to  d e te c t  any of 
th e se  m icrobes in  th e  th y r o id  g la n d . G o itrou s g lan d s were 
g e n e r a l ly  found s t e r i l e  by P r o fe sso r  K o l le . G elb rid e  
n o tic e d  th e  s tr e p to c o c c u s  v e r m lfo r m i^ s , but none o f  th e se  
workers have been able to  prove th a t  t h e ir  f in d in g s  have 
any r e la t io n s h ip  t o  c a u sa t io n . R iv ie r e  noted  a c la d o th r ix  
in  th e  parenchyma of a g o i t r e  but t h i s  appears to  be an 
unusual f in d in g  and has not c le a re d  up th e  q u estio n  of th e  
e t io lo g y .
There are many other th e o r ie s  su g g ested  in  S a in t L eger*s  
t r e a t i s e  which are only  of h i s t o r ic  in t e r e s t ,  such as th e  
r a d io - a c t iv i t y  th e o ry  of Baumgarten, onanism , l ic e n t io u s n e s s  
and th e  a lc o h o l ic  th eo ry  of Tiedemann. Schwabbe m aintained  
th a t  absence of Sodium C hloride m ight e x p la in  g o i t r e ,  and 
Id len b erg  found th a t  in  th e  Coblenz c ir c l e  where th e  w ater  
su p p ly  was poor in  c h lo r id e s  g o itr e  was p r e v a le n t , and where
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th e  c h lo r id e s  were abundant th e r e  no g o i t r e  (A rch iv . 
fu r  g eh . a r b e ite n  1860 i v  3 4 ) .  The p resen ce  or absence  
of many more m in era l in g r e d ie n ts  in  d r in k in g  w ater have 
been brought forw ard as an e x p la n a tio n  of g o i t r e ,  but 
p roof was w a n tin g . S a in t Leger co n sid ered  sim ple g o it r e  t o  
be due t o  th e  presen ce o f Iron  in  w ater used  fo r  d r in k in g  
p u rp o ses . The occurrence o f  g o it r e  upon the b lu e m arls o f  
th e  Wealden and g a u lt  ( th e  b lu e  co lou r  i s  due to  th e  p resen ce  
of Iro n ) su pp orts t h i s  v ie w . Again g o itr e  in  England i s  
o f te n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  ch a lk  which c o n ta in s  g la u c o n ite ,  a 
hydrous s i l i c a t e  o f Iron  and Magnesium, and marc a s i t e ,  a 
r e a d i ly  decom posable form o f Iron  b is u lp h id e . On th e  
o th e r  hand g o it r e  i s  found where not a tr a c e  o f Iron  can  
be found in  the d r in k in g  w ater . I f  Iron  was a cause o f  
g o it r e  i t  would s c a r c e ly  be s u ita b le  fo r  m ed icin a l p u rp oses, 
y e t  p rob ab ly  th e re  i s  no drug more used from the whole 
pharm acopeia. S a in t Lager quotes Bouchardet and Claude 
Bernard in  support o f h is  condem nation of ir o n  fo r  m ed ic i­
n a l p u rp o ses, and he ap p ea ls to  th e  te s t im o n y  o f P i^ r c e ls u s
and A g r ic o le  in  support of h is  v ie w . (S a in t  L eger E t u d e . . .  
pp 4 4 6 -4 5 0 ) . Now many g o itr o u s  w e l ls  are loaded  w ith  Iron; 
on th e  other hand many of th e  w aters of D erb ysh ire  are fr e e  
from  a tr a c e  of Ir o n , a lth ou gh  g o it r e  i s  so abundant th e r e .  
M anchester w ater i s  a c le a r  w ater coming from Lake T h ir l -  
mere ( ly in g  around v o lc a n ic  rock of th e  Borrowdale s e r i e s )  
and a second su p p ly  from Woodhead. The w ater i s  s o f t ,  i s  
f r e e  from  Iron  and c o n ta in s  only  a tr a c e  of f r e e  and a l ­
buminoid ammonia. Wood head w ater c o n ta in s  tw ice  as much 
s o l i d s  as T hirlm ere w a ter . Water however c a r r ie d  over such  
a lo n g  d is ta n c e  i s  l i a b l e  t o  a c c id e n ta l  con tam in ation  
through a bad or in secu re  j o i n t .  Where w ater i s  s to r e d  
in  th e  house th e re  i s  a p o s s ib le  source of con tam in ation . 
L a te ly  I found an overhead supply o f w ater loaded w ith  iro n  
due to  the gradual a c t io n  of the w ater on an ir o n  rod su s­
pended from th e  ta n k . There was a la y e r  of ir o n  h a lf  an 
in ch  t h ic k  in  p la c e s  in  th e  bottom o f th e  z in c  c o n ta in e r .  
Iron  n a i ls  l ik e w is e  may be a means o f in c r e a s in g  t t e  iro n
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c o n te n ts  of a w ater which i s  supposed to  be Iron  f r e e .  I  
have a t d i f f e r e n t  tim es observed  th a t  when th e  co ld  w ater  
i s  f i r s t  turned  on in  th e  morning i t  i s  of a brown c o lo u r .
In th e  n orth  o f England g o itr e  has been f o r  g e n e r a tio n s  
a t tr ib u te d  to  the u se of hard water f o r  d r in k in g  p u rp o ses . 
W h ils t , how ever, some g o itr o u s  w aters are hard t h i s  i s  not 
alw ays th e  c a s e .  W irksworth fo r  example has a w ater c o n ­
ta in in g  on ly  s i x  p a r ts  per 100 ,000  p a r ts  hardness and has 
much g o i t r e .  A town su ch  as Sunderland has l i t t l e  g o i t r e  
and u se s  a water c o n ta in in g  t h i r t y  p a r ts  h a rd n ess. S a in t  
Leger fed  two dogs fo r  s i x  months on food  c o n ta in in g  c a l ­
cium su lp h a te  and magnesium carbonate in  e x c e s s ,  but t h i s  
f a i l e d  to  induce g o i t r e .  F eed in g  mice however, w ith  food  
co n ta in in g  e x c e ss  o f Iron  Su lph ide and Iron  Su lphate caused  
g o i t r e .  D r. Berry and h is  b rother t r ie d  calcium ,m agnesium , 
p o ta sh , soda, and o th er  m in era ls on gu in ea  p ig s  but t h e ir  
r e s u l t s  were n e g a t iv e .  L u s t ig and C arle ( S a i l ,  e t i o l o g l a  
d e l gozzo  endemico L uptig  and C arle Gi^rn  de R Accad de 
Med. d i  T or in o . 1890 pp 689-717) g o t  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  in  
a horse su p p lied  w ith  a hard w ater. In Champagne th e  w ater
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i S hard but th e É-e i s  no g o i t r e .  F a lu h , th e  s in g le  l o c a l i t y  
in  Sweden w ith  g o i t r e ,  has a w ater th a t  cannot be e x c e l le d  
f o r  chem ical p u r i t y .  The w ater of F lo ren ce  i s  im pregnated  
w ith  lim e but y e t  th e re  i s  no g o i t r e  t o  be found in  th a t
y
c i t y ,  R epin, in  s p i t e  o f so  much con trary  e v id e n c e , i n s i s t s  
(Revue d 'E y g ieh e , n o ,4 and 5 , 1 9 1 1 ,)  th a t  th e  "hard” th e o ry  
cannot be d isca rd ed  s in c e  g o i t r e  en d e m ic ity  i s  so  fr e q u e n t ly  
a ss o c ia te d  w ith  lim e and magnesium r o c k s . Grange t o o ,  f in d ­
in g  much magnesium in  the A lps concluded th a t  Magnesium was 
th e  cause o f g o i t r e ,  M cCarrison and Hayden however made an 
exam in ation  of th e  s o i l s  in  c e r ta in  of th e  v i l l a g e s  o f th e  
a l l u v i a l  f-orm and found th a t  th e  amount of magnesium, c a l ­
cium , and ir o n  bore no r e la t io n s h ip  to  the en d em icity  
amongst the n a t iv e s .
G o itre  en d em icity  has been in v e s t ig a te d  in  r e la t io n s h ip  
t o  th e  g e o lo g y  of th e  a f fe c te d  d i s t r i c t s .  I t  was P lin y  who 
s a id  “T a le s  su nt aquae q u a les te r r a e  per quas f lu u n t ” . 
B i l l i e t  in  Savo ie  found g o i t r e  in d igen ou s to  a r g il la c e o u s  
ca lc a re o u s  s c h i s t s ,  but absent from s i l i c e o u s  sa n d sto n e , 
g r a n ite ,  g n e is s ,  and m ica. In th e  Alps Grange found g o it r e
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p r e v a le n t  over th e  m a rls , l im e s to n e , and magnesium, hence  
h is  v iew , a lrea d y  m en tioned , o f th e  c a u sa t io n  of endem ic 
g o i t r e .  In S w itz er la n d , B irch er  concluded th a t g o itr e  
occurred  upon marine sed im en ts of P a la e o z o ic , T r ia s s ic  
and T e r t ia r y  p e r io d s . In  t h i s  country  B erry (D ise a se s  of 
th e  Thyroid Gland p . 6 5 ) , has drawn a t t e n t io n  to  th e  co­
in c id e n c e  o f g o it r e  w ith  th e  c a lc a re o u s  rock s which are so  
w id e ly  d is tr ib u te d  in  E ngland. I t  i s  not on ly  on l im e s to n e ,  
but on c a lc a re o u s  san dstone th a t  g o itr e  i s  found . He s t a t e s  
(L ancet F e b .6 th , 1 9 2 6 ), th a t  in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f m ountains 
g e o lo g ic a l ly  young, as in  S w itzer la n d , in  which e r o s io n  and 
d en u d ation  are in  f u l l  a c t i v i t y ,  g o it r e  p r e v a i l s .  In th e  
o ld er  fo r m a tio n s , such as th e  c r y s t a l l in e  s c h i s t s  Of th e  
h ig h la n d s of Scotlan d  and Norway, d en u d ation  i s  p r a c t i c a l ly  
o v er . I t  i s  im p o ss ib le  t o  t r a v e l  through the w est h ig h la n d s  
o f S co tla n d  and not be im pressed by the enormous m asses of 
bare rock w ith  hardly  a patch  of verdure anywhere. The geo­
lo g ic a l  c o n d it io n  i s  r e f le c t e d  in  th e  w ater coming from th e se  
r o c k s . In S w itzer lan d  th e  stream s are muddy and loaded  w ith
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m in era ls  and d e b r is ,  whereas in  S co tlan d  th e  w ater i s  pure, 
c le a r  and c o n ta in s  no m ineral in  su sp e n s io n , a s  i s  w e ll  
se en  in  the w ater from Loch K a tr in e ,
B erry co n c lu d es  th a t  "minute p a r t i c l e s  of in o rg a n ic  
m a te r ia l p robab ly  c a lc a r e o u s  in  c h a ra cter  suspended in  w a ter , 
i f  not th e  c a u se , are at l e a s t  a n e c e ssa r y  accompanying f a c ­
to r " . T his th e o ry  would e x p la in  th e  r a r i t y  o f g o i t r e  in  th e  
n o rth  of S c o tla n d , i t s  h igh  en d em icity  in  S w itzer la n d  and the  
n orth  of England, i t s  in freq u en cy  in  Norway, and i t s  abun­
dance in  the Himalaya m ountains o f In d ia . But t h i s  th eo ry  
does not f i t  in  w ith  the c o n d it io n s  th a t  p r e v a il  a t F aluh in  
Sweden. Here in  M anchester, as has been  a lre a d y  m entioned , 
th e  w ater i s  o f  a h igh  order of p u r ity  y e t  g o it r e  i s  endem ic. 
A gain , Hereus and Baker (New Zealand Med. Journ . 22:79  
A p ril 1 9 2 3 ), record  an outbreak o f c o n g e n ita l g o i t r e  in  a  
f lo c k  o f Iambs where th e  ewes s u b s is te d  e n t i r e ly  on g r a ss  
and tu r n ip s , and had no a c c e ss  to  w ater excep t from r a in  and 
dew.
H irsch co n c lu d es (Handbook p . 168) g o itr e  i s  found on
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th e  o ld e s t  fo rm a tio n s as g r a n ite  and g n e is s  as a t A o sta , 
am idst th e  S i lu r ia n  and D evonian sy stem s as in  th e  V osges 
and a t S a lzb u rg , among th e  c o a l m easures o f D erb y sh ire  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  Permian rock  as in  th e  m aritim e A lp s , th e  
T r ia s  in  th e  T yro l,an d  chalk  as in  N o r fo lk . In f a c t  he 
sa y s  no g e o lo g ic a l  fo rm a tio n  ex c lu d es  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
th e  occurrence of g o i t r e .  Me G arrison  sa y s  th a t  w h ils t  
i t  i s  tr u e  th a t  g o it r e  i s  much more commonly a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  lim e sto n e  and d o lom ite  in  t h i s  cou n try , t h i s  a s s o c i ­
a t io n  i s  not c o n s ta n t . G o itre  can and does p r e v a il  on 
alm ost every  other g e o lo g ic a l  fo rm a tio n  from the most an­
c ie n t  t o  th e  most modern.
P r o fe sso r  Wihms o f B a sle  has propounded another th e o ry  
He sa y s  th e  m a ter ie s  morbi (Lancet 1911 p t .2 .  p .1 5 4 6 ) , i s  
an organ ic  so lu b le  su b stan ce  which can pass through a 
B e r k e fe ld t  f i l t e r .  O thers a s s o c ia te  g o it r e  w ith  the in ­
g e s t io n  o f c la y  suspended in  w ater or as a r e s u l t  o f e a t in g  
w ith  d ir t y  hands. F orbes w r it in g  o f th e  Aymeras o f  B o l iv ia  
CA.S. Ashmead New York M.J* 1895. p .2 4 1 ) ,  s a id  th a t  in
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c e r ta ife  p a r ts  th e  In d ian s s u f f e r  much from g o it r e  or  
" e c o to s is"  as th e y  c a l l  i t .  They are c la y  e a t e r s .  C lay  
c o n s i s t s  o f s i l i c a ,  alum ina, l im e , magnesi%, Ir o n , Manga­
n e s e , p o ta sh , o rg a n ic  m atter and w ater . U ndoubtedly q u ite  
apart from th e  m in era l c o n s t i tu e n t s  of the c la y  num berless  
b a c te r ia  would be in g e s te d , and a g en era l i n t e s t i n a l  to x ­
aem ia would be caused  r e s u l t in g  in  g o i t r e .  That i n t e s t i n a l  
toxaem ia  p la y s  a p a r t in  the c a u sa tio n  of g o itr e  M cCarrison  
has m aintained  fo r  a lon g  tim e . He s ta te d  th a t  in  h is  
o p in io n  g o it r e  was caused by a s p e c i f i c  l iv in g  organism  
th a t  makes i t s  h a b ita t  in  th e  human i n t e s t i n e ,  where i t  
e la b o r a te s  a to x in  which so in f lu e n c e s  th e  th y r o id  gland  
th a t  i t  undergoes th e  en largem ent which i s  th e  dominant 
symptom of t h i s  in f e c t io n .  There i s  much ev id en ce  to  sug­
g e s t  th a t  g o i t r e ,  in  some c a se s  at any r a te ,  i s  due to  a 
t o x ic  a g en t. Blake w r it in g  on myxoedema and a l l i e d  s u b je c ts  
in  1894 su g g ested  th a t  g o itr e  was an in t e s t i n a l  toxaem ia . 
ITaboulay su g g ested  th a t  e a r ly  g o itr e  might be due to  a 
b u cca l in v a s io n  through a p a ten t ductus th y r o g lo s s u s . 
A ndriezer (B .M .J, 1893 p t 2 p 678) p o in ted  out the embryo-
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l o g i c a l  c o n n e c tio n  betw een the th y r o id  gland and th e  in ­
t e s t i n a l  c a n a l. I t  would seem , how ever, th a t  th e  toxaem ia  
may be e lsew h ere  th an  in  th e  i n t e s t i n a l  c a n a l, I have 
n o tic e d  th a t  som etim es a g o itr e  w i l l  in c r e a se  during an 
a tta c k  o f  sore th r o a t or even an a tta c k  o f  f u r u n c u lo s is ,
The rem oval of u n h ea lth y  t o n s i l s ,  the e x tr a c t io n  of in f e c ­
ted  t e e t h  and th e  trea tm en t of c o n s t ip a t io n , I have found  
t o  be fo llo w e d  by improvement in  the g o i t r e , R iv ie r e  r e ­
cord s a case  th a t  came under h is  o b ser v a tio n  where a g o it r e  
in c re a se d  th r e e fo ld  a f t e r  q u in sy .
By f i l t e r i n g  th e  G irg a l w ater , and in g e s t in g  th e  r e ­
sid u e  scraped  o f f  th e  can d le  through which t h i s  w ater was 
f i l t e r e d ,  M cCarrison induced g o itr e  in  h im se lf  in  about 
f i f t e e n  d a y s . Other v o lu n te e r s  were su b jec ted  to  th e  same 
t e s t  w ith  a s im ila r  r e s u l t .  He th en  t r ie d  th e  e f f e d t  of 
su b m ittin g  the w ater r e s id u e  t o  b o i l in g  b efore  g iv in g  i t  
fo r  in g e s t io n .  He found th a t  in  the l a t t e r  case no g o it r e  
was in d u ced . T h is su ggested  a l iv i n g  organism  as th e  
c a u sa t io n  o f g o i t r e .  Again i n t e s t i n a l  a n t i s e p t ic s  l ik e
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L a ç t ic  a c id  and Thymol had a c u r a t iv e  e f f e c t  in  g o i t r e .
I  have t r ie d  K a o lin , L a c t ic  a c id  and Manganese w ith  en­
courag in g  r e s u l t s .  T h is su g g e s ts  an i n t e s t i n a l  toxaem ia  
in  g o i t r e .  M cCarrison made c u ltu r e s  from g o i t r d u ^ fa e c e s  
in cu b ated  under a ero b ic  and anaerobic  c o n d it io n s . He 
a fterw ard s prepared v a c c in e s  which were shown to  be cu r­
a t iv e  in  r ec en t c a se s  of g o i t r e .  A l l  t h i s  was s tr o n g ly  in  
fa v o u r  of M cCarrison*s t h e s i s .  I t  has been sa id  th a t  no 
o th er  th e o ry  can account fo r  the t o t a l  d isapp erance of  
g o it r e  from a d i s t r i c t  where i t  has been endem ic, fo r  i t s  
sh a rp ly  d e fin ed  g eo g ra p h ica l d i s t r ib u t io n ,  and f o r  th e  
ep id em ics th a t have occurred c h ie f ly  among s o ld ie r s  in  
b a rra ck s.
Other workers p a r t ic u la r ly  in  America have fo llo w e d  
o th er  l in e s  of in v e s t ig a t io n .  As fa r  back as 1820 C o in -  
d et rep o rted  th a t  g o it r e  cou ld  be reduced by means o f 
I o d in e . In  1856 C hatin  m aintained th a t  g o itr e  and c r e t i ­
nism  cou ld  be prevented  by the a d m in is tr a tio n  o f Io d in e .
He found Iod in e w id e ly  d is tr ib u te d  in  n a tu re , in  a i r ,  in
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w ater ànd in  the s o i l .  He s ta te d  th a t  the h igh er  th e  
p o s i t io n  in  th e  A lps th e  sm a ller  became th e  amount o f  
Iod in e  in  the a ir  and th e  s o i l  and th e  g r e a te r  th e  p re ­
v a len ce  o f g o itr e  and c r e t in is m . In North Am erica, 
McClendon examined a number of f o o d s t u f f s  and numerous 
w aters and found th a t  in  the d i s t r i c t s  f r e e  from g o itr e  
th e  Iod in e  was h igh  and where g o itr e  p r e v a ile d  th a t  the  
Io d in e  f ig u r e  was low . He co n stru c ted  an Iod in e card  
and found th a t  i t  corresponded f a i r l y  c lo s e l y  w ith  g o i t r e  
d is t r ib u t io n  in  North Am erica. In Germany Th. von F e l -  
len b erg  made n o ta b le  in v e s t ig a t io n s  which he has p u b lish ed  
in  th e  B iochem ische Z e i t s c h r i f t  1982-1925* He n o tic e d  in  
La Chaux-de-Fonds th a t g o itr e  was rare and at S ignau in  
th e  Emmenthal d i s t r i c t  (S w itzer la n d ) th a t th ere  was much 
g o i t r e .  Chemical in v e s t ig a t io n  rev e a le d  th e  f a c t  th a t  a t  
the form er p la ce  th e  a ir ,  s o i l ,  and water had an abundance 
of Io d in e , and in  th e  l a t t e r  p la ce  th e  Iod in e f ig u r e  was 
low . He has s in c e  examined th e  en d e m ic ity  in  Aargau and 
found th a t  a t E ff in g e n , where th ere  was very  l i t t l e  g o i t r e ,
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th a t  th e  Io d in e  f ig u r e  was h igh  in  w a ter , s o i l ,  m ilk , and 
eggs*  At K a is ten  and Hanzenschwi l  where g o itr e  p r e v a ile d  
t o  th e  e x te n t  of 61.6% and 56.2% r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  th a t  th e  
Io d in e  co n ten t was low* T h is shows in  a v ery  s t r ik in g  way 
th e  im portance o f Io d in e , The d isc o v e r y  o f Baumann in  1896 
th a t  Io d in e  was p resen t in  th e  th y ro id  gland was fo llo w e d  
by th e  im portant work of Marine and W illiam s who concluded  
(R e la t io n  of Io d in e  to  th e  S tru ctu re  o f Thyroid G land. 
A rch iv . I n t .  Med. I  3 4 9 -3 8 4 . May 1908) th a t  a l l  th y r o id  
h y p e r p la s ia s  were e s s e n t i a l l y  the same and due to  d e f i c i ­
ency o f I o d in e . Marine w r it in g  (In  J o u rn a l A.M.A. 1 5 th  
Nov. 1926 pp 1463-1464) on th e  su b je c t  of Iod ine d e f ic ie n c y  
sa id  th a t  d e f ic ie n c y  m ight be r e la t iv e  and due to  an in ­
crea sed  need as a t p u b erty , pregnancy, and la c t a t io n ,  
during in f e c t io n s  and in t o x ic a t io n s ,  su prarenal in ju r y  or 
t o  meet and balance a  f a t  or p r o te id  d i e t .  The d e f ic ie n c y  
m ight be due t o  in te r fe r e n c e  w ith  th e  a b so rp tio n  or t o  low  
in ta k e . Marine has shown th a t  so lon g  as th e  p ercen tage of 
Io d in e  in  th e  th y r o id  gland does not f a l l  below  0.1% of
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th e  d r ied  gland no h y p e r p la s ia  can o ccu r . I t  i s  obviou s  
th e n  th a t  g o it r e  i s  a t l e a s t  im m ediately  due to  d e f ic ie n c y  
in  Io d in e , and th a t  t h i s  d e f ic ie n c y  may be a b so lu te  or  
o n ly  r e l a t i v e ,  M cCarrison has shown by h i s  experim en ts on 
p ig e o n s  th a t  a llo w in g  th e  cage to  become f i l t h y  th e  blhd  
d evelop ed  g o it r e  but t h i s  d id  not happen i f  th e  cage was 
k ep t c le a n . The p o l lu t io n  a llow ed th e  s e t t in g  up of an 
i n t e s t i n a l  toxaem ia and, as Plummer has su g g es ted , th e  
i n t e s t i n a l  b a c te r ia  rob the th y ro id  gland of the a v a i l ­
a b le  Iod in e  and so d e f ic ie n c y  of Iod in e  fo llo w s  and hence  
th e  g o i t r e .  ,
I t  does not seem l i k e l y  th a t th e r e  i s  a s p e c i f i c  or­
ganism  in  g o itr e  but w h ils t  sim ple g o itr e  i s  t h e o r e t i c a l ly  
due to  Io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y ,  i t  i s  due in  p r a c tic e  t o  a com­
b in a t io n  of f a c t o r s ,  among which th e  in t e s t i n a l  one i s  o f 
prime im p ortan ce. De Querwain (A C on trib u tion  to  th e  Study  
of th e  P ath o logy  and Treatment o f th e  Thyroid Gland and 
G o itr e )  o b je c ts  t o  the Iod ine th eo ry  on th e  ground th a t  
Iod in e  d e f ic ie n c y  does not e x p la in  the s t r ik in g  v a r ia t io n s
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în  th e  e n d em ic ity  o f g o i t r e  from  v i l l a g e  to  v i l l a g e ,  
fa m ily  to  fa m ily , end among th e  numbers of one fa m ily .
The o b je c t io n  can be met by the fo llo w in g  c o n s id e r a t io n  -  
In  a fa m ily  th e  Iod in e  need v a r ie s  w ith  age and th e  a b so rp tio n  
form ed. The p ercen tage  o f Iod in e  in  one v i l la g e ,  may d i f f e r  
in  a s t r ik in g  manner from th a t  in  a n eighb ourin g  v i l l a g e  
as regards m ilk , e g g s , w a ter , a ir ,  s o i l ,  e t c .
In regard to  th e  en d em ic ity  among th e  J ew ish  c h ild r e n  
in  M anchester i t  i s  su r p r is in g  how low th e  occurrence i s  as  
compared w ith  G e n t ile s  l iv in g  in  th e  same neighbourhood, 
a tte n d in g  th e  same sc h o o ls  and p artak in g  of th e  same drin k ­
in g  w ater . That so  few  of them are a f f e c te d  w ith  g o it r e  i s  
in  k eep ing  w ith  th e  popular b e l i e f  th a t  Jews are not so  
l i a b l e  to  can cer  as G e n t ile s  are » Many o f th e  J ew ish  c h i l ­
dren in  M anchester are o f R ussian  s to c k . They e a t  rye bread  
o f a dark c o a rse  te x tu r e  r ic h  in  io d in e  and in  v i t ^ l n s .
They e a t  more f i s h  than the average E n g lish  boys and g i r l s  
d o . The Hebrew c h ild  i s  as a ru le  w e ll  f e d . They have f i s h  
at l e a s t  tw ice  a week and th ey  tak e  grea t care to  ensure
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th a t  th e  f i s h  i s  q u ite  f r e s h .  They n ev er  buy f i s h  w ith ou t  
c a r e f u l ly  exam ining th e  g i l l s ,  The^ are not p a r t ic u la r ly  
in c lin e d  to  anim al f l e s h  but here again  th e y  take s p e c ia l  
p r e ca u tio n s  to  ensure the wholesome c o n d it io n  of t h e ir  
fo o d . F at and b lo o d , on r e l ig io u s  grounds th ey  r e fu se *
The more in d ig e s t ib le  pork th e y  eschew . F at bacon i s  much 
sought a f t e r  by our E n g lish  p eop le  but a Jew would not 
touch  bacon on any c o n s id e r a t io n . Again a pregnant Jew ess  
i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  w e ll cared f o r .  She i s  not a llow ed  a lc o h o l  
under any c ircu m stan ces nor i s  she a llow ed  to  engage in  
ou t-d oor  employment from the b eg inn in g  of pregnancy to  th e  
com p letion  of l a c t a t io n .  As a ru le  th e  J ew ish  c h ild  i s  
b r e a st  f e d .
That d ie t  i s  an im portant fa c to r  in  th e  e t io lo g y  of 
goitre* i s  w e l l  r e c o g n ise d . In  1911 Marine and Lenh^rt, 
(F u rth er  O bservation  on the P rod uction  of G o itre  in  Brook 
T rout) showed a r ic h  p r o te in  d ie t  was an im portant fa c to r  
in  th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f th e  s o - c a l le d  th y r o id  carcinom a in  
t r o u t . In  1912 Chalmers Watson confirm ed t h i s  f in d in g .  
(In flu e n c e  of D ie t  on the Thyroid G land. Q uart. Journ .
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B xper. P h y s io lo g y  v  2 2 9 ) , In 1920 M cCarrison showed th a t  
f a t s  are im portant in  th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f th y r o id  h y p e r p la s ia .  
In t h i s  cou n try  M ellanby in  1921 (A b str a c t , J ou rn a l P h y s io l ,  
LV v i i )  showed th e  importance of a f a t —th y r o id —io d in e  b a l­
ance in  d i e t .  Carbohydrate in  e x c e ss  does not have th e  same 
e f f e c t  as an e x c e ss  of f a t .  In 1922 Marine (The P resen t  
S ta tu s  of th e  F u n ctio n s o f th e  Thyroid G land. P h ys. Reviews 
I I  521 -551 ) su g g ested  th a t  th y r o id  a c t i v i t y  was more n ec­
e s s a r y  f o r  th e  o x id a tio n  of the f a t s  and the p r o te in s  than  
fo r  th e  m etabolism  of th e  carb oh yd ra tes . M ellanby on the  
other hand su g g e s ts  th a t  th e  u n sa tu rated  f a t s  such as th e  
o le a t e s  may reduce the a v a ila b le  io d in e  in  the d ie t  by 
u n it in g  i t  to  the u n satu rated  l in k a g e s .  The incom plete  ab­
so r p t io n  of th e s e  f a t s  in  th e  d ie t  would thus lea d  to  a l o s s  
of io d in e  through i t s  d isch arge in  the f a e c e s .
In 1924 McCarrison (A. B.M.A. L ecture on G o itr e . B .M .J, 
p t 2 p 989) cla im ed th a t  an e x c e s s  o f calcium  in  th e  d ie t  
was p rod u ctive  ex p e r im en ta lly  o f c o l lo id  g o i t r e .  C onfine­
ment in  d ir ty  cages on the o th er  hand produced h yp ertrop h ic
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g o itr e  in  p ig e o n s . McCJarrison advances ev id en ce  th a t
f a e c a l  con tam in ation  of th e  d r in k in g  water i s  an im portant
f a c t o r .  In a r e c e n t  paper (R. M cCarrison E xperim ents in
S «/M-OWKTb/V
G oitre  P re v en tio n ) he r e fe r r e d  to  Somawar in  th e  P unjab .
In 1913 he found th a t  60% o f the g i r l s  above 16 y e a r s  o f  
age a t a sc h o o l in  t h i s  p la c e  had g o i t r e .  In 1918 a new 
w ater su p p ly  was procured from K a sa n li. By January 1926 
i t  was rep orted  th a t  g o itr e  was a lto g e th e r  absen t among 
th e  sc h o o l—g i r l s .  Now i t  was shown th a t  th e  w ater from  
K asan li was e n t i r e ly  fr e e  from io d in e .  The s c h o o l , more­
o v e r , i s  s i tu a te d  in  a d i s t r i c t  where the io d in e  co n ten t  
of the s o i l  i s  v ery  h igh  (300 -400  p a r ts  per ten  m i l l io n  
p a r t s ) .  Again i t  was a sc e r ta in e d  th a t  th ere  had been no 
change in  th e  d ie t  in  r e c e n t  y e a r s . The c o n c lu s io n  i s  
fo r c e d  on us th a t  th e  f i r s t  w ater supp ly  was th e  cause o f  
th e  g o i t r e .  Perhaps th e  g o i t r e ,  McCarrison s u g g e s t s ,  was 
due to  b a c t e r io lo g ic a l  im p u rity  in  the e a r l i e r  w ater supply. 
He has not however i s o la t e d  any c a u sa tiv e  organism . R o se-  
no]^of th e  Mayo c l i n i c  has i s o la t e d  an an aerob ic  Gram
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p o s i t iv e  d lp lo b a c i l lu s  from  e x c ise d  human g la n d s . He found  
t h i s  organism  in  25 out o f 32 c a se s  of g o i t r e .  (G lean in gs  
from th e  S to r y  of th e  Thyroid Gland by S ir  John Lynn Thomas, 
B r i t .  Med. Jou rn . S a t .  J a n .1 5 th , 1927 pp 91—9 4 ) . .  He in ­
j e c te d  s i x t y - e i g h t  an im als w ith  s t r a in s  o f h is  d ip lo b a c i l lu s  
(ta k en  from 16 p a t ie n t s  who had had t h e i r  th y r o id  g lan d s r e ­
moved on account of g o i t r e )  and found th a t 50% of th e  anim als 
had developed  grave th y ro id  l e s i o n s .  R osen pr's work s t i l l  |  
a w a its  th e  c o n firm a tio n  of o th er  workers in  th e  f i e l d  o f  
th y r o id  d i s e a s e s .
In  A p ril o f t h i s  y ea r  M cCarrison (L ancet A p r il 30th  
1927 pp 916-920) d escr ib ed  a new typ e of g o it r e  which he 
had produced in  w hite r a t s .  I t  appears q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from  
p rev io u s ty p e s  o f exp erim en ta l g o i t r e .  W illiam son  and 
P earse c o n sid er  th e  g o itr e  produced alm ost  approach in g  the  
adenoid  g o itr e  of prim ary G rave's d is e a s e .  The cause of t h i s  
g o itr e  i s  e v id e n t ly  not a s s o c ia te d  w ith  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y .
The absence of green  v e g e ta b le s  and f r u i t  in  a d ie t  con­
ta in in g  over 60% w h ite  f lo u r  and l e s s  than  2^ % p r o te in ,  
even though th e  amount of f a t  and s a l t s  are adequ ate, seems
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im portant in  th e  p rod u ction  of t h i s  form of g o i t r e .  The 
cau se  i s  d i e t e t i c .  There i s  an in s u f f i c i e n c y  o f v ita m in  
B, The in s u f f i c i e n c y  of v ita m in  B, M cCarrison s u g g e s t s ,  may 
cause i n t e s t i n a l  s t a s i s  and a consequent to x a em ia . T h is  
typ e  o f g o i t r e  i s  not p reven ted  by io d in e  but by a w e l l  
balanced  d ie t  r ic h  in  v ita m in s .
M cCarrison has r e la te d  th e  two forem ost t h e o r ie s  of 
th e  c a u sa tio n  of g o i t r e ,  ( in f e c t iv e !  and la c k  of io d in e )  by 
assum ing th e  fundam ental im portance of la c k  of a v a i la b le  
io d in e  and a t t r ib u t in g  t o  i n t e s t i n a l  b a c te r ia  th e  r o le  o f  
in t e r f e r in g  w ith  th e  a b so rp tio n  or a s s im ila t io n  of io d in e  
from th e i n t e s t i n a l  t r a c t .  I t  i s  d isp u ted  w hether in t e s ­
t i n a l  b a c te r ia  can or cannot absorb io d in e . F e lle n b e r g  
says B, C o li can absorb f r e e  io d in e  in  a p p rec ia b le  quan­
t i t i e s ,  T h is may e x p la in  the h y p er p la s ia  th a t  occu rs in  
th e  th y r o id  g land in  in f e c t io u s  d is e a s e s  (F arrant R. P roc. 
Royal S o c . Med. S e c t io n  of P a th . v i  p t . 3 . p p .2 1 -4 8 . 19X3. 
1914 . I b id .  v i i .  part S pp. 4 9 -6 8 ) .
H erous, B en son , and C arter (Bndemic G o itr e  in  New
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Zealand and i t s  r e la t io n  to  th e  s o i l  Io d in e . Jo u rn a l of 
H ygiene. V o l. 2 4 , D e c . 1925 pp 221 -402 ) c o n s id e r  g a s tr o ­
i n t e s t i n a l  in f e c t io n  a f a c to r  of minor im portance. A lthough  
g o i t r e  i s  v ery  p r e v a le n t  in  Canterbury , amongst c o lo n ia ls ^  
th e  M aoris, in  s p i t e  o f th e  f a c t  th a t  th ey  are much more 
exposed to  fa e c a l  in f e c t io n  th an  th e  other in h a b ita n ts ,  
show a low in c id en ce  of g o itr e  amongst t h e ir  own p e o p le .
With regard t o  M cCarrison*s d ed u ctio n s from the g o i t r e  in ­
c id en ce  in  th e  G i lg i t  fa n  Hercus and h is  c o lle a g u e s  say  
**We are asked to  assume th a t  b e in g  f a r  from th e  se a  and at  
an e le v a t io n  of 4000 f e e t ,  io d in e  co n ten t must be low and 
th a t  th e  fa c to r  of removal o f  in f e c t io n  i s  the determ in in g  
one". M cCarrison had found th e  e ig h t  upper v i l l a g e s  had 
a high  in c id en ce  of g o i t r e  but th e  n in th  v i l l a g e  had no 
g o i t r e .  S in ce  the f i r s t  e ig h t  v i l l a g e s  g o t t h e ir  w a te r -  
su p p ly  from the r iv e r  w h ils t  th e  n in th  was su p p lie d  w ith  
sp r in g  w ater M cCarrison concluded th a t  th e  r iv e r  w ater was 
th e  cause o f the g o i t r e .  I t  has t o  be remembered th a t  
sp r in g s  from ign eou s rock s o fte n  c o n ta iu  much io d in e .
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( a t  l e a s t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  a f f e c t  th e  in c id e n c e  of g o i t r e ) ,  
r t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  s o i l  around th e  n in th  v i l l a g e  
d if f e r e d  from  th e o th e r s . I t  i s  probab le th a t  th e  sc a n ty  
s o i l  on t h i s  fa n  c o n s is t in g  of lim e sto n e  and m ica s c h i s t  to  
a g r ea t e x te n t  in  th e  neighbourhood of th e  f i r s t  e ig h t  
v i l l a g e s  would be poor in  io d in e , whereas a v i l la g e  low  
down on the fa n , d e r iv in g  i t s  water from igneous ro ck , 
probab ly  g r a n ite  or d i o r i t e ,  (but p o s s ib ly  a lte r e d  b a s ic  
la v a )  would a ls o  be l i k e l y  to  c o n ta in  a notew orthy amount 
of io d in e .  The c l i n i c a l  c o n s t i t u t io n  o f th e  water su p p lie s  
must be known e x a c t ly  b e fo re  c o n c lu s io n s  can be drawn o f
e t i o l o g i c a l  s ig n i f ic a n c e .  *
Hercus and h is  c o lle a g u e s  found in  New Zealand a v ery  
d e f in i t e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een th e  in c id en ce  of g o it r e  and 
the amount of io d in e  in  th e  s o i l .  The f ig u r e s  fo r  g o it r e  
in c id e n c e  and s o i l  io d in e  when p lo t te d  a s o r d in a te s  and 
a b s c is s a e  so c lo s e l y  correspond th a t  th e  r e s u lta n t  curve
might be exp ressed  th u s :—
y  a  560 4 -  6; where y  -  th e  p ercen tage  in c id en ce
X
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of g o i t r e  in  s c h o o l- c h l ld r e n  and x  s  th e  amount o f s o i l  
io d in e  in  p a r ts  per 10*^  o f th e  s o i l . .  These workers con­
clu d e th a t  the fundam ental cause u n d er ly in g  a l l  secondary  
f a c t o r s  in  th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f g o itr e  i s  io d in e  p o v erty  in  
th e  s o i l .
L ike r ic k e t s  g o it r e  i s  a c o n d it io n  in  which the causa­
t i v e  fa c t o r  i s  n ot s im p le . The immediate cause a p p a ren tly  
i s  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y .  Now th e  io d in e  in  s o i l  comes from  
th e  rock s from w hich th e  s o i l  was produced, and from  th e  
atm osphere. Atm ospheric io d in e  i s  d er ived  in  p art by v o la ­
t i l i s a t i o n  from th e s o i l ,  and in  p art by th e  d ecom p osition  
o f io d in e  b ea r in g  organic m a tter . A gain io d in e  i s  a l s o  
v o l a t i l i s e d  from th e  s e a , from la k e s  and from r iv e r s .  I t  
i s  probab ly  a ls o  exhaled  from v o lc a n ic  v e n ts . The io d in e  
in  th e  a ir  i s  brought down by r a in  in to  th e  s o i l .  The io ­
d in e  in  the s o i l  i s  r e f le c t e d  in  th e  neighbouring w a ters and 
th e  amount of io d in e  in  p la n ts  grown on the s o i l  w i l l  a ls o  
correspond t o  th e  amount of io d in e  in  the s o i l .  I t  i s  ob­
v io u s  th e r e fo r e  th a t  many fa c to r s  e n te r  in to  th e  c a u sa tio n  
of g o i t r e .  N e ith er  g e o lo g ic a l  form ation , nor s o i l  compo­
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s i t i o n ,  nor th e  p u r ity  and io d in e  c o n ten t of th e  w ater  
s u p p l ie s ,  th e  p ro x im ity  to  th e  s e a , th e  nature of th e  food  
s u p p lie s  nor th e  d i e t e t i c  h a b its  of th e  p eop le  can be put 
a s id e  in  the c o n s id e r a t io n  of e t i o l o g y .
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SECTION 4 .
H is to lo g y . P h y s io lo g y , and P a th o lo g y .
The Thyroid g land  o r ig in a te s  from the h y p o b la s t, growing  
a s a d iv e r t ic u lu m  from  the fo r e g u t.(G r e e n * s  B n cyclop . Med. & 
Surg. p t .  v i .  p . 107 . J.W . B a lla n ty n e ) . A d e p r e ss io n  appears 
in  th e  m esobranchial f o ld  o f H is , which deepens to  form th e  
t h y r o g lo s s a l  d u c t. T h is duct can be seen  to  b ifu r c a te  to  
form  th e isth m u s. The la t e r a l  lo b e s  a r is e  as term in a l buds. 
The h y p o b la st c e l l s  form th e  e p ith e liu m  of the v e s i c l e s  
w h ils t  th e  s%bma o f th e  gland i s  of m e so b la stic  o r ig in .  
(H a llib u r to n  Handbook of P h y s io lo g y , p .8 7 1 ) . The th y r o id ,  
sa y s  S c h a fe r , (E ndocrine Organs. E . Sh arp \ey  S ch afer  p .15)  
i s  alm ost th e  f i r s t  organ to  become d i s t i n c t  in  the human 
embryo. At the end of one month th e  human embryo i s  about 
s i x  m ill im e tr e s  lo n g , and the opening of th e  th y r o id  in to  
th e  pharynx i s  c lo s e d  by th e  o b l i t e r a t io n  of th e  lumen of 
th e  th y r o g lo s s a l  d u ct, but th e  o r ig in a l  opening i s  marked 
throughout l i f e  by the foramen caecum. " P rim arily" , says
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M arine, (B u ll ,  John H opkins, Hosp. Rep. 1913 p p .135—141)
• th e  th y r o id  i s  a p art o f th e  a lim en ta ry  t r a c t ,  and in  i t s  
e n d o s ty la r  form  i s  a d ig e s t iv e  gland of g r e a t im portance  
through  i t s  probab le e x te r n a l s e c r e t io n .  In i t s  d u c t le s s  
form  i t  i s  on ly  th e  a trop h ic  remnant of i t s  a n c e sto r  w hich, 
w h ile  i t  has su ffe r e d  a corresp ond ing  d is t o r t io n  of fu n c t io n  
s t i l l  p ro fou n d ly  in f lu e n c e s  th e  a n im a l's  n u t r i t io n  through  
th e  e f f e c t  of i t s  probable in te r n a l s e c r e t io n " . In  1893  
A ndriezer ( B r i t .  Med. Jou rn . 1893 pt i i  p . 678) su g g ested  
th a t  in  h igh er  v e r te b r a te s  the s e c r e t io n  of th e  th y ro id  
gland a c ts  on th e  r e s p ir a to r y  t i s s u e s  en a b lin g  them to  take  
up oxygen more e a s i l y  and in  t h i s  way encouraging the  
gaseous m etab olism .
At the tim e of b ir t h  the th y ro id  gland i s  c h a r a c te r ise d  
by th e  absence o f c o l l o i d ,  by an abundant desquam ation of 
e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s ,  and by a c o n s id e r a b le  developm ent of blood  
c h a n n e ls . A fter  a few weeks i t  réassum és i t s  c l a s s i c a l  
acin ou s s t r u c tu r e , which i t  f i r s t  o b ta in s  a t th e  fo u r th  
month of in tr a u te r in e  l i f e  and lo s e s  on ly  tem p o ra r ily  at 
the tim e of b i r t h .  (F . De Quervain* G o itre  p . 22 ) .
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Murray, how ever, (The Thyroid Gland in  th e  f u l l  tim ê human 
f o e tu s  and in  th e  new ly born in fa n t .  B r i t ,  Med, Jou rn , J a n . 
1 s t ,  1927 pp 5 - 8 ) ,  c o n s id e r s  t h i s  h i s t o l o g i c a l  p ic tu r e  to  be 
th e  r e s u l t  of post-m ortem  changes. He sa y s  th a t  the th y ro id  
gland  of th e  f u l l - t im e  human fo e tu s  and a lso  o f th e  n ew ly -  
born in fa n t  appears t o  be norm ally composed of sm all v e s i c l e s  
l in e d  w ith  c u b ic a l e p ith e liu m  and f i l l e d  w ith  c o l l o i d .  A fter  
d eath  v a c u o le s  appear in  the ♦ co llo id  and g ra d u a lly  th e  
c o l lo id  d isa p p ea rs and e v e n tu a lly  th e  v e s i c l e s  g e t f i l l e d  
w ith  desquamated c e l l s ,  p r e se n tin g  a s o l id  appearance. K u ll, 
who tr a c e d  the developm ent of th e  th y r o id  gland in  th e  a l ­
b in o  r a t ,  (K u ll H.A. Development of the Thyroid G land. 
Anatom. Rec. F e b .2 5 th , 1926) sa y s  th a t  th e  developm ent of 
the gland ta k e s  p lace  r a p id ly  in  th e  l a s t  3 or 4 days of 
embryonic l i f e .  From th e  2 1 st to  the 22nd day of th e  em­
b ryon ic  s ta g e  an alm ost e x p lo s iv e  u n fo ld in g  occu rs so th a t  
the day b efore  b ir th  th e  gland i s  co m p lete ly  f o l l i o u l a t e d . 
Eugenia H.A. Cooper (The H is to lo g y  of the more im portant 
Endocrine Organs a t Various A ges. P r e sc r ib e r  V ol. xx No.
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256 May 1926 pp 74—7 5 ) says th a t during e a r ly  in t r a ­
u te r in e  l i f e  th e  th y ro id  gland i s  d e v e lo p in g  v e s i c l e s  
from s o l id  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l  m asses through the in term ed ia te  
s ta g e  o f branching t u b e r c le s .  In the l a t t e r  h a lf  of f o e t a l  
l i f e  th e  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  become a c t iv e ,  c o l lo id  b e in g  
se c r e te d  and sto r e d  in  th e  v e s i c l e s .  T h is goes on t i l l  
b ir th  when the gland r e s t s  and u se s  up th e  c o l lo id  p re­
v io u s ly  s e c r e t e d .  L a te r , i t s  a c t i v i t y  i s  resum ed, the  
c e l l s  a t ta in in g  t h e ir  f u l l  s iz e  and s e c r e t in g  c a p a c ity .  
Throughout in fa n c y  and ch ild hood  s e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  i s  
marked, and so i s  a b so r p tio n , but a sm all r eserv e  of c o l ­
lo id  i s  alw ays m a in ta in ed . At p u b erty , demand f o r  in t e r ­
n a l s e c r e t io n  i s  a t a maximum snd a lth ou gh  p rod u ction  i s  
abundant i t  i s  r a p id ly  absorbed and c o l lo id  sto ra g e  i s  at 
a minimum. A fter  a d o le sc e n c e , a lth ou gh  demand i s  l e s s ,  the  
s e c r e to r y  a c i t i v t y  co n tin u es  and the c o l lo id  s to r e  becomes 
very  c o n s id e r a b le . During a d u lt l i f e  the gland en jo y s  a 
p eriod  o f com parative in a c t iv i t y .  In o ld  age th e  n e c e s s i ty  
fo r  s e c r e t io n  does not warrant g rea t a c t i v i t y  and th e  gland  
r e t r o g r e s s e s .  The th y r o id  gland l i e s  in  a s p e c ia l  com part-
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ment of th e  f a s c i a  of the n eck , sh ut o f f  from  the media­
stinum  by a f ib r o u s  t i s s u e  diaphragm. I t  c o n s is t s  of an 
isthm us*and two lobes . Each lob e  has a h ilum , where in ­
t e r s t i t i a l  t i s s u e  d ip s  in to  the lob e ca rry in g  b lood  v e s s e l s ,  
and ly m p h a tic s , and d iv id in g  the s tr u c tu r e  in to  sm a lle r  and 
sm a lle r  p o r t io n s . The u ltim a te  lo b u le s  are of ir r e g u la r
form  but fo r  th e  most part are rou gh ly  c ir c u la r  or o r a l in  ..
/
s e c t i o n ,  and about 0 .5 0  t o  100 m il l im e tr e , in  d iam eter .
(Sw ale V in cen t, In te r n a l S e c r e t io n s  and th e  D u c t le s s  Glands 
p . 8 9 0 ) . Each v e s i c l e  i s  l in e d  by one la y e r  of e p ith e liu m  
which r e s t s  on a v a sc u la r  c o n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  e n v e lo p e . The
e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  l in in g  th e  v e s i c l e s  are of f a i r l y  uniform
/
s iz e  and may be c u b ic a l or col^umnar in  shape, but in  e i th e r
r'
case  th e y  tend  to  becomô f la t t e n e d  ^out;as age advan ces.
The protoplasm  of th e  c e l l s  i s  r e t ifo r m , and each  c e l l  con­
t a in s  a round or ova l n u c le u s . Two ty p es  of c e l l s  have been  
d e sc r ib e d , the "ch ief"  and th e  " c o llo id " , or, as Langendorff 
d e sc r ib e s  them, CG* L an gen dorff. A rch. pp. P h y s io l .  Suppl. 
1 8 8 9 ), th e  " h aup tzellen"  and th e  " C o llo id z e lle n " . The
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" ch ief"  c e l l s  are th e  more numerous, s t a in  c le a r ly ,  and 
are f a i r l y  gran u lar  w h ils t  the " c o llo id "  c e l l s  are more 
opaque and more g ra n u la r . A ccording to  von Bbner th e se  
do not r e p r e se n t  two d i s t i n c t  v a r ie t i e s  of e lem en t. The 
" c o llo id  " c e l l s  are but " ch ief"  c e l l s  loaded w ith  c o l lo id  
g ra n u le s  which th e y  d isch arge  by rupture of th e  c e l l  mem­
branes and reassum e th e  phase of " p rin c ip a l"  c e l l s ,  (A l lb u t t ,  
System  of M e d ic in e ), The c o l lo id  may equal h a lf  th e  t o t a l  
b u lk  of the g la n d . (M cCarrison The Thyroid Gland pp 8 - 1 1 ) ,
In th e  in t e r v e s ic u la r  space l i e  groups of c e l l s ,  th e  s o - c a l le d
If
f o e t a l  c e l l  m asses o f W olff1 e r . (Ueber d ie  Entw ioklung und 
den Bau des K ropfes B eo ïïï' 1 8 8 3 ) . V acuoles appear in  th e  
c o l lo id  which may be composed of f a t  or m ucin. The co n ten ts  
o f th e  v e s i c l e s  c o m p le te ly  f i l l  t h e ir  in t e r io r  as can be 
dem onstrated in  osmic ac id  p r e p a r a tio n s . A c etic  a c id  cau ses  
s w e ll in g  o f the v e s ic u la r  c o n te n ts .  With stron g  n i t r i c  ac id  
th e  z a n th o -p r o te ic  r e a c t io n  i s  o b ta in ed . Copper su lp h ate  
and p otassium  hydroxide a t 4 0° g iv e  th e  v i o l e t  b iu r e t  r e a c t io n .  
Adamkiewnwzr’ s  r e a c t io n  i s  ob ta in ed  by t r e a t in g  w ith  su lp h u ric
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a c id  p r e p a r a tio n s  th a t  had been p r e v io u s ly  tr e a te d  w ith  
a c e t ic  a c id ,
W illiam son  and P earse have brought forward ev id en ce  which 
su g g e s ts  g r e a te r  co m p lex ity  in  the s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  th y ro id  
g la n d . (Jou rn a l of P ath o logy  and B a c te r io lo g y . 1922 . pp. 
4 5 9 -4 6 9 ) , A ccording t o  th e s e  w r ite r s  th e  u n it  o f fu n c t io n  i s  
th e^ ^ fp h a tic  s in u so id  ( s e e  diagram 1 )*  The parenchyma of th e  
lo b u le  i s  d iv id ed  by lo o s e  stran d s of c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e ,  in  
which m a st-lik e  c e l l s  are s e e n , in to  a s e r ie s  of w e ll-d e f in e d  
fu n c t io n a l  a rea s or gland u n i t s .  The f i b r o - e l a s t i c  t i s s u e  
form s a ca p su le  which co m p le te ly  c ircu m scr ib es  each u n i t .  
I n te r n a l ly  the ca p su le  i s  l in e d  by pavement en d oth eliu m .
Both th e se  la y e r s  are p en etra ted  a t two or th ree  p o in ts  by 
in tr a lo b u la r  b lood  and lym phatic v e s s e l s .  Each serou s c a v ity  
i s  th u s in  f a c t  a s in u so id a l exp an sion  o f th e  lym phatic  
system . The e p ith e liu m  of the gland u n it  appears in  th e  
s in u s o id a l  space in  lon g  c y l in d r ic a l  columns which t w is t  
and tu rn  in  v a r io u s  p la n es  to  accomodate th em se lves to  the
AWv'lUcv W - s o r v  ^
mk- ■
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c ircu m scrîb ed  area  o f th e  s in u s o id . In a l l  p r o b a b il i ty  
th e re  i s  a c tu a l ly  on ly  one lon g  convu lu ted  column w ith in  
each gland u n i t .  Concom itant c a p i l l a r ie s  accompany th e  
column in  i t s  v a r io u s t w is t s  and communicating c a p i l l a r i e s  
form a so r t  of bask et work e n c ir c l in g  th e  columb. There 
i s  n o th in g  but endothelium  betw een th e  b lood in  the c a p i­
l l a r i e s  and the s in u s o id a l sp ace.
A ccording t o  W illiam son  th ere  are two d i s t in c t  c y c le s  
of f u n c t io n .  One i s  th e  p a ss iv e  phase of v é s ic u la t io n ,  
whereby the e x c e ss  or r e se r v e  of c o l lo id  i s  s to red  w ith in  
th e  e p i t h e l i a l  column. The other phase i s  th a t  of a c t iv e  
s e c r e t io n  in  which a substance d i f f e r e n t  in  nature from  
th e  c o l lo id  i s  e la b o ra ted  by the a c t i v i t y  o f th e  th y r o id  
g la n d . (L ancet 1923, p t I I ,  p . 1 5 3 7 ) . In the embryo and 
th e  new-born s e c r e t io n  seems to  be the on ly  product of th e  
g la n d . A fter  b ir th  th e  c o l lo id  s to r a g e  in c r e a se s  up to  th e  
age of f i v e  during which p eriod  s e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  d e c l in e s .  
From the age of n in e  to  f i f t e e n  the s e c r e to r y  phase pre­
dom inates and may com p lete ly  overshadow c o l lo id  s ta g e .
6-
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From th e age of e ig h te e n  to  tw en ty  y e a r s  se x  d eterm in es  
th e  p ic t u r e .  In th e  fem ale  th e  p r o c ess  i s  in  th e  main a 
s e c r e to r y  one w h ils t  in  the male i t  i s  la r g e ly  c o l l o i d .
A fter  t h i s  age the ch a ra cter  of th e  fem ale  th y r o id  appro­
x im ates t o  the male typ e ex cep t a t th e  p er iod  of m enstru­
a t io n  and during pregnancy (B r it i s h  Jou rn a l o f Surgery,
V o l. 1 3 . 1926 . Jan . pp . 4 7 5 -4 8 7 ) . A c r o s s  s e c t io n  o f th e  
normal gland shows the c o l lo id  in  obviou s v e s i c l e s  c o l l e c t e d  
in to  lo b u le s  bounded by a meagre i n t e r s t i t i a l  t i s s u e .  There 
i s  l i t t l e  f l u i d i t y  in  the c o l lo id  so  th a t  the t i s s u e  c u ts  
c r i s p ,  remains d ry , and i s  very  r e f r a c t i l e .  S torage o f  
c o l lo id  by v é s ic u la t io n  predom inates but opaque w h ite  s tr e a k s  
or p a tc h e s  can be seen  r e p r e se n tin g  areas where s e c r e to r y  
a c t i v i t y  i s  go ing  on. S e c r e tio n  sto red  by la c tm a tio n  occurs 
a lo n g s id e  c o l lo id  sto ra g e  by v é s ic u la t io n .  The sto ra g e  of 
c o l lo id  i s  not e s s e n t ia l  fo r  se c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y ,  as i s  ex ­
e m p lif ie d  in  th e  f o e t a l  and e a r ly  in f a n t i l e  g la n d . When 
v é s ic u la t io n  b eg in s  in  a u n it  a change ta k es  p la ce  in  the  
s o l id  e p i t h e l i a l  column. C o llo id  c o l l e c t s  at d is c r e te  p o in ts  
in  th e  column, and u lt im a te ly  the column i s  fragm ented in to
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in to  s e c t io n s  g iv in g  m ic r o sc o p ic a lly  the appearance of 
v e s i c l e s .  Between th e  v e s i c l e s  c e l l  m asses can be se en , 
r e p r e se n tin g  th o se  p la c e s  in  the e p i t h e l i a l  column th a t  
are not f i l l e d  w ith  f l u i d .  I t  i s  the predominance of t h i s  
c y c le  of fu n c t io n , sa y s W illiam son , which has obscured th e  
e s s e n t i a l  morphology of th e  organ. B efore a gland u n it  can  
take on a s e c r e to r y  fu n c t io n  i t  seems th a t  i t  must r e tu r n  
t o  th e  in d if f e r e n t  s o l id  p h ase . I t  cannot pass d i r e c t ly  
from c o l lo id  s to r a g e  to  s e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  o m ittin g  th e  i n -  
d if f e r e n t  p h ase . In s e c r e t io n  th e  whole gland u n it  ta k e s  
a p a r t, the r e v e rse  of what happens in  c o l lo id  s to r a g e  where 
th e  whole fu n c t io n  i s  l im ite d  to  the e p i t h e l i a l  column.
The n u clear  cytop lasm  becomes lad en  w ith  gran u les which  
u lt im a te ly  l iq u e fy  and occupy the cen tre  of the e p i t h e l i a l  
column, form ing a la k e .  T his i s  d escrib ed  as l a,cimet4-e-n .
The c e l l s  of the s in u s o id a l c a p i l l a r ie s  l ik e w is e  become 
lad en  w ith  g r a n u le s , and lym phocytes appear in  the s in u so id  
i t s e l f .  C o llo id  seems to  be a v e h ic le  or c a r r ie r  l ik e  the  
ta u r o c h o la te s  and glyck^plates of the b i l e .  As i t  i s  on ly
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th e  e x c e s s  of b i l e  th a t  i s  s to r ed  in  th e  g a l l  b lad der so  
i t  i s  on ly  th e  e x c e s s  o f c o l lo id  th a t  i s  s to red  in  the  
th y r o id  g la n d . These in v e s t ig a t o r s  have found th a t  changes 
ta k e  p la ce  in  th e  p ara th yro id  g lan d s th a t  bear a d e f in i t e  
r e la t io n s h ip  to  v a r ia t io n s  in  the th y r o id  p h ase . In  s e ­
c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  lym phocytes ov erflo w  from the gland u n it s  
in t o  th e  p a ra th y ro id s through lym phatic ch an n els th a t  con­
n e c t  th e  g lan d s to g e th e r ..  With th e  thymus gland an a s s o c i ­
a t io n  i s  a ls o  o b serv ed . In crease  in  se c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  in  
th e  th y ro id  gland i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  in crea se  in  th e  number 
of lym phocytes in  the thymus, w h ils t  d ecrease  in  a c t i v i t y  in  
th e  th y ro id  works "hand in  glove" w ith  f a t  accum ulation  in  
th e  thymus at th e  expense of th e  lym ph ocytes. When f l u id  
s e c r e t io n  c o l l e c t s  in  th e  th y r o id  s in u so id s  i t  p a sse s  by 
lymph ch an n els to  the thymus. I t  would seem th a t  th e se  th ree  
organs -  the th y r o id , the thymus, and th e  p arath yro id  -  work 
in  com b ination . The th y ro id  i s  th e  main organ; the para­
th y r o id s  a c t  as s e n t in e ls  to  measure th e  e f f i c i e n c y  of the  
th y r o id  g la n d s , and through the sym pathetic  system  a d j u s t l t h e ir
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o p e r a t io n s  to  th e  needs of the body, w h i l s t  the thymus i s  
th e  r e s e r v o ir  where lym phocytes or f a t  are s to r ed  accord ing  
t o  th e  phase In prominence at the t im e .
Our f i r s t  d i s c o v e r i e s  of the  fu n c t io n  of th e  th y r o id  
gland  are the r e s u l t  of th e  e a r ly  s u r g ic a l  work of men l i k e  
K ocher. The t h e o r i e s  of the e a r l i e r  in v e s t i g a t o r s  were marked 
more by im ag in a tio n  than f a c t ,  Wharton a s s o c ia te d  th e  f u n c t io n  
w ith  th e  contour of the  n eck . Boerhaaace and Martyn thought  
i t  had something to  do w ith  v o ic e  p ro d u ct io n . In 1840 S ir  
A s t le y  Cooper n o t ic e d  the p e c u l ia r  symptom complex a f t e r  
th y ro id ecto m y . In 1889 S c h i f f  c a l l e d  a t t e n t io n  to  the  danger 
of th y r o id  i n s u f f i c i e n c y .  Kocher in  1883 d escr ib ed  th e  "cach­
e x ia  s tru m ip r iva ,"  which fo l lo w s  t o t a l  e x t i r p a t i o n  of th e  
th y r o id  g la n d s .  R everdin was the  f i r s t  t o  g ive  a f u l l  account 
of t h i s  cach ex ia  in  man. (H ors ley . B .M .J. 1892 p t i .  pp*265-  
2 6 9 ) .  G u ll in  1874 had d escr ib ed  Myxoedema (T rans. C l in .
u-r d -
S oc . V I I .  1874) The s i m i l a r i t y  of the symptoms o f  cach ex ia  
s t r im ip r iv a  to  id io p a th ic  myxoedema was soon observed and
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8 0  the  tén u  "op era tive  myxoedema* a r o s e .
H ofm eister  (H ofm eister  F .  Expérimente l i e  Untersuchimgen  
uber d ie  F o lg en  des S c h i l id d r u s e n v e r lu s t e s . B e it^   ^ K lin .
Qhir t  11 p 2 ,  1894) and von E is e ls b e r g  (von B i s e l s b e r g .
■/ 0
D ie Krankheiten der Sohipddruse . D. C hir . L ie f  38 Bnke.
"lT
S tu ttg a rd  1901) e x c is e d  the  th y ro id  gland soon a f t e r  b ir t h  
producing a r t i f i c i a l  c r e t in is m .  They found c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
changes in  the ep ip h y ses  of the  long bones, changes which  
le d  Eherth t o  speak of " fo e ta l  r i c k e t s " .  (Phys, and P ath ,  
of Thyroid Gland H orsley  1896 pt i i  p .  1 6 2 3 ) .  The fu n c t io n s  
of th e  th y r o id  gland are somewhat com plex. At l e a s t  fou r  
d i f f e r e n t  f u n c t io n s  are known. The th y ro id  gland has a 
morphogenetic f u n c t io n  in which i t  i s  a s s o c ia te d  in  a c t io n  
w ith  the p i t u i t a r y ,  the thymus, the  t e s t i c l e s ,  and the  
su prarenal g la n d s .  Inadequacy, as in  a thyro id ism  or hypo­
th y r o id ism , i n t e r f e r e s  w ith  t h e  proper development of th e  
t i s s u e s .  The dwarfed form of th e  c r e t i n  i s  r a r e ly  i f  ever  
due t o  g o i t r e  in  the  c h i ld .  The e s s e n t i a l  f a c t o r  i s  g o i t r e  
in  the  mother, although i t  i s  a f a c t  th a t  79% of a l l  c r e t in s
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are g o itr o u s*  In en th y ro id ism  where the  v a r io u s  fu n c t io n s  
of th e  gland are in  a s t a t e  of e q u il ib r iu m  growth ta k e s  
p la c e ,  th a t  i s  t o  sa y ,  th e  fu n c t io n  of the th y r o id  g land i s  
a n a b o l ic  . I t  h as , however, another f u n c t io n  which i s  d i s ­
t i n c t l y  k a ta b o l i e . In t h i s  ch aracter  the  th y r o id  in c r e a s e s  
o x id a t io n .  "It makes the t i s s u e s  as i t  were more inflammable  
so th a t  th e y  burn away more rapid ly ," , a s  Robert H utchinson  
s a y s .  A t h ir d  f u n c t io n  a t t r ib u te d  t o  th e  th y r o id  gland i s  
th e  n e u t r a l i z a t io n  of the t o x ic  products of normal metabolism, 
T his was reco g n ised  as e a r ly  as 1894 by Edward T. Blake in  
his"Account of Myxoedema^ C retin ism  and th e  G o itr e s " .
In 1912 Kocher observed the  presence  of methyl g u a n id in  
in  th e  u r in e  of par a t  hyro idectom ised  d ogs . Noel Paton found 
th a t  thyro-parathyroidectom y increased  the q u a n t ity  o f  methyl 
gu an id in  In the b lood . (T .B . Robertson P r in c ip le s  of B io ­
ch em istry  p .  4 3 6 ) .  As th e  r e s u l t  of e x te n s iv e  exp erim en ta l  
work Noel Paton and h is  a s s o c ia t e s  concluded (Q uart. Journ .  
Exp. P h y s io lo g y  1916 pp. 203-382) th a t  i t  i s  the  p arath yro id s  
th a t  c o n tr o l  the metabolism of guanid in  in  the body and by
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doing  so th e y  e x e r c i s e  a c o n tr o l  on muscle tone*  They 
a l s o  s t a t e  th a t  th e  p a ra th yro id s  are im p lic a ted  in  i d i o ­
p a th ic  t e t a n y .  T h is  q u e s t io n  has importance in  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  t o  McCarrison*s nervous c r e t in i s m .  De Quervain con­
s i d e r s  t h i s  c o n d it io n  a com bination of th y ro id  and para­
th y r o id  inadequacy or in  other words a com bination o f  or­
d in ary  c r e t in is m  with the  c l i n i c a l  p ic tu r e s  of d i p l e g i a  
and t e t a n y .  (G o itre  F , de Q. p . 1 8 8 ) .  Gley in  1913 (Arch, 
d . P h y s io l .  1913) con sid ered  the  th y r o id  and parathyro id  
gland s one in  a c t io n .  V incent and J o l l y  do not admit a 
s p e c i f i c  fu n c t io n  to  the parath yro id s  (Journ . P h y s i o l .  1904 
XXXII, 65-86; 1906 XXXIV, 295-305) a lthough  th e y  a c ce p t  th e  
f a c t  o f  t h e i r  d i s t i n c t i o n  em bryologiea l l y .  S ir  James Berry  
to o  (Surgery of th e  Thyroid Gland. B r i t .  Med. Journ . 1915 
P t .  I .  p p .583-591) s t a t e s  th a t  in  o p era tiv e  work, provided  
one le a v e s  the  p a t ie n t  w ith  a s u f f i c i e n c y  of h e a lth y  th y r o id  
t i s s u e  i t  does not m atter whether the  p o r t io n  rem aining in ­
c lu d e s  the  p arathyro ids or n o t .  Never has he seen  te ta n y  
in  any of h is  c a s e s ,  and on ly  tw ice  a t r a n s i t o r y  myxoedema.
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S i r  V ic to r  H o rs le y  ( B r i t .  Med. J o u m .  1892 pt I pp 2 6 5 -2 6 8 ) ,  
foimd th a t  thyro idectom y in  b ir d s  never produced c a c h e x ia ,  
t i n  ruminants a s lo w td ev e lo p in g  ca ch ex ia , m oderately  rapid  
i n  man, and se v e r e  in  the  c a r n iv o r a .  Symptoms o f  muscular  
tremor and motor p a r a ly s i s  were seen  in  h i s  monkey e x p e r i ­
m ents, but he f a i l e d  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  between the  th y ro id  and 
the  parathyroid  g la n d s .  In t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  th e  experim ents  
of H alstead appear c o n c lu s iv e .  He removed the fo u r  para­
th y r o id  g lands and tra n sp la n ted  one of them in  the abdominal 
c a v i t y ,  and the r e s u l t  was th a t  no symptoms appeared. When 
l a t e r  t h i s  tra n sp la n ted  gland was removed symptoms of t e ta n y  
appeared and the animal d ie d .  I t  seems c le a r  th en  th a t  
t e ta n y  i s  a r e a c t io n  t o  an acute i n t o x ic a t io n ,  and th a t  
parath yro id  s e c r e t io n  has the  power of n e u t r a l i s in g  th e  t o x i c  
products o f  normal m etabolism , but whether th e  th y r o id  gland  
a l s o  has  the n e u t r a l iz in g  fu n c t io n ,  which Moebius m a in ta in s ,  
seems f a r  from c e r t a in .
A fo u r th  fu n c t io n  a t tr ib u te d  to  the th yro id  gland i s  
th a t  of d e fen ce  a g a in s t  b a c t e r ia l  in v a s io n .  In 1902 Sajous
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fouiKî th a t  th e  i n j e c t i o n  of b a c t e r i a l  t o x in s  in to  man or 
animal e x c i t e d  the a c t i v i t y  of th e  th y r o id  g la n d . By 
i n j e c t i n g  d ip h th e r ia  t o x in  in to  gu inea  p ig s  Farrant pro­
duced th y r o id  h y p e r p la s ia ,  and he dem onstrated t h a t  th e  
e f f e c t  of th e  t o x i n  could be m it ig a te d  by i n j e c t i n g  th y ro id  
e x t r a c t  a long w ith  the t o x i n .  F a s s in  found th a t  th y r o id ­
ectomy dim inished  the  g erm ic id a l power of the  b loo d . Vin­
cen t  and T o l ly  observed how r e a d i ly  thyro idectora ised  anim als  
succumbed t o  i n f e c t i o u s  d i s e a s e .  G ley  found th a t  t h y r o i -  
dectom ised animals* b lood serum was more t o x i c  than  the  
serum of normal blood so  i t  would appear th a t  th e r e  i s  ample 
ev id en ce  in  support of th e  b e l i e f  in  th e  a n t i t o x i c  and bac­
t e r i c i d a l  power of the th y r o id  s e c r e t io n  (McCarrison. E t io lo g y  
of Endemic G o i t r e ) .
This m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  fu n c t io n  i s  supported by the r e s u l t s  
ach ieved  in  the f i e l d  of b io —c h e m is tr y . S ix t y  to  se v e n ty  
y e a r s  ago Chatin h e ld  th a t  g o i t r e  and c r e t in ism  cou ld  be 
prevented  by the  a d m in is tr a t io n  of sm all d o ses  of i o d i n e , 
Kocher a t  a l a t e r  date  observed th e  b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t s  of
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io d in e  in  c a c h e x ia  th y r e o p r iv a ,  and in  1895 he su g g es ted  
th e  presence of io d in e  in  the  th y r o id  gland (Correspond, 
f .  schfeiiz. A r z te .  1895 XXV 3 - 2 0 ) .  Baumann (Z e i t s c h r ip h  f . 
p h y s io lo g  Chem. Strasburg  1895 XXI• 3J.9—330) showed th a t  
b oth  th e  th y r o id  of man and anim als con ta in ed  a p p re c ia b le  
q u a n t i t i e s  of io d in e .  S in ce  t h a t  tim e many of the in ­
v e s t i g a t o r s  have made complete a n a ly se s  of the  chem ical  
c o n s t i t u t i o n  of the th y ro id  g land , Ordtmann found 81.24% 
of w ater , 17.66% organic and 0.1% in orga n ic  m atter m ostly  
i o d i n e ,  Roos found su lphur, n i tr o g e n ,  carbon and hydrogen  
p r e se n t  in  the  gland and s ta te d  the  percentage of each  
e le m e n t .  Others have found a r s e n ic ^ f lu o r in e ,  sodium, p o t­
assium , bromine, magnesium, calc ium  and s i l i c o n .  I t  has 
been found th a t  w h i l s t  many of the t i s s u e s  of man c o n ta in  
i o d in e ,  the  th y r o id  co n ta in s  te n  tim es more io d in e  than  
any o th e r  organ in  th e  body. This amount v a r ie s  w ith  age 
and s e x  and i s  more abundant in  th e  fem ale (Cameron. Journ.  
B i o l .  Chem. B altim ore 1914 XVIII, 3 3 5 -3 8 0 ) .  On an average  
th e  a d u lt  th y ro id  gland c o n ta in s  about f i v e  m ill ig ra m s  of
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i o d i n e .  Zunk found as much as  15 mgms, in  th e  th y r o id s  of  
war v ic t im s  s tr u c k  down suddenly  when in  e x c e l l e n t  h e a l t h .  
The amount of io d in e  has a se a so n a l  v a r ia t io n  b e in g  more 
abundant in  th e  summer months. Fordyce (B d in . Med. Journ.  
1912, IX 5 5 -6 2 )  and Cameron and Carmichael (Journ. B i o l ,  
Chem. 1920 XLV 69-100) found th a t  th e  io d in e  was c h i e f l y  
p r e se n t  in  the c o l l o i d .  D i f f e r e n t  su b sta n ces  have been i s o ­
l a t e d .  Baumann d iscovered  lo d o th y r in e  which c o n ta in s  10% 
i o d in e .  He con sid ered  t h i s  brown amorphous powder as the  
a c t iv e  p r in c ip le  of the th y ro id  g land . I t  i s  s im i la r  to  
R oos's  t h y r o id in .  Oswald (Arch, f . ex p er .  P ath . u .  Pharm. 
L e ip z ig  1909 IX 115-130; 1910 LXIII 263-269) i s o l a t e d  lo d o -  
thyr®o g lo b û l in • I t  co n ta in s  0,15% io d in e ,  N otkin found an 
albuminous su bstance  in  the  gland which he c a l l e d  th y r c o -  
p r o t e id .  Asher d escr ib ed  th y reo g la n d o l which i s  a very  
a c t iv e  su b s ta n c e ,  and y e t  i t  c o n ta in s  no io d in e .  In 1914 
K endall i s o l a t e d  th y r o x in  (B .C. Kendall Journ. Amer. Med, 
A ssoc . 1915 XLIV,2042). I t  e x i s t s  in  three  form s. The 
ket® form c r y s t a l l i z e s  in  n e e d le s ,  i s  t a s t e l e s s  and odour­
l e s s .  The eno l form e x i s t s  in  a lk a l in e  s o lu t io n s ;  th e  open
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r in g  form i s  go t  by adding su lp h u r ic  ac id  to  an a lk a l in e  
w atery s o lu t io n  o f  th y r o x in .  The io d in e  co n ten t  i s  65%.
The chem ical form ula (Stephenson  T. "Thyroxin, i t s  h i s t o r y ,  
ch em istry , and t h e r a p e u t ic s .  P r e s c r ib e r ,  1922 O ct. pp. 
334—325) i s  C^^H^QO^Nlg. I t  i s  e x t r a o r d in a r i ly  p oten t  
producing e f f e c t s  in  such doses  as 0 .0 0 1  gramme. (Chem. & 
P h y s io l .  P r o p e r t ie s  o f I n t .  S e c .  E.G.Dodds and F .D ic k e n s ) ,
I t  a c t s  as a c a t a l y s t .  By i t s  p resen ce  the am ino-acids  
produced by p a r t i a l  p r o te id  m etabolism  are fu r th e r  reduced  
t o  COg, HgO, and KH^COg. The ammonium compound i s  f i n a l l y  
converted  in to  u rea  by parathyro id  a c t io n  (E n d ocr ino logy .  
W alter Tirame 1924 pp 2 7 -4 7 ) .  "Deaminization" sa y s  K endall,  
" is  th e  fu n c t io n  of the th y ro id  g land" . The chem ical con­
s t i t u t i o n  of th y r o x in  has been fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a te d  by 
H arington (C o n s t i tu t io n  and S y n th e s is  of T hyroxin . Biochem. 
Jo u rn . 1927 XXI 169—1 8 1 ) .  He c o n s id er s  th a t  th y ro x in e  i s  
amino a c id  t y r o s in  w ith  two io d in e  atoms r e p la c in g  two 
hydrogen atoms of th e  benzene r in g .  The chem ical formula  
i s  C^gH^g^O^NI .^ Lyon and Redhead (S y n th e t ic  Thyroxin. C lin i-
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c a l  T e s t s  Bd In .  Med. Journ . 1927 . A p r il  194-19 9 )  have 
t r i e d  th e  th y r o x in  th a t  Harington has prepared s y n t h e t i c a l l y  
and have found i t  e f f i c i e n t  in  two myxoedematous p a t i e n t s .
Cramer*s work (P r e sc r ib e r  1924 May p . 185) s u g g e s t s  th a t  
the  mother su bstance  of th y r o x in  may be tryptophan as he 
found th y ro id  atrophy in  r a t s  which had been fe d  on a d i e t  
la c k in g  t h i s  amino a c id .  However, Hopkins has shown (New 
P h y s io l .  A. Rendle Short p . 37) th a t  both t y r o s in  and tr y p ­
tophan are n ecessa ry  fo r  l i f e .  Chang-Hsi-Chun (Amer. Journ .  
P h y s io l .  1925 J u ly  2 7 5 .28 6 )  b e l i e v e s  th a t  tryptophan does  
not a f f e c t  th e  th y ro id  gland d i r e c t l y  but th a t  i t  produces  
i t s  e f f e c t s  in d ir e c t ly  by d is tu r b in g  the n u t r i t i o n .  Abel 
and h i s  a s s o c ia t e s  have concluded (Amer. Journ . P hys. J u ly  
1,985 pp 287-295) th a t  tryptophan i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  the normal 
fu n c t io n in g  of the th y ro id  g lan d . Weir, however, (Amer. 
Journ . Med. S c . 1925 June 860-86 5 )  could f in d  no r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  between th y r o x in  c o n te n t ,  the tryptophan con ten t  and 
the  b a sa l  m etab o lic  r a t e .  That tryptophan a f f e c t s  growth  
i s  g e n e r a l ly  adm itted and i t  i s  w e l l  known th a t  inadequate
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th y r o id  s e c r e t i o n  w i l l  s tu n t  the growth of th e  lon g  bones  
as i s  se en  in  c r e t in is m .
C r i le  sa y s  the fu n c t io n  of the  th y r o id  b eg in s  and ends 
w ith  io d in e .  (The Thyroid Gland. C r i le  and His A sso c ,  p .  
2 5 ) .  Sw ingle  (Bnd'ocrine p t . 2  1918 p . 285) a l s o  c o n s id e r s  
th a t  the on ly  fu n c t io n  of th e  th y ro id  gland i s  a s  a r e s ­
e r v o ir  f o r  io d in e ,  th a t  io d in e ,  in  f a c t ,  i s  th e  th y r o id  
hormone. Many, however, do not accept t h i s  v iew . I t  does  
not f o l l o w  th a t  because io d in e  i s  a p h y s i o l o g ic a l ly  a c t iv e  
m a ter ia l  i t  i s  th e r e fo r e  the  hormone of th e  g lan d . The 
same argument might be ap p lied  to  a r s e n ic .  A rsenic i s  a 
very  a c t iv e  substance but a lthough i t  i s  found in the  
th y r o id  gland th ere  i s  no proof th a t  i t  i s  the a c t iv e  hor­
mone. Again Baumann has found io d in e  sometimes absent from  
the  th y r o id  gland in  c h i ld r e n .  Roos found no io d in e  in  the  
th y r o id s  of fo u r  p u p p ies .  On the other hand Aesbacher found  
( M it t .  Grenzg. Med.. C hir . 1905) th a t  th e  b i o l o g i c a l  a c t i v i t y  
of the th y r o id  gland var ied  w ith  i t s  io d in e  c o n te n t .  The 
amount of io d in e  i s  p ro p o r t io n a l  t o  the amount of c o l l o i d  
in  the  g lan d , whereas the phosphorus conten t depends on
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th e  amount of c e l l  n u c le i  p r e s e n t .  Iod in e  i s  c e r t a i n l y  
an e s s e n t i a l  c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  th y r o x in .  The h ig h e s t  io d in e  
c o n ten t  i s  p resen t  in  normal g la n d s .  In 1916 Mariifie de­
term ined th a t  the th y r o id  c e l l s  had a s p e c ia l  a f f i n i t y  f o r  
i o d i n e .  C r o t t i  says th e r e  i s  an io d in e  f u n c t io n  p r e s id in g  
over gen era l m etabolism , a phosphorus fu n c t io n  r e g u la t in g  
th erm og en esis  and vaso  motor a c t io n ,  a sulphur f u n c t io n  
th a t  c o n tr o ls  sk in  n u t r i t i o n ,  and an a r sen ic  f u n c t io n  a c t iv e  
in  co n n e c tio n  w ith  the  nervous system . The p a th o log y  of the  
v a r io u s  forms of g o i t r e  have been s tu d ie d  by Marine and L en-  
h a r t .  ( B u l l e t i n  of John Hopkins Hosp. May 1909 V o l .20 N o.218 
p p .1 2 1 -1 3 9 ) .  They concluded th a t  ex cep tin g  a tr o p h ie s ,  neo­
p lasm s, and i n f e c t i o n s ,  a l l  th y r o id s  f a l l  in to  four c l a s s e s : -  
(1 )  Normal th y r o id s  (2 )  C o llo id  g o i t r e s  (3 )  h y p e r p la s t ic  
g o i t r e s  and (4 )  Complicated g o i t r e s .  They co n s id er  th a t  
terms such as c y s t i c ,  c a lc a r e o u s ,  f ib r o u s ,  v a s c u la r ,  g e la ­
t in o u s  e t c .  should not be in c lu d ed  in  a p a th o lo g ic a l  c l a s s i ­
f i c a t i o n ,  as th ey  only in d ic a t e  secondary change, and as
N ^ M ,
Virchow has p o in ted  out (Virchow, Die ijrankhfftelr Geschwuls^^^
I I I  4 )  are of no primary s i g n i f i c a n c e .  They experimented on
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ab out 700 d ogs , f i r s t  removing one th y r o id  lo b e ,  th en  
a f t e r  p e r io d s  v ary in g  froîn seven  days to  a year  th e  re­
m aining lobe  was e x c i s e d  in  part and examined. In t h i s  
way th e y  were ab le  t o  see th y r o id s  in  a l l  d egrees  of change 
from the normal. They d e sc r ib e  an e a r ly  or p r e c l i n i c a l  
s ta g e  in  which, a lthough  c l i n i c a l l y  noth ing  can be s e e n ,  
a d e f i n i t e  change has n e v e r th e le s s  taken  p lace  in  th e  
th y r o id  g la n d . There i s  f i r s t  of a l l  (McCarrsion E t io lo g y  
of Endemic G o itr e )  an increased  blood su p p ly  t o  th e  g lan d ,  
the c a p i l l a r i e s  are d i l a t e d ,  c o l l o i d  i s  more l i q u i d ,  and 
th e r e fo r e  s t a in s  more l i g h t l y .  The c e l l s  l i n i n g  the  v e s i ­
c l e s  in c r e a se  in  s i z e  and may be c u b ic a l  or h ig h ly  calljum- 
n ar . The c e l l s  are more c l o s e l y  packed to g e th e r  and p l i ­
c a t io n s  and p a p i l l a t i o n  may be found . The gland has not 
y e t  Enlarged in  s i z e .  At a l a t e r  s tag e  the  e p i t h e l i a l  
l i n i n g  of the  v e s i c l e s  desquamates forming w ith  th e  c o l l o i d  
c a s t s  i n  the v e s i c l e s .  T h is  i r r i t a t i o n  cau ses  in c re a se d  
s e c r e t io n  and in creased  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  and co n se q u en tly  th e  
c o l l o i d  pressu re  in s id e  th e  v e s i c l e  i s  in crea sed  ca u sin g
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th e  v e s i c l e  to  in c re a se  in  s i z e  and th e  l in i n g  c e l l s  t o  
become c u b ic a l  or pavemented tran sfo rm in g  the gland in t o  
th e  t y p i c a l  c o l l o i d  g o i t r e ,  Maripe and Lenhart c o n s id e r  
th e  c o l l o i d  s ta g e  a r e v e r s io n  c o n d i t io n .  They say  c o l lQ id  
g o i t r e s  are in  a l l  t h e i r  anatom ical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  the  
n e a r e s t  approach to  the  normal g lan d . Their io d in e  con­
t e n t s  are th e  c l o s e s t  in  amount to  th ose  of normal g lan d s  
th a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  f o r  g lands th a t  have once been th e  
s e a t  of a c t iv e  h y p e r p la s ia  to  assume. They s t a t e  th a t  on 
a d m in is tr a t io n  of io d in e  h y p e r p la s t ic  g lands r e v e r t  t o  
th e  c o l l o i d  type  and in  f a c t  "they obey a l l  the laws of  
normal glands in  t h e i r  anatom ica l, g e n e r a l ,  and b i o l o g i c a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s " .  During the  y ea rs  of her married l i f e  a 
woman may show th y ro id  changes at each pregnancy, changes 
of hypertrophy and h y p er p la s ia  w ith  r e v e r s io n  to  the c o l ­
l o i d  s t a t e  a f t e r  p a r tu r i t io n ,  but each re tu rn  to  th e  c o l ­
l o i d  s t a t e  may be more and more l im i t e d ,  and so by a s t e p - 
s t a i r —l i k e  progress a chronic  c o l l o i d  g o i tr e  o f  c o n s id er a b le  
dim ensions may be deve lop ed , and, as A lle n  Graham p o in t s
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o u t ,  (The Thyroid Glands C r i le  e t c *  p p .55—48) a more or l e s s  
d e s t r u c t io n  of e p ith e l iu m  and secondary f i b r o t i c  change may 
occur marked c l i n i c a l l y  by the development of myxoedema.
L ou is  B. W ilson, d ir e c t o r  of L a b o ra to r ie s  a t  th e  Mayo 
C l i n i c ,  R o ch ester , a f t e r  a c a r e fu l  survey of 2556 sim ple  
and 1208 exophthalm ic g o i t r e s  removed at th e  Mayo C l in ic  
s t a t e d  th a t  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  c a s e s  of tru e  exophthalm ic  
g o i t r e  showed marked primary hypertrophy and h y p e r p la s ia  of  
th e  gland parenchyma, whereas l e s s  than one per cen t of t h e  
sim ple  and t o x ic  non-exophthalm ic g o i t r e s  showed any con­
s id e r a b le  degree of e i t h e r  hypertrophy or h y p e r p la s ia .  Of 
the  t o x i c  non^exophthalmic g o i t r e s  50% were en ca p su la ted  
adenomas, and the others showed c h i e f l y  a secondary reg e n ­
e r a t io n  of a tro p h ic  parenchyma. These secondary regen er­
a t io n s  are u s u a l ly  recen t enlargem ents of o ld  c o l l o i d  g o i t r e s .  
Of th e  sim ple g o i t r e  about h a lf  of th ese  he found to  be t y p i ­
c a l  c o l l o i d  g o i t r e s  and the  o th ers  m ostly  en ca p su la ted  
adenomas.
In  1925 G. S c o tt  W illiam son and Innes H. P earse  b u i l t
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up a p a t h o lo g ic a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  based on t h e i r  anatom ical  
and p h y s io lo g ic a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  They d iv id ed  g o i t r e s  
in t o  fou r  c l a s s e s r — ( I )  H ypertrophic (2 )  H ete ro -tr o p h ic  
( 3 )  H y p erp la st ic  and (4 )  H e t e r o p la s t ic .  (Journal o f P a th ,  
and B a c t ,  1925 pp. 3 6 1 -3 8 7 ) .
1 .  Hypertrophic G o itr e .
By hypertrophy i s  meant noth ing but an e x a g g e r a t io n  of  
a l l  the normal f e a tu r e s  of the  var iou s  c y c le s  of fu n c t io n a l  
a c t i v i t y .  This im p lie s  an in c r e a se  in  s i z e  and bulk but no 
h y p e r p la s ia .  Whatever p l a s t i c  changes take p la c e  are no 
more than what tak e  p lace  in  the normal gland t o  make up 
f o r  "wear and te a r " .  In the normal adu lt  gland c o l l o i d  
s to r a g e  i s  the fe a tu r e  t h a t  predom inates, but in  the  hyper­
tr o p h ic  gland s e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  i s  the ou tstand in g  f e a t u r e .  
On s e c t i o n ,  m a c r o sc o p ic a lly ,  the gland i s  of a go lden  y e l lo w  
c o lo u r ,  the i n t e r s t i t i a l  stroma stan d s out and th e  s e c r e to r y  
t i s s u e  may appear here and th ere  as ischaem ic n o d u le s .  The 
hypertrophy may be p h y s io lo g ic a l ,  as i s  o f ten  se en  in  young 
g i r l s  a t the  tim e of puberty, or in  o lder  fem ales  a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  pregnancy. In s ta t u s  lym phaticus the  hypertrophy i s
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p a t h o l o g ic a l .  One form of endemic g o i t r e  i s  th e  chron ic  
hyp ertrop hic  g la n d . As a r e s u l t  of secondary f i b r o t i c  
change in  the hypertrophied  gland d y sth y ro id ism  may be 
s e t  up producing u l t im a t e ly  secondary Graves d i s e a s e .
2 .  In  H etero trop h ic  G oitre  th ere  i s  im plied  a want o f  
balance  in  the r e l a t i o n s  of the  two f u n c t io n a l  c y c l e s  of 
s e c r e t i o h  and c o l l o i d  s t o r a g e .  The g o i t r e  may be a l l  s e ­
c r e to r y  in  type to  the  complete e x c lu s io n  of c o l l o i d  s to rage  
or i t  may be a l l  c o l l o i d  storage  and no s e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  
r e c o g n is a b le .  H eterotroph ic  g o i t r e  occurs in  two v a r i e t i e s ,  
depending on whether s e c r e t io n  or c o l l o i d  s to r a g e  predomi­
n a t e s ,  I t  may be e i t h e r  V e s ic u la r  g o i t r e  or adenoid g o i t r e  
and each of th e se  may be found in  the p ro g ress iv e  or r e t r o ­
g r e s s iv e  s t a g e .
(a )  In the p ro g r ess iv e  s tage  v e s ic u la r  g o i t r e  i s  marked by 
v a sc u la r  engorgement of the p e r ilo b a r  and p e r i lo b u la r  v e s s e l s ,  
w h i l s t  th e  in t r a s in u s o id a l  basket v e s s e l s  and concom itant  
v e s s e l s  are thinned o u t . The e p ith e liu m  i s  q u ie sc e n t  and 
s t a i n s  f a i n t l y .  On s e c t io n  th e  gland i s  red , the d is te n d e d
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v e s s e l s  are q u ite  o b v iou s, and c y s t s  are o f te n  p r e s e n t .  
M ic r o s c o p ic a l ly  the f i e l d  i s  f i l l e d  w ith  t h i n  w a lled  v e s i ­
c l e s  and th ere  i s  no ev id en ce  of s e c r e t o r y  a c t i v i t y .  In  
th e  r e t r o g r e s s iv e  s ta g e  f i b r o s i s  w i l l  form la rg e  c y s t s  in  
which c a lc a re o u s  or haemorrhagic change may occu r. T h is  i s  
the t y p i c a l  c o l l o i d  g o i t r e .  I t  a l s o  r e p r e se n ts  one of the  
ty p e s  of endemic g o i t r e .
(b )  Adenoid G o itre  i s  always found in  c l i n i c a l  a s s o c i a t i o n  
w ith  primary Graves* d i s e a s e .  S e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  i s  a t  a 
maximum. There i s  an absence of c o l l o i d  s to r a g e .  I t  i s  much 
p a le r  than th e  v e s ic u la r  ty p e , and in s te a d  of be ing  s t i c k y  
i t  i s  soap y . I t  has ah ischaem ic appearance. C lear y e l lo w  
f l u i d  c o l l e c t i o n s  are found a t  the c en tr e  of some of th e  
l o b u l e s .  The e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  are o f te n  c y l in d r ic a l  and 
show c o n s id er a b le  desquamation. They tend to  form p a p i l l a e .  
The v e s i c l e s  are of medium s i z e .  They are more or l e s s  i r ­
r e g u la r ,  and c o l l o i d  m a ter ia l  i s  u s u a l ly  a b sen t .  In  the  
r e t r o g r e s s iv e  stage  the appearance w i l l  depend on the degree  
of c e l l u l a r  ex h a u stio n  and atrophy, but i t  w i l l  be f ir m  and
f l e s h y  and th e  soapy f e e l i n g  w i l l  have d ep arted . P a th o lo g i ­
c a l l y  Graves* d is e a se  shows th r ee  d i s t i n c t  s t a g e s .  There i s  
f i r s t  of a l l  in c r e a se  in  s e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  but absence of 
c o l l o i d .  There are very  few lym phocytes. A p o s t  mortem 
f e a tu r e  of importance in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  t h i s  c o n d i t io n  i s  
enlargem ent of the thymus, and as m ic r o s c o p ic a l ly  the  thymus 
c o n ta in s  very  few lym phocytes, i t  can be in fe r r e d  t h a t  the  
thymus i s  not s to r in g  much of the p rofu se  s e c r e t i o n .  T h is  
v i c i o u s  s e c r e t io n  b r in g s  on the th y r o to x ic  s ta g e ,  marked 
c l i n i c a l l y  by e x a c e r b a t io n .  U lt im a te ly  as the r e s u l t  of 
d i f f u s e  f i b r o s i s  of the w a l ls  of the  lym phatic s in u s o id s ,  
a c o n d it io n  of atrophy may ensue ending in  spontaneous cu re .
3 . H yp erp la st ic  G o it r e . This i s  th e  th ir d  t y p e .  Hyper­
p l a s i a  i s  a balanced overgrowth. I t  approaches the  c o n d it io n  
of the  neoplasm. There are two v a r i e t i e s ,  the sim ple hyper­
p l a s t i c  g o i t r e ,  and the lymph adenoid or myxoedematous g o i t r e .  
In the sim ple h y p e r p la s t ic  gland the lo b e s  are w id e ly  sep a­
ra ted  from one another. I t  i s  the  sea t  of an encroaching  
f i b r o s i s .  I t  c o n s i s t s  of s e v e r a l  en capsu lated  adenomata of
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of a golden y e l lo w  c o lo u r .  I t  i s  s im i la r  to  what W ilson  
f i g u r e s  as t o x i c  adenoma. These h y p e r p la s t ic  g o i t r e s  may 
show n e o p la s t ic  or d eg en era t iv e  changes, c y s t  fo rm a tio n , or 
a d i f f u s e  f i b r o s i s .  Lymph adenoid g o i t r e  i s  known as l ig n e o u s  
t h y r o id .  M ic r o s c o p ic a l ly  i t  can be d is t in g u is h e d  from adenoid 
g o i t r e  by the  abundance of lym phocytes a l l  over th e  f i e l d .
In f a c t  i t  may lo o k  l ik e  a granuloma. M a cro sco p ica lly  i t  
can not be d is t in g u is h e d  from adenoid g o i t r e .  I t  i s  a type  
t h a t  occurs in  people  over f i f t y  y e a r s  of age, and i s  a s s o c i ­
ated  c l i n i c a l l y  w ith  myxoedematous symptoms. U l t im a te ly  the  
o u t l in e  of the  s in u s o id s  i s  marked m ic r o s c o p ic a l ly  by a whorl 
of f i b r o s i s .
4 ,  The h e t e r o p la s t i c  i s  th e  l a s t  of the fou r  v a r i e t i e s .
I t s  name im p lie s  an unbalanced overgrowth. I t  occurs in  
two form s, primary in tr a lo b u la r  f i b r o s i s ,  and primary  
p e r i lo b u la r  f i b r o s i s .  The former i s  a gland u n i t  a f f e c t i o n  
w h il s t  the  l a t t e r  i s  a coarse f i b r o s i s  of the  i n t e r s t i t i a .
The in tr a lo b u la r  g o i t r e  i s  sometimes spoken of as v a sc u la r  
g o i t r e .  I t  i s  a va scu la r  f i b r o s i s  surrounding the  in d i ­
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v id u a l  gland u n i t s  and ex ten d in g  t o  the e n c lo s in g  ca p su le  
making i t s  removal d i f f i c u l t ,  A f i b r o s i s  of t h i s  v a r ie t y  
may be part of a g e n e r a l is e d  ^ / t e r i o - c a p i l l a r y  s c l e r o s i s  
in  a case of c o n g e n i ta l  s y p h i l i s .  I t  i s  analogous t o  p r i ­
mary i n t e r s t i t i a l  n e p h r i t i s .  T h is  type i s  sometimes spoken  
of as t o x ic  g o i t r e ,  form%> f r u s t e ,  t h y r o t o x ic o s i s  or t o x ic  
adenom atosis , as i s  d escr ib ed  by Emil Goetsch (E ndocrinology  
1922 pp.5 9 - 7 2 ) .  "The a lv e o la r  e p ith e liu m  here undergoes  
atrophy and r e g r e s s io n ,  and the th y ro id  in t o x i c a t i o n  i s  due 
t o  o v e r a c t io n  of the abundant i n t e r s t i t i a l  t i s s u e " .
Primary p e r i lo b u la r  f i b r o s i s  as a secondary change i s  
extrem ely  common. R eten tio n  c y s t s  are common, and haemo­
rrh ages may occu r . The c y s t s  may be c o l l o i d ,  or a mixture  
of c o l l o i d  and parenchymatous t i s s u e .  Such changes may occur  
in  endemic g o i t r e .  A s im ila r  f i b r o s i s  occurs sometimes 
in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith f o e t a l  adenomata. These a r is e  from the  
embryonic c e l l  masses d escr ib ed  by w S lff  1 er . The normal 
parenchyma ta k e s  no part in  t h e i r  form a tio n . They are most 
common a t  puberty and may u l t im a te ly  develop in to  a la r g e
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c o l l o i d  g o i t r e  or many remain about th e  s i z e  of a lemon 
c o n s i s t i n g  of some tw enty or t h i r t y  sm all adenomata.
Two p h y s io lo g ic a l  phases have been d e s c r ib e d .  In  
endemic g o i t r e  two p a th o lo g ic a l  ty p e s  have been d e sc r ib ed  
( 1 )  a chronic  hyp ertrop hic  type  in  which s e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  
i s  marked, and (2 )  chronic  v e s i c u la r  g o i t r e  in  which c o l ­
l o i d  s to r a g e  predom inates. In c h i ld r e n  De Quervain d e s ­
c r ib e s  two ty p e s  of simple g o i t r e  corresponding c l o s e l y  
w ith  the  two ty p e s  d escrib ed  by W illiam son and P e a r se ,  He 
sa y s  t h a t  in  c h i ld r e n  up to  tw elve  y e a r s  of age g o i t r e  i s  
u s u a l ly  d i f f u s e  and of a m ic r o f o l l i c u la r  ty p e .  There i s  
in c r e a se  in  the  number of v e s i c l e s  and a d ecrea se  in  the  
volume of the  v e s i c l e s .  Between the ages of tw e lv e  and 
s i x t e e n  th e re  may be a disappearance of c o l l o i d  a s s o c ia t e d  
w ith  h y p e r p la s ia  in  the c e l l u l a r  e lem en ts ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  a 
c o n d it io n  th a t  m ic r o sc o p ic a l ly  look s  l i k e  a case  of Graves* 
d i s e a s e .  The c e l l s  l in i n g  th e  v e s i c l e s  m u lt ip ly  r a p id ly ,  
p a p i l l a e  are formed, and desquamation i s  c o n s id e r a b le .  The 
v e s i c l e s  are empty and very i r r e g u la r .  T his i s  the  par—
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encfiymatous g o i t r e  -  th e  g o i t r e  of puberty . But t h i s  i s  
not the  only t y p e .  As De Quervain say s  (P a th o lo g ic a l  Ana­
tomy of G o itre  p .  25 A C o n tr ib u tio n  t o  the Study of the  
P a t h o l o g y . , , , . . )  at puberty the m ic r o f o l l i c u la r  type may 
proceed t o  c o l l o i d  in c r e a s e .  The v e s i c l e s  in c r e a se  in  
s i z e  and the  c e l l s  are c u b ic a l  or f l a t t e n e d  o ^ .  As th e  
age o f  tw enty  i s  approached the  g o i t r e  in  both ty p e s  ten d s  
t o  become nod u lar , the parenchymatous v a r ie t y  be in g  t r a n s ­
formed in to  a mass o f  adenomata, and the  d i f f u s e  c o l l o i d  
g o i t r e  in to  a mass of c o l l o i d  nod u les  from a pea to  a nut 
in  s i z e  — the s o - c a l l e d  pudding g o i t r e .
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SECTION 5.
S ig n s .  Symptoms. D ia g n o s is  and C l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
The th y r o id  g land  i s  in t im a t e ly  connected  w ith  the  
la ry n x ;  hence the most im portant s ig n  o f  a th y r o id  
tumour i s  th a t  i t  r i s e s  and f a l l s  w ith  the la ry n x  and 
tra c h e a  during d e g l u t i t i o n  (Index o f  D i f f e r e n t i a l  D iag­
n o s i s  -  H. French, p. 7 2 1 ) .  W hilst  t h i s  i s  g e n e r a l ly  
t r u e ,  and a most im portant d ia g n o s t ic  f e a tu r e ,  th ere  
are  c e r ta in  f a l l a c i e s  th a t  may a r i s e .  A c y s t  o f  the  
subhyoidean r e g io n ,  fo r  example, may p r e sen t  t h i s  s ig n .  
Tumours a r i s in g  e i t h e r  from the la ry n x  or tra ch ea  may 
s im u la te  th yro id  c o n d i t io n s .  M alignant growths sp r in g ­
in g  from the pharynx and oesophagus, may r e a d i ly  be 
m istaken fo r  th y ro id  tumours.
Another rare c o n d it io n  th a t  may confuse  the d ia g -  
n o s i s ,  as  recorded by Wolfenden, (Journal o f  la r y n g o lo g y ,  
1888, p . 99) i s  tr a c h e a l  h ern ia .  Sebaceous c y s t s  can 
be r e a d i ly  d is t in g u is h e d  by p a lp a t io n .  The rare  occu rr­
ence o f  a dermoid c y s t  in  t h i s  r eg io n  has to  be remem­
bered . Some people  have f a t  necks and a f o ld  o f  f a t  
can q u ite  e a s i l y  lea d  to  a wrong d ia g n o s is  i f  dependence  
be p la ced  on mere in s p e c t io n .
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A c y s t  o f  the  t h y r e o g lo s s a l  duct can u s u a l ly  he 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by the f a c t  th a t  i t s  u su a l  l o c a t i o n  i s  
in  the  m id - l in e  o f  the neck and h ig h er  than the  u su a l  
g o i t r e .  A lipoma a ttach ed  to  the  th y ro id  c a r t i l a g e  
has been m istaken fo r  an en larged  th y r o id .  (Berry, D is .  
o f  Thyroid Gland, pp. 72 -104) Enlarged c e r v ic a l  
g la n d s ,  as a r u l e ,  do not r i s e  and f a l l  w ith  d e g l u t i t i o n  
bu t, where the en larged  g lan d s  are tu b e r c u la r ,  ad h esion s  
may g iv e  attachm ent to  the  trach ea  and so a p a r t i c i p a ­
t io n  in  tr a c h e a l  movements i s  o b ta in ed . On the  other  
hand a d h es ion s  may prevent a th y ro id  s w e l l in g  from 
r i s i n g  and f a l l i n g  w ith  d e g l u t i t i o n .  O sier  (Montreal 
Gen. Hosp. Rep. 1880. p t .  1 .  p. 3 4 0 . )  record s a case  o f  
lymphe-sarcoma o f  the deep c e r v ic a l  g lan d s in v o lv in g  the  
th y r o id  and s im u la t in g  g o i t r e .
G o itr e s  vary  c o n s id e r a b ly  in  s i z e .  A s l i g h t  tem­
porary enlargem ent o f  the gland occurs in  anaemia and in  
pregnant women, but i t  i s  not s u f f i c i e n t l y  g r e a t  to  be 
con sid ered  as a form o f  g o i t r e .  (G.R. Murray. Greens. 
Encyclop . P t, X X ll l .  p. 1 8 ) .  Simple parenchymatous 
g o i t r e  i s  the  commonest v a r ie t y  in  young p e o p le .  The 
endemic v a r i e t y  o f te n  b eg in s  in the same way and, in  
c h i ld r e n ,  the hypertrophy i s  u s u a l ly  d i f f u s e  and fr e e  
from n o d u le s .
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At t h i s  s ta g e  i t  i s  amenable to  n o n -o p e r a t iv e  trea tm en t,  
but when proper treatm en t i s  not g iv e n  the g r e a t  m a jo r ity  
of  o a se s  may undergo changes u l t i m a t e l y  r e q u ir in g  s u r g ic a l  
in t e r f e r e n c e .  ( I .  Bram, G o ite r ,  p. 47 I In lo n g  s tan d ­
in g  c a s e s  secondary changes, such as  m u lt ip le  c y s t i c  de­
g e n e r a t io n  and f i b r o s i s  may occur. C y s t ic  g o i t r e  may 
reach a tremendous s i z e ,  such as  th ose  f ig u r e d  by Bruns 
and B i lr o t h .  A l i b e r t ,  (Nosologie' N a t u r e l l e ,  P a r i s ,  1617, 
p 468) d e s c r ib e s  some p e c u l ia r  forms o f  g o i t r e .  C y s t ic  
g o i t r e s  may reach a tremendous s i z e  and become pendulous  
(G o itr e .  De Quervain, p. 6 5 ) .  The neck may be so d i s ­
tended th a t  i t  i s  q u ite  im p o ss ib le  to t e l l  by p a lp a t io n  
whether the c o n d it io n  i s  o f  th yro id  o r ig in  or n o t .
Large g o i t r e s  occur sometimes in  c h i ld r e n  but such i s  not  
the r u le .  The g o i t r e  of ch ildhood  i s  u s u a l ly  a sm all 
d i f f u s e  hypertrophy a f f e c t i n g  the  isthm us and both lo b e s ,  
thus m a in ta in in g  more or l e s s  the h o r se -sh o e  shape o f  the  
normal th y r o id .  Not in fr e q u e n t ly  the r ig h t  lo b e  i s  more 
en larg ed  than the l e f t .  In some in s ta n c e s  th ere  i s  an 
enlargem ent o f  the r ig h t  lo b e  o n ly .
About s i x  months ago I saw a hypertrophy o f  the  
thyro id  confined  to the l e f t  lo b e ,  but t h i s  i s  the on ly  case  
o f  t h i s  kind I have found a f t e r  an examination o f  many 
thousands o f  young p eo p le .
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In c h i ld r e n .b e tw e e n  f i v e  and te n  y e a r s  o f  age , i t  i s  not  
unusual to  f in d  s w e l l in g  o f  the th yro id  gland l im i t e d  to  
the is th m u s. At puberty  the hypertrophy i s  u s u a l ly  
d i f f u s e  and f e e l s  homogeneous but in  some i t  i s  somewhat 
gr a n u la r .  In t h i s  c o n d it io n  i t  may cause no in con ven ien ce  
and may, in  some in s t a n c e s ,  be looked on as  a p h y s io lo g ic a l  
r e a c t io n  to an in c r e a se d  demand fo r  th y ro id  s e c r e t i o n ,  c o ­
in c id e n t  w ith  the  awakening o f  sexu a l l i f e .  In a d u lt s  a 
g o i t r e  may be la r g e  and cause l i t t l e  or no in c o n v e n ien ce ,  
but the  l i a b i l i t y  to  t o x ic  adenoma i s  ever  p r e s e n t .
Again in  i t s  in c r e a s in g  growth, dyspnoea may a r i s e  from 
com pression  o f  the tr a c h e a .  Sometimes a g o i t r e  p a s se s  
beneath  the sternum and e x e r t s  a c o n s t r i c t i o n  on the v e in s  
a t  the  r o o t  o f  the neck, producing in  severe  c a s e s ,  the  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  "caput medusae" or c o i l s  o f  d is ten d ed  and 
to r tu o u s  v e in s .  Even in  c h i ld r e n  a c e r ta in  amount o f  
venous d i s t e n s io n  i s  found in the neck in  the r eg io n  o f  
the  th y r o id .  In one such c a s e ,  as i t  was p o s s ib l e  to  
pass the  thumbs between the manubrium s t e r n i  and the  
s w e l l in g ,  the  c o n d it io n  o f  the v e in s  was o b v io u s ly  not  
due to  i n t r a - t h o r a c ic  g o i t r e .  ' I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  the 
com pression o f  the  v e in s  was due to  an en larged  thymus.
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S u b stern a l or in t r a - t h o r a c ic  g o i t r e  i s  u s u a l ly  found 
in  o ld e r  p a t i e n t s .  They come com plain ing o f  h o a r se n e s s ,  
dyspnoea, dysph agia , headache, v e r t i g o ,  t i n n i t u s ,  and 
Insom nia. There may be s ig n s  o f  "mechanical g o i t r e  
h e a r t" . The su p r a s te r n a l  notch i s  e f f a c e d .  The 
v o ic e  i s  t h ic k ,  g u t t e r a l  and m u ffled . ( G r o t t i .  Thyroid 
Gland, p . 143) P h i l l i p s ,  ( Thyroid Gland, C r i le  and 
A sso c , pp. 6 5 -9 8 )  record s  a case  o f  in t r a - t h o r a c i c  
g o i t r e  th a t  arose  from an a c c e s so r y  gland in  the  med­
ia s t in u m . As R ichardson sa y s ,  { The Thyroid and Para­
th y r o id  Glands, p. 96) the d ia g n o s is  o f  g o i t r e  o f  the  
a c c e s s o r y  g lands i s  a tten d ed  w ith  g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y .
When a g o i t r e  i s  v ery  movable, i t  may be drawn in to  the  
su p e r io r  mediastinum, where i t  may remain t i l l  e x p e l le d  
again  by fo rced  e x p ir a t io n .  At tim es i t  i s  in t r a -  
th o r a c ic  w h i l s t  a t  o ther tim es i t  i s  in  the neck. Such 
a c o n d it io n  i s  d e sc r ib e d  as "diving" g o i t r e ,  and i s  
f r e q u e n t ly  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  choking s p e l l s .  I t  i s  
most im portant in  su sp ected  in t r a - t h o r a c ic  g o i t r e  th a t  
an X-ray exam ination be made. A g o i t r e  can be d i s ­
t in g u is h e d  from an aneurysm by the p u l s a t i l e  ch aracter  
o f  the l a t t e r .  F lu o ro sco p ic  exam ination should be 
made and photographs taken fo r  fu tu re  r e fe r e n c e .
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N ic h o ls  p o in t s  out th a t  an an g le  can he made out between  
the  a o r t i c  shadow and a s u b s t e r n a l .g o i t r e  which he c o n s id e r s  
o f  d ia g n o s t i c  h e lp .  (C r i le  and His A ssoc , pp. 109 -1 39 )  An 
en larged  thymus i s  u s u a l l y  s i t u a t e d  low er than a th yro id  
s w e l l in g  and i s  t r ia n g u la r  in  shape. In the a d u lt  an en-  
la rg e d  thymus i s  o f t e n  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  exophthalm ic g o i t r e .  
Glandular development in  H odgkin's d i s e a s e  may confuse  the  
f lu o r o s c o p ic  p i c t u r e ,  but a b lood  exam ination  s h o u l ^ c l e a r  
up the d ia g n o s is  when th ere  i s  doubt. Other c o n d it io n s  
th a t  req u ire  to  be d i s t in g u is h e d  are m alignant d i s e a s e ,  
o sseo u s  tumour o f  a r ib  in  the th o r a c ic  r e g io n ,  and lung  
a b s c e s s .  Pneumonia a t  the apex o f  the lu n g  may g iv e  a 
dense shadow extend ing  to  the mediastinum.
In c h i ld r e n  an a^e& ss^-of symptoms i s  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
f e a tu r e  o f  some. The c h i ld r e n  o f te n  come fo r  treatm ent on 
account of the s w e l l in g  in  the neck -  and not because they  
f e e l  i l l .  S t i l l  t h i s  i s  fa r  from b e in g  u s u a l .  During the  
year  1926 I kept a record o f  the m edical h i s t o r y  o f  every .
c h i ld  th a t  came fo r  treatm en t. In 25^ o f  my c a se s  th ere  
was a h i s t o r y  o f  rheumatism. I t  i s  ra th er  s u r p r is in g  how 
many o f  th o se  under treatm ent fo r  g o i t r e  complain Ox rheumatism. 
I know in s ta n c e s  where th yro id  e x tr a c t  has cured rheumatism  
in  which the s a l i c y l a t e s  were o f  no a v a i l .  Sergent (Monde
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med. Ju ly  1 . 1925. xxxv ,  p. 537) a d v is e e  th yro id  e x tr a c t  l a  
com bination w ith  sodium s a l i c y l a t e .  As regard s n u t r i t i o n  a 
number o f  the  c h i ld r e n  were subnormal w h i l s t  o th e r s  appeared  
in  good h e a l t h .  H ir su te  d e f i c i e n c y  I found in  13^ o f  th o se  
who were under trea tm en t . I t  i s  remarkable how o f te n  the  
eyebrows are p o o r ly  deve lop ed , e s p e c i a l l y  in  t h e i r  outer  
t h i r d s .  A lo p ec ia  and i c t h y o s i s  occur o c c a s io n a l ly .  F r e ­
q u en tly  I have to  a d v ise  o p e r a tio n  fo r  en larged  t o n s i l s  and 
a d en o id s . In o th e rs  I have found th a t  no p r o g r ess  was 
made in  the red u ctio n  o f  the g o i t r e  t i l l  d en ta l  c a r i e s  was 
c o r r e c te d .  Vaso-motor d is tu r b a n c e s ,  such as c h i l b l a i n s ,  
were sometimes complained o f .  The above symptoms a s s o c ia t e d  
w ith  slov/ p u lse  in d ic a t e  the hypothyroid  s t a t e  which i s  
f a i r l y  common in  the g ô i t r e  o f  ch ildhood  in  t h i s  neighb our­
hood. Sometimes a very  d i f f e r e n t  type i s  met w ith  such as  
J .J .  a boy aged 14 -  he i s  a q u ie t  in d u s tr io u s  boy w ith  
i n t e l l i g e n t  but ra th er  b r ig h t  e y e s .  He has a tendency to  
open h i s  eyes  very  w ide . There i s  no exophthalmos and 
S t e l lw a g ' s  s ig n  i s  a b se n t .  He has a h a b it  o f  tw itc h in g  
h i s  e y e l i d s  r e p e a te d ly ,  a lthough there  i s  no ev id en ce  of  
eye d i s e a s e .  The palms o f  h i s  hands are m o is t .  The p u l s e -  
count i s  140 per m inute. The h eart sounds are normal^
Avi> % ere  i s  a s l i g h t  tremor natibedi when.:therarms. are  
s tr e tc h e d  out and the f in g e r s  sep a ra ted .
.140 .
b r u i t  i s  a u i i b l e  over th e  g o i t r e  whioh i s  o o n s i ie r a b le  
in  s i z e  and has a g ra n u lar  b e e fy  f e e l  about i t .  The 
t e e t h  are good and q u i te  r e g u la r .  This i s  the type  
c la s s e d  by 3ram as "puberty h y p erp la s ia " ;  the symptoms 
are th o se  o f  a m ild h yp erth yro id ism .
Murmurs over the th y r o id  gland are  not u su a l  in  
sim ple  g o i t r e .  In many c a s e s  a f a c t i t i o u s  murmur can be 
produced by s l i g h t  p r e s s u r e .  In herent p u l s a t io n  occurs  
in  exophthalm ic g o i t r e  and may le a d  to  a d ia g n o s i s  o f  
aneurysm as Dalrymple (Journ. Morb* Anat. Lond. 1828. i .  
4 3 -4 7 )  and Raynaud (B u l l .  Soc .*de P a r is .  1859 XXXIY. 
348-350) have recorded .
In c h i ld r e n  dyspnoea i s  not o f ten  th e  r e s u l t  o f  an 
en larged  th y r o id .  At the same time where s u r g ic a l  i n t e r ­
fe r e n c e  i s  req u ired  in  the g o i t r e  o f c h ild h o o d , i t  i s  
u s u a l l y  on account o f  dyspnoea. About a year ago a boy 
o f  13 y e a r s  o f  age was brought to  me by h i s  f a t h e r .  The 
com pla int was th a t  during s le e p  t h i s  boy had to  be wakened 
up as  he seemed on the p o in t  o f  s u f fo c a t io n .  This was a 
n ig h t ly  occu rren ce . On exam ination I found the nose and 
th r o a t  normal and th e re  was no ev id en ce  o f  ca rd ia c  or lung  
t r o u b le .  The th yro id  was m oderately  enlarged and seemed 
to  be p r e s s in g  inwards. A f te r  a period  o f  treatm ent w ith
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io d ln e  the symptoms d isap p eared . I have n o t ic e d  s l i g h t
dyspnoea and c y a n o s i s  in  c e r t a i n  of  the g o i t r o u s  c h i ld r e n  
when th e y  a re  s u f f e r in g  from a "cold". The u su a l  cause  
o f  dyspnoea in  g o f t r e  i s  p r e ssu re  on the  tra c h e a . Sudden 
occu rren ce  o f  dyspnoea may he due to  sudden haemorrhage 
i n t o  the t h y r o i d  g lan d , oedema g l o t t i d i s ,  rupture o f  a 
c y s t  or a b s c e s s  in t o  the  a i r  p a ssa g e s  or  i t  may come on as 
a r e s u l t  o f  p r e ssu re  i n  t h y r o i d i t i s .  In parenchymatous 
g o i t r e  p ressu re  i s  u s u a l ly  b i l a t e r a l  a s  Winslow p o in ted  out 
(O bservation  sur un g o i t r e  volum inense com prisant l a  trach ee  
a r t e r e .  B u ^  de l'A th en ee  de med. and P a r i s . 1 8 1 6 ) .  The 
tra ch ea  becomes scabbard shaped as can be seen  in  K ochcr's
/Ca/'Aj
drawings {Langenbeck A rch iv . f . Xijna. Ghiy. 1883. V ol. XXIX 
P la te  X I ). P ressu re  a t  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  from o p p o s ite  s id e s  
may g iv e  the  tra ch ea  an S~shape, and may fo rc e  i t  to  t w i s t  on 
i t s  own v e r t i c a l  a x i s .  Rose o f  Zurich (Per E r o if to d  und 
Radicalem der E ropfe . Arch, f . k i l n .  GhivC V ol. x x i i ) d escr ib ed  
changes in  the w a l l  o f  the trach ea  such as f a t t y  d eg en era t io n ,  
s o f t e n in g  and atrophy. I t  i s  d ou b tfu l i f  such changes a c t u a l l y  
take p la c e .  What probably happened was th a t  the bending o f  
the tra ch ea  caused in c re a se d  t e n s io n  on one s id e  o f  the  
tra ch ea  and d im in ish ed  t e n s io n  on the concave a s p e c t ,  and so 
a f a l s e  im pression  might be g iv en  as  to the s t a t e  o f  the  
tr a c h e a l  w a l l .
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P rof e s s o r  Bruns d id  not f in d  th e se  f a t t y  changes.
P ressu re  of a th y r o id  s w e l l in g  may damage one or both  
recu rren t  la r y n g e a l  n e r v e s .  T h is i s  more fre q u en t  in  mal­
ignant than  in  sim ple g o i t r e .  I t  i s  one of th e  s e r io u s  
dangers th a t  have t o  be fa c e d  in  th y ro id ectom y . These 
p a r a ly se s  may be p a r t ia l  or com plete . In com plete p a r a ly s i s  
th e  v o ice  i's suddenly l o s t  and becomes e x c e e d in g ly  h o a r se .
In p a r t ia l  p a r a ly s i s  th e r e  i s  very  l i t t l e  a l t e r a t i o n  in  the  
v o ic e  but th e  p a t ie n t  i s  unable to  produce a c le a r  resound­
ing  cough. Damage to  the su p er io r  la ry n g ea l  nerve w ith  
r e s u l t i n g  a n a e s th e s ia  i s  not common. "In a l l  p r o g r e ss iv e  
organ ic  l e s i o n s  of th e  c e n tr e s  and trunks of th e  motor 
la r y n g e a l  n erves the  f i b r e s  supplying the  abductors o f the  
vo ca l cords become in vo lved  much e a r l i e r  than do the adduction"  
(Simon. Quoted by J .D . Lithgow, D is e a s e s  of Nose, Throat 
and B ar . A.Logan Turner 1 9 2 5 ) .  Pressure  on the c e r v ic a l  
sym pathetic  nerves i s  rare  excep t  i n  m alignant d i s e a s e .
When i t  i s  p resen t  th ere  may be c o n tr a c t io n  of th e  p u p il  
and narrowing of the p a lp eb ra l a p er tu re .
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Dysphagia i s  a com plaint th a t  i s  o c c a s io n a l ly  made.
I f  severe  i t  may su g g es t  m alignant d i s e a s e  of th e  ©esopha­
g u s .  Koch r e p o r ts  a case  where th e  dysphagia was so  severe  
th a t  death  took  p la c e  from s t a r v a t io n  (Ann. d*mal d*o r e i l l e  
e t  du la r y n x - P a r i s . 1881 VII p .  8 6 ) .
The d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of g o i t r e  has not y e t  a t ta in e d  
s c i e n t i f i c  p r e c i s i o n .  The v a r io u s  s t a t e s  of th y r o id  a c t i ­
v i t y  may be ta b u la te d  as f o l l o w s : —
1 . E u th yro id ism , in  which the organ i s  norm ally  a t  work.
2 .  A th yro id ism , which in d ic a t e s  complete abeyance o f  
f u n c t io n .
3 .  Hypothyroidism , which in f e r s  a d im inu tion  of a c t io n .
4 .  H yperthyroidism , which means an in creased  a c t i v i t y  and
5 .  D ysthyro id ism  in  r e fe r e n c e  to  abnormal s t a t e s  of s e ­
c r e t io n  of the  th yro id  g lan d .
A thyroidism  may be c o n g e n ita l  in  which case  i t  i s  spoken  
of as c r e t in is m .  I f  acquired as the  r e s u l t  of d is e a s e  i t  
i s  d escr ib ed  as Myxoederaa. I t  may f o l lo w  t o t a l  th y r o id ­
ectomy in  which case  i t  i s  d escr ib ed  as cach ex ia^ stru m ip r iva .
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I n f a n t i l i s m ,  accord ing  t o  R ichardson , (The Thyroid and 
P arath yro id  Glands p . 144) i s  a term a p p lie d  when th e  
th y r o id  f u n c t io n  i s  p a r t i a l l y  or c o m p le te ly  l o s t  b e fo re  
p u b erty . H astings  G il fo r d  ( D i f f .  D ia g n o s i s ,  H. F rench ,  
pp. 188-190) in c lu d e s  under the  term i n f a n t i l i s m  th y r o id  
and p i t u i t a r y  d e f i c i e n c y  c o n d i t io n s ,  a t e l e i o s i s  and pro­
g e r i a .  C retin ism  i s  most common where th e  en d em ic ity  of 
g o i t r e  i s  h igh  (M cCarrison. Thyroid Gland p . 1 2 5 ) .  He 
f i n d s  45% of c r e t i n s  t o  be g o i t r o u s .  The c h ie f  f e a t u r e s  
of c r e t in is m  are p erp e tu a l in fa n cy  of body and mind. The 
body never a t t a i n s  m atu r ity  of growth; th e  neck i s  t h ic k  
and th e  fa ce  l a r g e .  The whole body i s  short and s tu n te d .  
The o ld er  the p a t i e n t ,  the more s t r i k i n g  i s  the d iscrep a n cy  
between age and s i z e  (Murray D is e a s e s  of Thyroid Gland 
pt I .  p . 9 1 ) .  The sk in  i s  dry and p u ffy ,  the h a ir  coarse  
and s c a n t ,  the  lim bs sh o rt  and the abdomen prominent and 
the movements are s low . When asked a q u es t io n  th ey  are 
slow t o  respond . I have seen  th e  a d u lt  c r e t i n  doing sim ple  
hou sehold  d u t ie s  such as sweeping the f l o o r .  Me G arrison
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d e s c r lb e s  two ty p e s  of c r e t in is m  occu rr in g  in  In d ia .
(Thyroid Gland pp. 1 3 3 -1 3 4 ) .  The s o - c a l l e d  myxoedematous 
type i s  t h a t  a lrea d y  d e sc r ib e d .  The other  type  he c a l l s  
•nervous cre t in ism "  (McCarrison Lancet 1908 p t . I I .  P . 1 2 7 8 ) .  
I t  i s  a kind of i d i o c y  a s s o c ia t e d ,  not w ith  the ordinary  
s t ig m a ta  of the c r e t i n ,  but w ith  c e r e b r a l  s p a s t i c  d i p l e g i a .  
P robably  th e  nervous type  i s  commoner in  t h i s  country  than  
i s  u s u a l l y  supposed. In 1913 Langmead (P roc . Royal Soc ,  
Med, 1913) dem onstrated one case  of t h i s  t y p e .  Chagas 
(N o u v e lle  Iconographie de l a  S a lp e t r ie r e  1913 XXVI I )  
drew a t t e n t io n  t o  the  f a c t  th a t  in  in f a n ts  s u f f e r in g  from  
epidem ic t h y r o i d i t i s  symptoms o f  c e r e b r a l  d ip le g ia  were 
not uncommon. F.G. Crookshank (Lancet 1917 p t 2 p p .6 0 4 -  
605) s t a t e d  th a t  he had seen  between 20 and 25 ca ses  of 
nervous c r e t in is m  in  England, a lthough  he was absent from  
t h i s  country  f o r  a c o n s id er a b le  time during the p er io d  of 
th e  Great War. A d is e a s e  th a t  may e a s i l y  be m istaken  f m  
c r e t in is m  is ach o n d ro p la s ia , one form of s k e l e t a l  dwarfism .
( I  have e n c lo sed  a photograph I took  about two y e a rs  ago
h
'  4 i /  "V * ^
K it t y  D u f fy . Age 7 .
A ch on d ro p las ia . Note sh o rt  arms and l e g s ,  r e l a t i v e l y  
long body. Hand t y p i c a l l y  t r i d e n t .  M enta lly  backward
^  a.
t J
A ch on d rop lasia .
Helen P rince  -  Born 1 2 .1 2 .1 5 .  -ay. . _
 --------------  Head c i r c .  «  21". Overhanging fo reh ea d .
Limbs sh o r t  and podgy. L o rd osis  very  
marked in  the  lumbar r e g io n .  The hands 
are d i s t i n c t l y  t r i d e n t .  Height of c h i ld  
i s  3 8 * . M en ta lly  she isebackward.
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of a t y p i c a l  case  of a ch o n d rop las ia )  »  On f i r s t  s i g h t  the  
c o n d i t io n  might be m istaken fo r  r i c k e t s  from the ten dency  
of the  l e g s  t o  be bowed. The p ro p o r t io n s  are of th e  dachs­
hund p a t te r n  w ith  sh ort  lim bs and r e l a t i v e l y  long body.
The head i s  large  and round w ith  b u lg in g  fo reh ea d . The 
b r id ge  of the nose i s  d ep ressed . The abdomen i s  prom inent, 
and t h i s  i s  exaggerated  by the tendency to  l o r d o s i s .  The 
t r i d e n t  hand i s  w e l l  e x em p lif ie d  in  t h i s  photograph. Lor­
d o s i s  i s  very marked in  one of my c a s e s .  C p R i K ^ t e  
"Myxoedema" i s  a term in  use fo r  a c o l l e c t i o n  of symptoms 
due to  l o s s  of fu n c t io n  of the th y ro id  gland occu rrin g  a f t e r  
f i f t e e n  years  of age . (Murray. D is e a s e s  of Thyroid Gland p t ,  
I .  P . 5 0 . )  The l o s s  of fu n c t io n  i s  the  r e s u l t  of a s lo w ly  
d ev e lo p in g  f i b r o s i s .  I t  i s  more fre q u en t  in  women than in  
men. The onset i s  gradual and i s  marked by the  c h a r a c ter ­
i s t i c  s o l i d  oedema of th e  subcutaneous t i s s u e .  The f a c e  
l i n e s  are l o s t  and the  lower e y e l id s  are baggy. The sk in  
i s  dry , rough, and c o ld .  There i s  a pink f l u s h  in  each
»  S ince  w r it in g  t h i s  I have seen 5 more c a se s  of Achondro­
p la s ia  in  M anchester. In one of th ese  cases  th e re  was a ls o  
ev id en ce  of the s o - c a l le d  "Pink D ise a se " .
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cheek but th e  r e s t  of the fa c e  i s  s a l lo w .  The h a ir  i s  t h in  
and sca n ty , and in  some c a se s  the head i s  a l to g e t h e r  b a ld .
The n a i l s  are cracked and d is c o lo u r e d .  These p a t i e n t s  f e e l  
th e  c o ld  of w in ter  very  much, and are much more com fortable  
in  warm w eather . Marked i n t e l l e c t u a l  changes occur In severe  
c a s e s .  As a ru le  the  temper i s  p la c id .  H a l lu c in a t io n s  are  
common, and in  advanced c a se s  in s a n i t y  may f o l lo w ,  Myxoedema 
i s  r e a l l y  an extreme form of hyp othyroid ism .
In hyperthvroid ism  the  m etabolism  i s  a c c e le r a t e d .  The 
B.M.R. i s  h igh  and th e r e  i s  d im inished carbohydrate t o l e r a n c e .  
There i s  a tendency  t o  sw e a t in g , p a l p i t a t i o n  and ta c h y c a r d ia .  
The t e e t h  are in good c o n d it io n ,  w e l l  formed and r e g u la r .
The h a ir  i s  abundant f i n e  and g l o s s y .  The hands are m o is t .  
Graves* d i s e a s e  or exophthalmic g o i t r e  i s  a d is e a se  marked 
by g r e a t ly  in creased  m etabolism  and he ightened  e x c i t a b i l i t y  
o f  the whole nervous system . I t s  c a rd in a l  symptoms are 
ta c h y c a r d ia ,  exophthalmos, tremor and enlargement of the  
th y r o id  gland occurring in  s u b je c ts  of an average age of 
35 y ea rs  (Plummer Amer, Journ. Med. S c , 1913 p t ,  790—796)
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S ir  Bernard S p ilsb u ry  (Sudden D eath , P r a c t i t i o n e r  1917 p.
132) sa id  t h a t  exophthalm ic g o i t r e  occupied an important 
p o s i t i o n  as a d is e a se  l i a b l e  t o  cause sudden death  owing 
t o  secondary d is e a s e  of the h eart m uscle , "in f a c t ,  death  
may occur suddenly  w ith  no apparent cau se" , j . S tr ic k la n d  
G oodall and L. Rogers have e s t a b l i s h e d  th a t  su s ta in e d  
t h y r o t o x i c o s i s  r e s u l t s  in  d e f i n i t e  m y o ca r d it is  (L a n cet,
March 5th  1927 p p .4 8 6 -4 8 8 ) .  Pahr found chron ic  i n t e r s t i t i a l  
inflam m ation in  the myocardium (C e n tr a lb l .  f .  a l l g .  P ath ,
u .  p a th . Anat. 1916, 2 7 , 1 . ) .  Goodpasture found acute  nec­
r o s i s  of the card iac  muscle (J.A.M .A. 1921, 76 , 1 5 4 5 ) .  
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
In 1921 W illiam s (W ill iam s. C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of G oitre  
Amer. Journ, Med. Sc. V ol. 161 ,19 21 . page 225) c l a s s i f i e d  
g o i t r e s  in  the fo l lo w in g  w ay:-  ( l )  Simple g o i t r e  (2 )  Toxic  
G oitre  and (3 )  Exophthalmic g o i t r e .  Of t o x ic  g o i t r e s  t o x ic  
adenoma i s  the most im portant. The symptoms of t o x i c  adenoma 
are the  symptoms of hyperthyroidism  occurring in  p a t ie n t s  
between 35 y e a r s  and 60 y ea rs  of a g e . Symptoms b eg in  to  
appear* on an average 14 y ea rs  a f t e r  glandular en largem ent.
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Bxophthalmos does not appear but n ervou sn ess  , trem or and 
l o s s  of s tr e n g th  may be s e v e r e .  The p r in c ip a l  p a th o lo g ic  
change i s  secondary r e g e n e r a t io n  of a trop h ic  parenchyma. 
When i t  i s  o f  a d i f f u s e  type  G oetsch (E nd ocrino logy  1922)  
d e s c r ib e s  i t  as d i f f u s e  adenom atos is . Plummer ( C o l le c te d  
Papers of th e  Mayo C l in ic  1925 p p .518—528) sa y s  adenoma 
and exophthalm ic g o itr e  may be p resen t  a long tim e w ith ou t  
being  r e c o g n is e d .  He p o in ts  out th a t  adenoma, w h i l s t  the
B.M.R, i s  not as high as in  Graves* d i s e a s e ,  m ain ta in s  a 
more s te a d y  l e v e l  than exophthalm ic g o i t r e  d o e s .  The l a t ­
t e r  d i s e a s e  i s  su b je c t  t o  r em iss io n s  and r e la p s e s  a l t e r n a t ­
ing one w ith  the o ther , but each r e la p se  i s  u s u a l ly  worse  
than  th e  preced ing  one. Exophthalmic g o i t r e  has t o  be d i f ­
f e r e n t ia t e d  from a number of o ther d i s e a s e s ,  such as s h e l l ­
shock , h y s t e r ia ,  n eu rasth en ia , paroxysmal jsachyc a r d ia ,p u l­
monary t u b e r c u lo s i s ,  mania and d ia b e te s  m e l l i t u s . Apart 
from ap p rec ia b le  exophthalmos and th y ro id  enlargem ent th ere  
are c e r ta in  f e a t u r e s  of grea t  importance in  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
d ia g n o s i s .  Heart hurry of over 90 per minute continu ous  
day and n ig h t  and not in f lu en ced  by d i g i t a l i s  i s  important
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as p o in t in g  t o  Graves* d i s e a s e .  An in creased  a p p é t i t l e  
w ith  a s tea d y  f a l l  in  w eight i s  s i g n i f i c a n t .  Another im­
p ortan t f e a tu r e  i s  the  r e l a t i v e  immunity t o  c in ch on ism .  
G oetsch (E.N.York S ta te  Med. Journ. 1918 XVIII 259) has 
d ev ised  a t e s t  th a t  depends on th e  f a c t  th a t  in  hyperthy­
ro id ism  th ere  i s  a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  h y p e r s e n s i t iv e n e s s  to  
a d r e n a l in .  The serum t e s t  was d ev ised  by Kottmann of 
Berne (Kottmann K, Schweiz Med. Wochensh. 1920 p 644) and 
i t  i s  based on th e  p r in c ip le s  of c o l l o i d  c h e m is tr y .  I t  i s  
sa id  to  be of v a lu e ,  a lthough such c o n d it io n s  as m a ln u tr it ion  
and h y s t e r ia  sometimes y i e l d  a p o s i t i v e  r e a c t io n .  B asa l  
m etabolism  t e s t s  are open t o  many e r r o r s .  The Bram qu in ine  
t e s t  i s  sim ple and s a f e .  The dim inished  to le r a n c e  t o  car­
bohydrates has led  to  the  hyperglycaem ia t e s t  but i t  does  
not seem very  s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  purposes of d ia g n o s i s .
I s r a e l  Bram c l a s s i f i e s  g o i t r e s  in to  four c l i n i c a l  
g r o u p s : -  ( I )  Simple g o i tr e  (2 )  Toxic g o i t r e  (3> M alignant  
g o i t r e  and (4 )  T h y r o id i t i s .
M alignant Goitre i s  u s u a l ly  a m alignant change in  a p re ­
v io u s ly  e x i s t i n g  g o i t r e .  Early d ia g n o s is  i s  d i f f i c u l t .  I t
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i s  a p e c u l ia r  f a c t  th a t  the g o i t r e  of Graves* d i s e a s e
i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  immune t o  m alignant ch an ge . A g o i t r e  of
lo n g  s ta n d in g  suddenly b e g in s  t o  grow r a p id ly .  I t  becomes
more r e s i s t a n t  t o  p a lp a t io n  and adherent to  the o v e r ly in g
s k in .  I t  becomes tender  to  the touch and sh o o t in g  p a in s
are complained o f .  The mass g e t s  harder, and the  s k in
more sw o lle n  and i n f i l t r a t e d .  P ressu re  symptoms appear
soon and a f f e c t i o n s  such as dyspnoea, aphonia and choking  
»
may f o l l o w .
T h y r o id i t i s  i s  inflam m ation of the th y r o id  g land . Acute  
t h y r o i d i t i s  i s  u s u a l ly  secondary to  i n f e c t i o n  e lsew h ere  or 
may occur during an acute in f e c t io u s  d i s e a s e .  Pain i s  f e l t  
in  th e  r eg io n  of the gland and c h i l l i n e s s  i s  complained o f .  
There i s  a r i s e  in  the tem perature. Dyspnoea and dysphagia  
may appear and symptoms of Graves* d is e a s e  may supervene. 
Suppuration i s  r a r e .  Inflammation and suppuration  may 
f o l lo w  ta p p in g , i n f e c t i o n ,  in c i s io n  or o ther  th y r o id  oper­
a t io n .  Chronic t h y r o i d i t i s  i s  rep resen ted  by S y p h i l i s  and 
tu b ercu lo u s  i n f e c t i o n .  A Wassermann t e s t  i s  va lu ab le  in  
su sp ec ted  ven erea l c a s e s .  S u b jects  of p h t h i s i s  o f te n  have
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en larged  t h y r o id s .  I t  i s  v e r y  d o u b t fu l ,  however, i f  p r i ­
mary t u b e r c u lo s i s  of th e  th y ro id  gland ever  o c c u r s .
The Blood In G o i t r e .
Blood Changes of a f a i r l y  d e f i n i t e  ch a r a cter  occur in  en­
demic g o i t r e .  The haemoglobin index  i s  red u ced . The number 
of the  e r y th r o c y te s  may be subnormal. The le u c o c y te  count  
i s  low , the lymphocyte count i s  r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  and th e  
r e d u c t io n  of polymorphs i s  very  c o n s id e r a b le .  E o s in o p h i l ia  
i s  p resen t  and may be very h igh . In exophthalmic g o i t r e  
th ere  i s  a l s o  a d im inution  of the polymorphs and an in ­
crease  of the lym phocytes. Here a ls o  th ere  may be e o s in o ­
p h i l i a .  These blood changes are common to a l l  in t o x i c a t i o n s  
of i n t e s t i n a l  or ig im  and are by no means s p e c i f i c  to  th y r o id  
d is o r d e r s .  As McCarrison says (The Thyroid Gland p . 104) the  
employment of the "blood p ic tu re  t e s t "  in  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  
sim ple  g o i t r e  from t y p ic a l  ca ses  of Gr^fes* d is e a s e  i s  
v a l u e l e s s .
oOo-
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SECTION 6 .
Treatment of G o it r e .
1 .  P r o p h y la x is .
The importance of p r o p h y la c t ic  measures i s  u n i v e r s a l ly  
conceded . In 1924 McCarrison (B .M .J. June 7 th  1924 pt I p . 
989) em phasized, the  g r a v i t y  of the  p h y s ic a l  and mental de­
g e n e r a t io n  which r e s u l t  from c o n g e n ita l  g o i t r e  and s ta te d  
th a t  as many as 5% of a l l  g o i tr o u s  m others were l i k e l y  to  
g iv e  b i r t h  to  c r e t in o u s ,  im b e c i le ,  or o therw ise  d e f e c t iv e  
c h i ld r e n .  In S w itzer la n d , according to  G oodfellow , (The 
Triumph of Io d in e , The New Statesman 6 .1 2 .2 4 )  f i f t y  thousand  
c r e t i n s  are r e c o g n isa b le  at s ig h t  and c r e t in o id  i d i o t s  and 
deaf mutes f i l l  the asy lu m s. In 1921 Hotz of B a se l  spoke 
of the  grea t need in  h is  country o f  p r o p h y la c t ic  measures 
and made a strong  p le a  fo r  governmental a s s i s t a n c e .  (H otz,
G. Schw eiz . Med, w |h nsch r. B a se l .  1 9 2 1 .5 1 .1 1 5 3 ) .  In
/V , .
America Jackson r e c e n t ly  s ta te d  (Jackson, Arnold S .  Med.
Jo u rn .  and Record. 1926 pp. 748—7 5 0 ) ,  th a t  cancer and
t u b e r c u lo s i s  combined a f f e c te d  only a sm all p o r t io n  of the
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p o p u la t io n  as compared w ith  th e  m i l l i o n s  of th e  p o p u la t io n  
s u f f e r in g  from g o i t r e .  He a l s o  s ta te d  th a t  th e  in c id e n c e  
of g o i t r e ,  c r e t in is m , and feeb lem in d ed n ess  was on the  in ­
cre a se  in  the United S t a t e s .  In c o u n tr ie s  where the  in ­
c id en ce  i s  high the  q u es t io n  of p ro p h y la x is  a t  once assumes 
a p o s i t i o n  of n a t io n a l  im portance.
A. I o d in e .
The f i r s t  in s tan ce  of preven tin g  g o i t r e  on a la rg e  
s c a l e  was a c c id e n t a l ,  and in  c o n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  sh e e p -  
r a i s i n g  in d u stry  in  M ichigan. At a time when th e  sheep  
r a i s in g  in d u stry  in  Michigan seemed doomed (Maric^e and 
Lenharàt, C.H. Further O bservations on the  r e l a t i o n  of  
Iod in e  to  the S tructure  of the Thyroid Gland in  Sheep, dog 
and Ox A rch iv . I n t .  Med. 1909 i l l  66) s a l t  d e p o s i t s  were 
found in  the neighbourhood of the Great Lakes. I t  was 
observed th a t  sheep fe d  w ith  t h i s  s a l t  soon recovered  from  
t h e ir  g o i t r e .  Mariisjie and Lenhart found th a t  th e  io d in e  
co n ten t  of t h i s  s a l t  was h igh . The fo l lo w in g  year a f t e r  
an in v e s t i g a t io n  in to  the cause of s o - c a l le d  th yro id  c a r c i —
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noma in  brook t r o u t  a t Shady Grove, P en n sy lv a n ia , Marime 
and h i s  c o l le a g u e  (Journ. Exp. Med. 19X0 XII 311) and XII 
455) concluded t h a t  t h i s  d is e a s e  cou ld  be prevented by 
adding io d in e  t o  the food or w ater . In the Akron s c h o o l s ,  
Ohio, an o p p ortu n ity  was g iv en  t o  t r y  p r e v en tiv e  trea tm en t  
among schoo l c h i ld r e n .  A fter  a p er iod  of seven  months 
K imball reported  (C r i le  and A s s o c ia t e s ,  The Thyroid Gland, 
O.P. K im ball. The P reven tio n  of Simple G oitre  in  Man.pp. 
159—184) th a t  amongst th o se  ta k in g  p r o p h y la c t ic  io d in e  no 
new case of g o i t r e  had occurred during the months under 
o b se r v a t io n ,  and of th ose  who had been found w ith  g o i t r e  at  
the f i r s t  exam ination one th ir d  of the  sm aller  g o i t r e s  had 
disappeared and another th ir d  had c o n s id er a b ly  improved.
On the  other hand, amongst those  not tak in g  io d in e ,  20% of 
th o se  found normal at the f i r s t  exam ination  were now found
to  have d e f i n i t e  g o i t r e s .  B a i l la r g e r  (Bnquete sur l e  g o i t r e
^ - 
e t  l a  c r e t in ism s  B a i l l i e r e ,  P a r i s . 18?3) had at an e a r l i e r
date  experim ented on c e r ta in  sch oo l c h i ld r e n  w ith  io d in e
and although  h is  r e s u l t s  were most s a t i s f a c t o r y  he d id  not
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con tin u e  the tr e a tm e n t .  To-day p r o p h y la c t ic  measures are
e s t a b l i s h e d  on a f a i r l y  sound b a s i s .
In the p rop h y la x is  of endemic g o i t r e  d i f f e r e n t  methods 
have been employed. One of the most remarkable experim en ts  
i s  a t  p resen t  b e in g  ca rr ie d  out a t  R o ch ester , U .S .A . by 
which io d in e  in  the  form of sodium io d id e  i s  be ing  a r t i ­
f i c i a l l y  added to  the  water supply  of th a t  town tw ice  y e a r ly  
over a period of two or three  weeks each t im e . The amount 
of added iod in e  i s  sm all and eq u a ls  1 6 .6  l b s  o f sodium i o ­
d ide  to  2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ( U .S .)  g a l lo n s  of w ater . There are c e r ­
t a i n  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the a p p l ic a t io n  of io d in e  t o  water  
s u p p l i e s .  People drink very v a r ia b le  amounts of water and 
so very  v a r ia b le  amounts of iod ine  are thus in g e s t e d .  Again  
i f  the  amount of iod ine  in  the water i s  c o n s id er a b le  a d u lt s  
e s p e c i a l l y  th ose  over 40 y ears  of age , w i l l  be apt to  de­
ve lop  hyperthyroid  sytoptoms. On the other hand i f  to o  l i t t l e  
io d in e  i s  added the amount may be i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  produce 
the d e s ir e d  e f f e c t .  The economist may grumble at the waste  
of io d in e  s in c e  the la r g e r  p o r t io n  of our water i s  used f o r  
other than dr ink ing  purposes. Again the " in d iv id u a l i s t »  may
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complain a t  th e  in te r fe r e n c e  w ith  h i s  l i b e r t y ,  th in k in g ,
no doubt, th a t  th e  iod in e  trea tm en t should be l im i t e d  to  
the a c tu a l  s u f f e r e r s .  A fter  a l l  the  scheme i s  not so  much 
c u r a t iv e  as p r e v en tiv e  in  in t e n t io n .  I t  i s  an e f f o r t  t o  
reach  the p o s s ib l e  s u f f e r e r s ,  in  other words, i t  i s  an 
attem pt to  prevent the development of g o i t r e  in  th o se  who 
would not escape  o th e rw ise .  S in ce  i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to  d ia ­
gnose in  the case of c h i ld r e n  and young a d u lts  which are 
and which are not d est in ed  to  be a f f e c t e d  the  experim ent  
aims at sa fegu ard in g  the in t e r e s t  of the  few by t r e a t i n g  
the  whole water supp ly  w ith  iod ine  ( E d i t o r ia l  "Indian and 
E astern  Druggist"  p . 68 March 19 2 6 ) .  With regard t o  the  
danger of hyperthyroid ism  Hartsock of C leveland r a is e d  a 
warning v o ice  (Journ. Amer. Med. A ssoc . May 1 s t  1 9 2 6 ) .  Bram 
a l s o  r a is e d  o b je c t io n s  t o  the w h o lesa le  use of io d in e  among 
a d u lt s  (A rch iv . of P e d ia t r i c s .  June 1925 p . 7 4 6 ) .  Boothby  
(C o l le c te d  Papers of the  Mayo C l in ic  and Mayo F oundation  
XVI 1924 pp 435-442  "Iodine in  P reven tion  and Treatment of 
G o itre" ) th in k s  t h e ,arguments u s u a l ly  advanced m iss the  mark.
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He sa y s  the " s a fe ty  d is c u ss io n "  i s  so o f t e n  cen tred  round
th e  amount of io d in e  g iv en  when the a l l - im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  i s  
th e  presence  or absence of adenomatous t i s s u e  in  the persons  
su b je c te d  to  the io d in e .  G en era lly  adenoma i s  not found in  
c h i ld r e n .  The m a jo r ity  of workers co n sid er  io d in e  co n tra ­
in d ic a te d  in  adenoma but th e re  are some who g iv e  io d in e  p r io r  
t o  o p era tio n  i g  th e se  c a s e s .  The o lder  the  p a t ie n t  and the  
la r g e r  the  g o i t r e  the  more l i k e l y  i s  adenomatous t i s s u e  to  
be found. T his e x p la in s  why Boothby c o n s id e r s  i o d i s a t i o n  of  
th e  water supply a l e s s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  method of p ro p h y la x is  
than  g iv in g  io d in e  d i r e c t l y  to  sch o o l  c h i ld r e n  o n ly .  S ir  
J .  Houston (M edical O ff ic e r  24 th  Jan . 1925 p . 41 "M edication  
of Water S u p p lie s" )  says th a t  as the dose i s  so  very  sm all
the  danger i s  i n s i g n i f i c a n t .
In 1922 the  "Swiss G oitre Commission* recommended th e  
ly%troduction of io d ise d  s a l t  for  a l l  ( 2 .5  m g.iod ine  per k i l o ,  
s a l t )  and t a b l e t s  o f  io d o s ta r ln  ( I  mg io d in e  per t a b l e t )  f o r  
a l l  sc h o o l  c h i ld r e n .  The dose of io d o s ta r in  i s  one t a b l e t  
weekly fo r  p r o p h y la x is .  F e l le n b e r g  est im ated  t h a t  the iod in e
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norm ally  consumed w ith  water and food  at Chauar de Fonds, a 
d i s t r i c t  where g o i t r e  i s  r a r e ,  was on an average 1 1 .4  rag. 
per annum w h i l s t  a t  Signau in  the Emmenthal, where th ere  i s  
much g o i t r e ,  the annual in tak e  of io d in e  was 4 .7  mgs. ( F e l ­
len b e rg  Th. Biochem ische Z e i t s c h r i f t  1 9 2 4 ) .  The annual con­
sumption of ta b le  s a l t  i s  about 2 k i l o s  hence th e  in tak e  of  
io d in e  from ta b le  s a l t  according  to  the  e s t im a te  of the com­
m iss io n  would be about 5 mgs, of iod in e  per annum. The f i g ­
ure allow ed i s  low but th en  a llow ance has to  be made f o r  
io d in e  r e c e iv ed  from other  so u r c e s .  Io d ised  s a l t  has been  
w id e ly  adopted in  New Zealand, America, and the  A u str ia n  
T y r o l .  In t h i s  country Dr. Wheatby, M.O.H. S h ro p sh ire ,  has 
taken  a lea d in g  part in  the in tr o d u c t io n  of io d ise d  s a l t  in  
h i s  own d i s t r i c t  (Kenneth F ra ser , Deputy M.O.H. Cumberland 
" Iod in e" ) . S ince  the in tr o d u ct io n  of io d ise d  s a l t  B ircher  
n o t ic e d  an in c re a se  in  the number of ca ses  of t o x i c  g o i t r e  
at Auran. Plummer noted a s im ila r  in crea se  in  t o x i c  c a se s  
at Mayo. In a paper read before  the Swiss G oitre  Commission 
(La P rop hylax is  du Goitre Rev. S u isse  df-Hyg. 1922) De Quer- 
v a in  urged t h a t ,  as he had found the th y ro id  abnormally
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la r g e  in  th e  in fa n t  cadavers in  th e  Sw iss g o i t r e  c e n tr e s  
and s in c e  he had found th a t  f u l l y  75% of a l l  c h i ld r e n  en­
t e r i n g  sch o o l f o r  th e  f i r s t  time a t  Berne had a p p re c ia b ly  
en larged  th y r o id s ,  p ro p h y la x is  must b eg in  b efore  th e  sc h o o l  
a g e .  To be e f f e c t u a l  he considered  t h a t  trea tm en t must be­
g in  w ith  the mother and t h i s  he thought to  be p r a c t ic a b le  
o n ly  w ith  io d ise d  s a l t .  Iod ised  s a l t  as  a g en era l prophylac­
t i c  i s  only intended t o  supplement the iod in e  we get  e l s e ­
where and so  i t  i s  w ise  l o  keep the q u a n tity  low . However 
i t  i s  vjell t o  l e t  i t  be w id e ly  known th a t  some of th e  io d in e  
p rep a ra tio n s  of s a l t  on the market c o n ta in  fa r  to o  much io ­
d in e ,  I t  has been s ta te d  th a t  io d is e d  s a l t  g iv e s  a much la r g e r  
p ro p o r t io n  of the t o x ic  ca ses  than io d o s ta r in  d o e s .  This may 
be due to  the slower ab sorp tion  of io d in e  in  the s t e a r in  
t a b l e t  form.
I
As has a lready  been sa id  io d o s ta r in  as a p r o p h y la c t ic  
in  sc h o o l  c h i ld r e n  c o n s i s t s  of a weekly dose of one to  f i v e  
m illigram m es of iod ine  in  the form of a ch o co la te  p a s t i l l e .
In the c en tr es  of S t .  G a ll ,  Berne, and Zurick such treatm ent  
has reduced the in c id en ce  of g o i t r e  from 75 to  27.5%.
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Marine and Kimball in  t h e i r  exp er im en ts  a t  Akron used  
sodium io d id e .  Bram p r e fe r s  syrup f e r r i  i o d i d / .  Hunzlker  
and Wyss (Hunzlker H. and Wyss M.V. Schw eiz . Med. V^hnschr. 
B a se l  1922. 5 2 .4 9 )  t r i e d  one milligramme of potassium  i o ­
dide weekly throughout the y e a r .  Io d ised  bûTter sc o tc h  i s  
a p le a sa n t  form. Fry of B r i s t o l  turns out io d is e d  c h o c o la t e s .  
Hunziker has su ggested  (Htinziker H. Cor, B l .  f .  Schw eiz ,
A erzte  B ase l 1918 . 48 . 247) th a t  the use of io d is e d  manure 
in  r e g io n s  where g o i t r e  i s  endemic might e n r ic h  the v e g e ta b le s  
of th e  d i s t r i c t  as regards t h e i r  io d in e  co n ten t  and as a 
consequence the d is e a s e  might be e l im in a ted  from the  n e ig h ­
bourhood. F e l le n b e r g  (Biochem ische Z e i t s c h r i f t .  J u ly  1925 
p p .210-224) a l s o  rep orts  the  r e s u l t s  of h i s  work i n  c o n n e c tio n  
w ith  io d in e .  He found th a t  fe e d in g  cows w ith  b e e tr o o t  l e a v e s  
enriched  w ith  iod ine y ie ld e d  a small but a p p rec ia b le  in ­
crease  in  th e  iod ine  con ten t  o f  the m ilk .  He su g g e s t s  the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of being  able  to  supply the n e c essa ry  amount o f  
io d in e  req u ired  by man in  t h i s  natu ra l way. Another m ethod, 
su ggested  by We1th, (Weith, A bs.Journ. Amer. Med. A sso c . Nor, 
19 19 .15 61 )  i s  th a t  which has been t r ie d  In Lausanne. Large
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wide-4nouthed b o t t l e s  c o n ta in in g  20 grammes of 10% t i n c ­
tu r e  of io d in e  are p laced  in  th e  c l a s s  rooms and a llow ed
t o  escape in to  the a ir  which i s  being c o n s t a n t ly  a sp ir a te d
by th e  sc h o o l  c h i ld r e n .  The a d m in is tr a t io n  of io d in e  t o  
sc h o o l  c h i ld r e n  may be c r i t i c i s e d  on account of th e  i r ­
r e g u la r  manner in  which the io d in e  i s  su p p lied  and a l s o  
on account of th e  large  d oses  u s u a l ly  ad m in is tered . Again  
th e r e  i s  the inadequacy of a scheme of p ro p h y la x is  to  one 
s e c t i o n  on ly  of the p o p u la t io n  of a g o itr o u s  a r e a .  I t  can 
be s a id  in  favour  of the Sw iss method of adding io d in e  to  
s a l t  th a t  such a scheme i s  more comprehensive and more 
p h y s i o l o g ic a l .  I t  has been shown both by F e l le n b e r g  and
th e  New Zealand workers t h a t  the d a i l y  in g e s t io n  of iod in e
in  the  food  supply  of a n on -g o itro u s  area i s  3 4 .8 5  y  ( th a t  
i s ,  microgrammes of iod ine per kilogramme fo o d )  whereas in  
a g o i tr o u s  area the iod ine  intake i s  on an average about 
20 .1 5  y  . This g i v e s  a d i f f e r e n c e  of 1 4 .7 0  y  . Now the  
average d a i ly  consumption of s a l t  from a l l  sou rces  i s  about 
6 grammes. The a d d it io n  of one part of potassium  io d id e  to  
250 ,000  parts  s a l t  g iv e s  a d a i l y  increased  io d in e  su pp ly  o f
2 4 and t h i s  i s  ample f o r  th e  endemic a reas  s c  f a r  in v e s ­
t i g a t e d .  Another p o in t  in  fa v o u r  of adding io d in e  to  s a l t  
i s  th e  f a c t o r  of economy. The use of io d in e  r ic h  manures 
t o  e n r ic h  th e  s o i l  or the  g iv in g  of io d in e  t o  cows and fo w ls  
t o  e n r ic h  t h e i r  produce i s  e x p e n s iv e .  I t  has t o  be remem­
bered t o o ,  th a t  commercial s a l t  i s  an u n r e l ia b le  source  of 
io d in e  su p p ly  as o f te n  i t  i s  found to  be iod in e  f r e e .  W hilst  
the  amount of iod in e  adv ised  by the Sw iss Commission may be 
con sid ered  sa fe  and although i t  i s  tru e  th a t  the normal 
th y r o id  gland ean  be su b je c te d  to  la rg e  doses  o f io d in e  w ith  
no i l l  e f f e c t s ,  as i s  evidenced in  the treatm ent of s y p h i l i s  
w ith  potassium  io d id e ,  i t  has to  be r ec o g n ise d  th a t  th e  
p a t h o lo g ic a l  g land , e s p e c i a l l y  in  l a t e r  ad u lt  l i f e ,  i s  
h ig h ly  s e n s i t i v e  t o  io d in e .  F o r tu n a te ly  the en la rg ed  th y ­
r o id  of th e  c h i ld  and a d o le scen t  can t o l e r a t e  doses of iod in e  
much in  e x c e ss  o f  i t s  requirements.. In f a c t ,  Hotz in  1922 
d e c la r ed  th a t  th e  d a i ly  intake must reach  700 y  be fore  any 
harmful e f f e c t s  on an enlarged th yro id  need be a n t i c ip a t e d .
In M ichigan where Hartsock found so much hyperthyroid ism
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f o l lo w in g  th e  u se  of io d ise d  s a l t  the f a u l t  l a y  i n  the  
e x c e s s iv e  amount of io d in e  th a t  was p resen t in  the io d is e d  
s a l t  of M ichigan, being in  f a c t  f i f t y  t im es  more con cen tra ­
ted  than  th a t  used in  the m a jo r ity  of endemic g e n t r e s .
B. A s im ple  means of p r e v en tio n  i s  the avoidance of en­
demic a r e a s .  C r o t t i  d e s c r ib e s  how the  pregnant women of  
V a la is  were wont to  le a v e  t h e i r  homes during pregnancy and 
l i v e  f o r  a len g th y  period  in  non-endemic d i s t r i c t s .  In  
some c a s e s  the baby was l e f t  behind f o r  some y e a r s  in  what 
was known t o  be a n o h -g o itro u s  area ( C r o t t i .  The Thyroid  
and Thymus p . 3 0 1 ) .
C. The p r o te c t io n  of water s u p p l ie s  i s  a f a c t o r  of im­
p o r ta n c e .  I t  has been c l e a r ly  demonstrated th a t  th e  in ­
t r o d u c t io n  of a pure water supply has been q u ick ly  fo l lo w ed  
by a r e d u c t io n  in  the inc id en ce  of g o i tr e  in  endemic a r e a s .  
(M cCarrison. Experiment in  G oitre P r e v e n t io n . B.M .J. S a t .  
J a n .1 5 .  1927 p p .7 4 .7 5 ) .  Ash a t t r ib u t e s  the r e d u c t io n  o f  
th e  g o i t r e  inc idence  in  D erbyshire t o  the p u r i f i c a t i o n  and 
improvement in  the  water s u p p l ie s  in  th a t  county (Journ . o f ^
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S ta te  M edicine Nov. 1926 p p .6 2 7 -6 4 0 ) .
D. D ie t  i s  a f a c t o r  of g r e a t  im portance. Even in  d i s ­
t r i c t s  Y/here th e re  i s  no d e f i c i e n c y  in  the  s o i l  io d in e  
many c a se s  of g o i t r e  of a sp orad ic  type  are found. Ex­
p e r ie n c e  among th e  Jews has convinced me th a t  d i e t  i s  a 
most important f a c t o r .  The d ie t  of many of the  poor c h i l ­
dren in  t h i s  area i s  d i s t r e s s i n g .  Often the p arents  are  
out working a l l  day and a c h i ld  of tw e lv e  to  fo u r te e n  y e a r s  
i s  l e f t  in  charge to  a tten d  schoo l and lo o k  a f t e r  her  
younger b ro th ers  and s i s t e r s .  A dinner of white bread and 
t e a  i s  f a r  from uncommon among our E n g lish  working c la s s  
c h i ld r e n .  They p r a c t i c a l l y  never get  a s u b s t a n t ia l  meal 
in  the p overty  s t r ic k e n  homes. Even among the  c h i ld r e n  
r e c e iv in g  f r e e  d inners because of extreme p over ty  I have 
n o t ic e d  a d i s i n c l i n a t i o n  to  good v e g e ta b le  soup w h i l s t  
w hite  bread i s  ea ten  w ith  a v i d i t y .  There i s ,  J f e a r ,  a 
grea t  d e a l  of tru th  in  S a le eb y ’ s statem ent (Io d in e  and 
N a tio n a l  H ealth) "We do not know what we do in  our seeming  
c le v e r n e s s .  We invent window g la s s  which seems t o  l e t  
through a l l  the  l i g h t ;  we do not n o t ic e  th a t  the u l t r a -
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v i o l e t  i s  excluded  to  our detrim ent or d e s t r u c t io n .  We 
in v en t  water p u r i f i c a t i o n  system s e x c lu d in g  a l l  manner 
of u n d e s ir a b le  im p u r it ie s  and do not n o t i c e  th a t  we have 
a l s o  excluded the io d in e  w ithout which no man can l i v e .
We d e v ise  c le v e r  m i l l in g  machinery and prepare b e a u t i f u l l y  
p o l is h e d  r ic e  or white f lo u r  and do not n o t ic e  th a t  th e  
v ita m in es  and iod ine  are m iss in g" . The importance of the  
v ita m in es  has been w e l l  demonstrated by McCarrison in  h i s  
most r ec en t  work on White R ats , in  which he d e s c r ib e s  
(Lancet A p r il  3 0 .1 9 2 7 .pp .9 16 -9 20 )  a form of g o i t r e  h i s t o ­
l o g i c a l l y  resem bling the h y p er p la s ia  of Graves* d is e a s e  
and not due to  iod ine d e f i c i e n c y .  He has a l s o  shown, in  
h i s  experim ents on p ig eo n s , the  importance of a w e l l-b a la n ce d  
d i e t  in  the p reven tion  of th yro id  enlargement (B .M .J. 1925 
June 13 1 0 6 5 -1 0 6 9 ) .  B e l ie v in g  in  the  i n f e c t i v e  nature of 
g o itre (M cC arr ison . The Thyroid Gland 1917 p p .104-105) he 
a d v is e s  the p r o te c t io n  of food from f l i e s .  He a l s o  th in k s  
th a t  care should be taken to  prevent the han d ling  of food  
by g o i tr o u s  cooks and serv an ts  of d ir t y  h a b i t s .  He a ls o
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a d v is e s  the b o i l i n g  of d r in k in g  w ater , the  imp^^ement o f  
p erso n a l h y g ie n e ,  the a b o l i t i o n  of c e s s p i t s  and manure heaps 
in  th e  p rox im ity  of d w e l l in g  h o u se s .
R ace .
Fukushima of the  Royal U n iv e r s i ty  of Tokio in  1922 
found th a t  th ere  was very l i t t l e  g o itr e  among the  Jap an ese ,  
( J ,  J a p . Soc . I n t .  Med. 1 9 2 1 .9 .N o.5; J a p . Med. W orld.1922.  
2 . 4 5 . ) .  He e st im a ted  that the  io d in e  co n ten t  o f  the  th y r o id  
gland in  the adu lt Jap was much h igh er  than the amount in  
the European th y r o id .  The immunity to  g o i t r e  appears to  be 
due to  the in c lu s io n  in  t h e ir  d i e t  o f  seaweed. (Seaweed 
c o n ta in s  4 8 ,0 0 0  y  iod ine  as compared w ith  ,002 y  io d in e  in  
w hite  bread . The Iodine Contents of Foods. Hereus and 
R o b er ts .  Journal of Hygiene March 1927 p p .49 -8 3  I I I  B ) .
The Japanese en joy  no h e r ed ita r y  immunity (W.0» K eith .C an­
adian Med. A ssoc , Journ. O ct. 1 9 2 6 ) .
The Indians of the P a c i f i c  north-w est were found f r e e  
from g o i t r e  although t h i s  malady was quite  common among th e  
Europeans in  the neighbourhood. (H.P. Rush and J o n e s ,  Bn—
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d o c r in o lo g y  1925 V o l .  9 p p .3 7 2 -3 8 2 ) .  The d i s t i n c t i o n  was 
n ot in  r a c i a l  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  f o r  g e n e r a l ly  in  North America 
In d ian s are as much a f f e c t e d  as o th e r s .  There i s  no doubt 
t h a t  the  salmon of which th e s e  In d ian s on th e  P a c i f i c  had 
such an abundant supply and of which th e y  a te  so  much su p p lie d  
them w ith  an abundance of io d in e  and p r o te c t io n  from g o i t r e .
In Graves d i s e a s e ,  on the other hand, race  p la y s  an 
important r o l e .  Although the  Jews as the  r e s u l t  of t h e i r  
w ise  d i e t e t i c  h a b it s  appear to  be r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e  from sim­
p le  g o i t r e  th e y  are p a r t i c u la r ly  prone t o  exophthalm ic g o i t r e  
owing to t h e i r  h igh  strung temperament. The Caucasians are  
c on sid ered  the people most l i a b l e  to  a f f e c t i o n  w h i l s t  th e  
phlegm atic  negro i s  r e l a t i v e l y  immune. In t h i s  country  
Campbell (Geograph. D is t r ib u t io n  of G o itre  in  S c h o o l-C h il— 
dren in  England and Wales. Journal of Hygiene March 1927 
p p .1 -1 8 )  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  there  i s  some c o r r e la t io n  between  
g o i t r e  in c id en ce  and deaths from exophthalmic g o i t r e  but t h i s
i s  f a r  from c l e a r .
S t r a i n .
T h is  i s  another f a c t o r  of importance in  p r o p h y la x is .  I t
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i s  notew orthy th a t  many of the  g o i t r e s  seen  come on f i r s t  
about th e  per iod  of pu b erty . This i s  e s p e c i a l l y  tru e  w ith  
regard t o  th e  fem ale  s e x .  There i s  a very d e f i n i t e  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  between th e  gonads and th e  th y r o id  ap p ara tu s . P h y s i­
c a l  and mental repose  during the  m enstrual per iod  would do 
much, Bram t h in k s ,  t o  l e s s e n  the in c id en ce  of sp o ra d ic  sim­
p le  g o i t r e  in  young fem a le s .
S e l in g e r  (New York Med. Journ. and Med. Record A p ril  
4 th  1923) th in k s  th a t  the in crease  of g o i t r e  in th e  U nited  
S t a t e s  observed among a d o le sc e n ts  i s  probably due to  the  
f a c t  th a t  a la rge  number of the  fem ale  p o p u la t io n  of t h i s  
g e n e r a t io n  are engaged in  b u s in e s s .  Greater energy demands 
are made and t h i s  n e c e s s i t a t e s  in creased  m etabolism . More 
io d in e  i s  needed and i f  not forthcom ing th y ro id  enlargem ent  
ta k e s  p la c e .  F actory  l i f e  in  th e se  co m p etit iv e  days i s  
e s p e c i a l l y  productive  of f a t ig u e  and c o i^ e q u e n t l y ^ a e m ia ,  
w ith  a r e s u l t a n t  i n t e s t i n a l  toxaem ia and th y r o id  en largem ent.  
Drug Treatm ent.
A. I o d in e .
Burnt sponges have been used In the  treatm ent of g o i t r e
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from the e a r l i e s t  t im e s .  Roger of Sa lern o  observed th e  
v a lu e  of seaweed but i t  was not t i l l  1820 t h a t  i t  became 
known th a t  th e  v a lu e  o f  t h i s  trea tm en t was dependent on 
the  iod in e  p resen t  in  th e  seaweed. In t h i s  year  C o in d et,  
a Sw iss  p h y s ic ia n ,  d isco v ered  the b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t s  o f  
io d in e  in  the treatm ent of g o i t r e .  In 1850 Chatin main­
ta in e d  th a t  g o i t r e  and c r e t in is m  could be prevented  by 
th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  o f  sm all doses of io d in e .  He found  
io d in e  p r e sen t  in  w ater c r e s s  and other p la n t s  which were 
in  use a g a in s t  s c r o f u la ,  t u b e r c u lo s i s ,  and endemic g o i t r e ,  
(R esearches on the Occurrence of Iod ine  in  N ature, Thos,
V. F e l le n b e r g  1 9 2 4 ) .  So w e l l  known did io d in e  become in  
the  treatm ent of g o i t r e  th a t  in  some endemic a r e a s ,  as S t .  
Lager t e l l s  u s ,  many of the in h a b ita n ts  were wont t o  carry  
sm all f l a s k s  of iod ine  around t h e i r  necks from which th e y  
r e fr e s h e d  th em se lv es  from time to  t im e . To-day both  in  pro­
p h y la c t i c  and c u r a t iv e  treatm ent io d in e  i s  the most used of
a l l  known rem ed ies .
In the treatm en t of sim ple g o i t r e  McCarrison c o n s id er s
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io d in e  the most p o ten t  remedy we h a v e ' (The Thyroid Gland 1917 
p . 1 0 7 ) .  Marime and Kimball have sa id  th a t  so long  as th e  
io d in e  s to r e  in  the  th y ro id  gland i s  m aintained above 0,1% 
no h y p e r p la s ia  can take p la c e .  (Journ. Amer. Med. A ssoc .  
1921. 7 7 .1 0 6 8 ) .  The same p rep a ra tio n s  o f  io d in e  are used in  
the  treatm ent of sim ple g o i t r e  as have a lre a d y  been d isc u sse d  
under p r o p h y la x is .  A u s e f u l  adjunct to  the  a d m in is tr a t io n  of 
io d in e  i n t e r n a l l y  i s  the  e x te r n a l  a p p l ic a t io n  of an io d in e  
o intm ent. Employed a lo n e ,  ointment i s  of l i t t l e  s e r v ic e  but 
when combined w ith  other  more s u b s t a n t ia l  measures i t  seems 
t o  ex p e d ite  r e s u l t s .  For p sy c h o lo g ic a l  rea so n s  C r o t t i  (The 
Thyroid and Thymus Glands p . 307) a d v ise s  th a t  the th yro id
I
r e g io n  should  be g e n t ly  rubbed w ith  an iod ine  ointment fo r  
a per iod  of f i v e  to  t e n  minutes d a i ly .
In exophthalmic g o i t r e  a l s o  io d in e  i s  sometimes employed.
In 1103 Trousseau a c c id e n ta l ly  p rescr ib ed  io d in e  in s te a d  of 
d i g i t a l i s  to  a p a t ie n t  w ith  Graves* d i s e a s e .  When he d i s ­
covered h i s  m istake he hastened o f f  to  see  the la d y  e x p e c t in g  
t o  f in d  her much worse. G reatly  to  h is  su r p r ise  he found her
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much b e t t e r  f o r  the  io d in e  tr e a tm e n t .  In 1923 Plummer made 
a co n v in c in g  rep ort  on the va lu e  of iod in e  in  Graves* d i s ­
e a s e .  In 1924 Plummer and Boothby (Io d in e  in  Exophthalmic  
G o itr e .  C o l le c te d  Papers of th e  Mayo C l in ic  and Foundation  
1924 p p .4 21 -42 4 )  rep o rted  t h a t  in  1200 c a se s  of exophthalm ic  
g o i t r e  th e y  had seen  no p a t ie n t  made worse but many improved 
a f t e r  treatm ent w ith  L u g o l's  s o l u t i o n .  In th e  Mayo c l i n i c  
p r io r  to  t h i s  date th e r e  was an average l o s s  an n u a lly  o f  
f i f t e e n  p a t ie n t s  w ith  Graves* d is e a s e  p r io r  t o  o p e r a t io n .
In the nine months f o l lo w in g  the use of iod ine  only  fo u r  deaths  
occu rred . They t e l l  of the moribund p a t ie n t  w ith  p e r s i s t e n t  
v o m it in g  and i n t e s t i n a l  c r i s i s  brought round and in  a s t a t e  
of repose  in 24 hours as the r e s u l t  of io d in e  tre a tm en t ,  an 
e f f e c t  as s t a r t l i n g  as th a t  which i n s u l in  can produce in  
d ia b e t i c  coma. However, i t  has to  be remembered t h a t  the p r o -  
longed use of iod ine  does not cure Graves* d i s e a s e  (C o l le c te d  
Papers of the Mayo C l in ic  and Foundation XVI 1924 p p .434-44^
N. Boothby *^Iodine in  P r e v e n t i o n  , and Treatment of G o itr e " ) .
In  th y ro id  adenoma i t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  held th a t  iod in e  
trea tm en t i s  u n s u i t a b le .  However, there  are th o se  who use  
io d in e  in  adenoma and adenom atosis . In f a c t  Graham c o n s id e r s
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th a t  exophthalm ic g o i t r e  and adenoma are c l i n i c a l  v a r i e t i e s  
of a s in g le  d is e a s e  and t h a t  th e  r e a c t io n  to  i o d in e , , i s  the  
same in  b o th . (Exophthalmic G oitre  and Toxic Adenoma. Journ.
A.M.A* 1926 Aug. 28 p p .6 2 8 -6 3 1 ) .
"On the Iod in e  Question" Kimball gave some v a lu a b le  
in form ation  in  1925, (O.P. K im ball, Induced H yperthyroidism , 
Journ. A.M.A. Nov. 28 , 1925 p p .1 7 0 9 -1 7 1 0 ) .  During fou r  and 
a h a l f  y e a r s  he t r e a te d  2659 c a se s  of hyperthyro id ism ; 309 
showed s ig n s  of having had the  symptoms p r e c ip i t a t e d  or aggra­
vated  by io d in e .  Of th ese  309 c a s e s ,  there  were 210 in  which  
the g o i t r e s  had been of long stan d in g  and conta ined  adenomata. 
S ix  p a t ie n t s  w ith  nodular g o i t r e  had been tak in g  io d is e d  s a l t  f' 
t h i r t y - s e v e n  had used sodium iod ide  and the  rem aining two 
hundred and s i x t y  s i x  had been tak in g  iod ine  under m ed ica l  
men as sodium io d id e ,  L u go l*s s o lu t io n ,  or as syrup f e r r i  
i o d i d i .  He concluded th a t  the dosage of iodine, should  be 
reckoned in  milligramm es; the maximum fo r  the a d u lt  should be
10 mgms. (which eq u a ls  1 of a g r a in )  d a i ly  f o r  not over one 
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month during which time the p a t ie n t  i s  under c lo s e  o b s e r v a t io n .
One t a b l e t  of io d p s ta r in  (which i s  equal to  5 mgs or 1 g r a in )
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he c o n s id e r s  may be g iv e n  d a i l y  throughout a l t e r n a t e  months 
w ith ou t causing  t o x i c  symptoms but even  here c a u t l ô n jnust be 
u sed . He b e l i e v e s  th a t  long s ta n d in g  g o i t r e s  should  be 
t r e a t e d  s u r g i c a l l y  i f  hyp erthyro id ism  i s  p resen t  but th a t  the  
g o i t r e s  of young a d u lts  and a d o le s c e n t s  should f i r s t  be t r i e d  
under drugs but even here io d in e  should be thought o f  in  
term s of m illigram m es. He s t a t e s  d e f i n i t e l y  th a t  th ere  i s  no 
danger in  the r o u t in e  p rop h y la x is  in  sc h o o l  c h i ld r e n  by th e  
w eekly  a d m in is tr a t io n  of 10 mgs of io d in e .
B. Thyroid E x t r a c t .
Bram b e l i e v e s  (G oitre  .84 ) th a t  w h i l s t  io d in e  i s  ad­
vantageous in  endemic g o i tr e  th y r o id  e x tr a c t  and not io d in e  
se r v e s  the  purpose in  sporadic c a s e s .  In puberty h y p e r p la s ia  
i t  does not seem t o  me th a t  e i t h e r  iod in e  or the  d r ied  t h y -  
r o id  substance a d v is a b le .  In th e se  c h i ld r e n  ta ch y ca r d ia  
i s  very  e a s i l y  induced, apart from other symptoms and s ig n s  
of Jodbasedow (Ueber Jodbasedow Arch, f . k l i n .  c h i r ,  B e r l in  
1910 XXII 1166 Th. K ocher). Tachycardia due t o  th y r o id  ex ­
t r a c t  h a s , however, to  be d is t in g u is h e d  from rapid  h eart  
a c t io n  due t o  other c a u se s .  An em otional nervous temperament
i s  enough to  produce freq u en cy  of the  h e a r t ' s  a c t io n  i n  
young p e o p le .  Again paroxysmal ta c h y c a r d ia  and a u r ic u la r  
f i b r i l l a t i o n  have to  be kept in  v iew  b efore  the  th y r o id  
su b stan ce  i s  blamed. The onset of sore  th r o a t  and i n f l u ­
enza are f r e q u e n t ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a rap id  p u lse  even  be­
f o r e  th e  temperature r i s e s .
In  c a se s  of o b e s i ty  th y r o id  e x t r a c t  must be used  
w ith  g r e a t  care as card iac  d e g e n e ra t io n  has to  be su sp ec ted  
in  th e se  p a t i e n t s .  The use of corpus lu t e  urn and p a n o r e a t^ h  
have proved of s e r v ic e  in  some c a se s  w ith  ta c h y c a r d ia .
W h ils t  in  some r e s p e c t s  corpus luteum i s  a n t a g o n is t i c  t o  
th y r o id  substance i t  may have a s y n e r g i s t i c  a c t io n  by r e ­
l i e v i n g  p e lv ic  d y s fu n c t io n .
The cutaneous e r u p t io n s ,  a r t ic u la r  and muscular p a in s  
r ep o rted  by some as a r e s u l t  of th y r o id  e x t r a c t ,  I have never  
s e e n .  These symptoms are probably to  be r e fe r r e d  to  the in ­
tr o d u c t io n  in to  the organism of an albuminous su b sta n ce  
of animal o r ig i n .  As th e  r e s u l t  of h i s  ex p er ien ce  in  the  
trea tm en t of 350 ca ses  of g o i t r e  K itchen (Ganad. Med. A sso c .  
Jou rn . Aug. 1986) concluded th a t  d e s s ic a te d  th y r o id  in  sm all
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d o se s  gave a g r e a te r  number of good r e s u l t s  th an  1 Qdlne d id .  
He found th a t  doses  of one t o  two g r a in s  to  c h i ld r e n  d a i l y  
produced no untoward e f f e c t  even  when g iv e n  c o n t in u o u s ly  fo r  
s e v e r a l  months.
C. Treatment o f  F o ca l  I n f e c t i o n s .
These in f e c t i o n s  req u ire  to  be sought out and t r e a t e d
(1 )  Chronic d i s e a s e  in  the e a r ,  nose or nasopharynx may 
cause an enlargem ent of the  th y ro id  to continue in  s p i t e  of  
th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  of io d in e  or th yro id  e x t r a c t .  With regard  
t o  the  t o n s i l s  Bram (Med. Journ. and R ecord .A pril  6 th ,  1927 
p p .442-445 )  says th a t  i t  i s  doubtfu l whether or not d is e a s e d  
t o n s i l s  p la y  an e t i o l o g i c a l  r o le  in  sim ple g o i t r e .  He con­
s i d e r s  however th a t  in Graves* d i s e a s e ,  d isea sed  t o n s i l s  ac t  
as a co n tr ib u to r y  fa c t o r  in  the e t i o l o g y .  S t i l l  he th in k s  
d is e a se d  t o n s i l s  should be removed even though the r e s u l t s  
are not very  s t r ik in g  as fa r  as the th y ro id  s w e l l in g  i s  con­
cern ed . De Quer v a in  (G oitre  p . 92) g iv e s  a warning a g a in s t  
going  to o  fa r  in  the in v e s t ig a t io n  and treatm ent o f  f o c a l  in ­
f e c t i o n s .  He r e f e r s  t o  a young g i r l  who was s l i g h t l y  h y p er -  
t h y r o ld ic  and d ied  a f t e r  her s ix t h  f o c a l  o p era tio n  because
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th e  surge on* s c u r e t te  e n ter ed  th e  meniz^ges dur ing  th e  c u r e t t ­
ing  of a r e a l  or supposed ethm oidal s i n u s i t i s .
(2 )  For i n t e s t i n a l  d i s i n f e c t i o n  McCarrison a d v ised  the  use  
of thymol in  10 gra in  doses n ig h t  and morning as a powder 
and tak en  w ith  a g la s s  of w a te r .  He g iv e s  warning about 
the s o lv e n t  a c t io n  of f a t s ,  o i l s ,  a lc o h o l  and v in e g a r .  Me 
G arrison got good r e s u l t s  w ith  soured m ilk  prepared from  
the  b a c i l l u s  B u lg a r ia n s .  M esser^l has a l s o  c o n tr ib u te d  to  
t h i s  method of trea tm en t, but the q u e s t io n  i s  s t i l l  open. 
(M e sser f i  F . C on tribu tion  a 1*etude de l * e t i o l o g i e  du g o i t r e  
endemique, Le tra item en t du g o itr e  par l a  d i s i n f e c t i o n  
i n t e s t i n a l e  continue au benzonaphthol. Rev. Med. de l a  
S u isse  romande p . 4 .1 9 1 8 ) ,
(3 )  V accines prepared from i n t e s t i n a l  organisms have been  
t r i e d .  They were s u c c e s s f u l  in  curing g o i t r e  of r e c e n t  o r i -  \  
g in  when in je c te d  a t  weekly in t e r v a l s  in  appropriate  d o s e s .
D. Treatment at the C l in ic  M.B.C.
During the y e a rs  1925 and 1926 treatm ent f o r  sim ple  
g o i t r e  was g iv en  a t  one of our schoo l c l i n i c s . Apart from  
c h i ld r e n  who were a lready  under treatm ent a t  th e  beg in n in g
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of 1926 a t o t a l  o f  154 boys and g i r l s  were adm itted f o r
treatm en t during the sc h o o l  y e a r .  T his number was made up
of 15 boys and 139 g i r l s  between the  ages o f  f i v e  and fo u r ­
te e n  y e a r s .
On the f i r s t  v i s i t  t o  th e  c l i n i c  a complete exam ination  
of the young p a t ie n t  i s  made. The r a t e ,  rhythm and c o n d it io n  
of the heart i s  noted . Enquiry i s  made concern ing  p rev io u s  
i l l n e s s e s .  The fa m ily  h i s t o r y  i s  in v e s t ig a t e d  e s p e c i a l l y  as 
regard s presence or absence of thyro id  s w e l l in g .  An e n tr y  
i s  made of the s t a t e  of n u t r i t i o n ,  of the c o n d it io n  o f  the  
sk in  and the h a ir .  The gums a^d t e e t h  are examined and the  
nasopharynx i s  in v e s t ig a t e d .  Enlarged t o n s i l s  and adenoids  
are attended  to  a t  our s p e c ia l  c l i n i c  fo r  th e se  c a s e s .  Other 
f o c a l  in f e c t io n s  are r e fer r ed  t o  t h e ir  appropriate  depart­
m ents. Where the n u t r i t io n  i s  much below average we t r y  to  
ge t  th e  p a t ie n t  to  one of the  r e s i d e n t i a l  s c h o o ls  in  con n ec tio n  
w ith  the  Education Department of M anchester.
A lto g e th e r  93 c h i ld r e n  were tr e a te d  w ith  io d in e  i n t e r ­
n a l ly  and e x t e r n a l ly .  For in te r n a l  use ch o co la te  io d o s ta r in
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t a b l e t s  prepared by Hoffmann La Roche were employed. Bach 
t a b l e t  c o n ta in s  the  e q u iv a le n t  o f  f i v e  mgms io d in e  and i s  
s im i la r  to  what i s  used in  th e  endemic areas in  S w itz er la n d ,
I t  was v ery  seldom we had any com plaint about the  ta k in g  of  
th e s e  t a b l e t s .  Some d octors  have reported  io d in e  r a sh e s  in  
t h e i r  cases  but t h i s  has not been my exp erien ce  h e r e .  During  
trea tm en t one g i r l  of e le v e n  y e a rs  developed s t y e s .  R e fr a c t io n  
of the  e y e s  was done and proved th a t  g la s s e s  were not req u ired  
as both  ey es  were emmetropic. F oca l treatm ent was g iv en  fo r  
th e  e y es  but the  s ty e s  continued to  appear t i l l  th e  io d in e  was 
sto p p ed . A fter  t h i s  the eyes  were soon w e l l .  Iod in e  v/as again  
t r i e d  but had t o  be abandoned a l t o g e t h e r .  The g o i t r e  a lthou gh  
sm all was nodular and responded bad ly  t o  every  remedy th a t  
was employed. In 1923 P . Parkes Weber rep orted  c a se s  o f  
iod ism  w ith  f a c i a l  oedema which responded q u ick ly  to  adren­
a l i n  ( B r i t i s h  Journ. Derm, and Syph, 1923 XXXV.1 6 9 .1 8 0 ) .
S n e l l  and Sarim (Lancet A pril 9 th  1927 p . 789) rep orted  a 
case  of id io sy n c r a sy  to  iod ine  th a t  r e s u l t e d  in  oedema 
g l o t t i d i s  of such s e v e r i t y  as t o  n e c e s s i t a t e  tracheotom y.
For e x te r n a l  a p p l ic a t io n  iodex  ointment has g iv en  most 
s a t i s f a c t i o n .  Other p reparation s of iod ine  have been t r i e d
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but th e y  proved to o  i r r i t a n t  and were d is c o n t in u e d .
The c h i ld r e n  a tten d ed  the  c l i n i c  at l e a s t  once a week.
Of th e  93 c a s e s  ta k in g  io d o s ta r in  (10  mgs w eek ly) i n t e r n a l l y ,  
and iod ex  ( e x t e r n a l ly )  42 were cured and 29 much improved.
In some c a se s  th e  th y r o id  enlargem ent d isappeared  in  a few  
weeks. In the  rem aining 22 c a se s  the io d in e  produced no 
r e d u c t io n  in  the s i z e  of the  g la n d . The d i f f u s e  s o f t  g o i t r e s  
responded q u ick ly  and w e l l  but the sm all hard g o i t r e s  th a t  
had been presen t from in fa n cy  did not do w e l l  under io d in e .  
C y st ic  g o i t r e  did not respond t o  iod in e  treatm en t at a l l .
A very  n o t ic e a b le  f e a tu r e  in  iod ine  treatm ent i s  the g en era l  
improvement th a t  ta k es  p la ce  in  the gen era l h e a lth  of some 
of th e s e  c h i ld r e n .  When th e y  come here fo r  treatm en t on 
account of g o i t r e  i t  has been n o t ic e d  how p oor ly  n ou rish ed ,  
puny and p a le  many of them a r e .  A fter  a c our se o f io d in e  
th e y  seem to  blossom  out, improve in  a p p e t i t e ,  in  c o lo u r ,  
and in  v igour  even though the g o i tr e  i t s e l f  in  some c a s e s  
shows no improvement. So marked has t h i s  been in  son» c a s e s  
t h a t  i t  has been f e l t  th a t  the  g o i tr e  a f t e r  a l l  was on ly  an
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I n d ic a t io n  of the  io d in e  d e f ic ie n c y *
Sometimes where io d in e  f a i l e d  th y r o id  su b stan ce  has  
proved u s e f u l .  Treatment i s  u s u a l ly  begun w ith  J  g r a in  
of th e  dry e x tr a c t  ev ery  other  day f o r  a week or tw o.
A fter  t h i s ,  i f  th e r e  i s  no c o n t r a - in d ic a t io n ,  the dose i s  
in crea sed  to  i  g r a in  d a i ly  fo r  a f o r t n i g h t .  Every fo u r th  
or f i f t h  week the e x t r a c t  i s  stopped for  a week to  avoid  
cum ulative  a c t i o n .  Gradually the dose i s  r a i s e d  t o  -J- gra in  
d a i l y .  Jiarger d oses  than t h i s  ( i n  c h i ld r e n  under 14 y e a rs  
of a ge ) are not req u ired  in  the m a jo r ity  of th ese  hypo­
th y r o id  c a s e s .  O c c a s io n a l ly  the e x tr a c t  has had to  be 
stopped on account of ta ch y ca r d ia  v/lth trem or. R arely  
f a i n t n e s s  i s  complained o f .  In one case  e x c i t a b i l i t y  and 
r e s t l e s s n e s s  were induced . On another o c ca s io n  s l e e p l e s s ­
n e s s  occurred but i t  was u n c e r ta in  whether or not t h i s  was 
due t o  the tre a tm en t .  With regard to  th yro id  substance i t  
i s  im portant t o  order i t  in  sm all q u a n t i t i e s  a s  when i t  i s  
old  i t  i s  q u ite  u s e l e s s .  Bram (G o itre  p . 85) sa y s  t h a t  when 
kept i t  may go bad and produce ptomaine p o is o n in g .  Some 
in d iv id u a ls  are ex trem ely  s e n s i t i v e  to  d r ied  th y r o id .  One
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young la d y  s a id  i t  made her f e e l  v e r y  "jumpy" and she c er ­
t a i n l y  looked i t  a lthou gh  she seemed t o  be b e n e f i t e d  by 
the  trea tm en t . I t  c e r t a i n l y  reduced her e x c e s s iv e  f a t .
Manganese and th y ro id  substance have been t r i e d  and 
have proved s u c c e s s f u l  in  r e c e n t  c a s e s .  K aolin  a l s o  has  
been found u s e f u l  and em ulsion  of the  b a c i l l u s  l a c t i c u s  has 
been on t r i a l  fo r  some time and seems h e lp f u l  in  c a se s  
where n e i th e r  io d in e  nor th y ro id  substance are s u i t a b l e .
During the y e a r  1926 a s p e c ia l  lamp fo r  r a d ia n t  heat  ^
has been in  use (200  V.200 W). The c h i ld  i s  s e a te d  b e fore  
the  lamp and the neck i s  made b a r e .  The lamp p la y s  on the  
th y r o id  area f o r  f i v e  m inutes a t a d is ta n c e  of e ig h te e n  in ­
c h e s ,  The eyes are c a r e f u l ly  bandaged to  prevent any damage 
to  them. A fter  f i v e  minutes* exposure iod ex  ointm ent i s  
a p p lie d  as a d r e ss in g  t o  the neck and a fu r th e r  exposure fo r  
f i f t e e n  m inutes i s  g iv e n .  At th e  end of th a t tim e much of 
th e  io d ex  i s  found to  have been absorbed. T his trea tm en t i s  
rep ea ted  d a i ly  t i l l  s a t i s f a c t o r y  improvement i s  o b ta in ed .  
There i s  no doubt th a t good r e s u l t s  have been obta ined  t h i s  
way in  parenchymatous g o i t r e .  In c y s t i c  g o i t r e  no cure was
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ob ta in ed  nor even improvement. S c r e e n i n g  w ith  ruby, v i o l e t  
and amber shades has been t r i e d  but the r e s u l t s  have not  
been c o n v in c in g .  With th e  lamp treatm ent in  g i r l s  about 
the  age of puberty  I sometimes combine p lu r ig la n d u la r  therapy  
and fo r  t h i s  purpose hormotone has proved u s e f u l .  I t  i s  
worth m entioning th a t  in  one case  where treatm en t had been  
stopped owing t o  the g i r l  r e a c h in g  th e  age l i m i t  fo r  sc h o o l  
attendance and a lthough  the g o i tr e  was somewhat improved but 
not cured, on exam ination  some months la t e r  the enlargem ent  
was co m p le te ly  gone and the g i r l  f e l t  p e r f e c t l y  w e l l .  This  
seems t o  in d ic a t e  th a t  l i g h t  treatm ent should be stopped  
sh ort of complete cure l e s t  over treatm ent might p o s s ib ly  
induce myxoedema t o  a g r e a te r  or l e s s  d e g r e e .
X-Ravs and Radium.
X-Rays. In sim ple  g o i t r e  m ed ic in a l methods of treatm ent  
are u s u a l l y  more a p p l ic a b le  than r a d ia t io n .  d i f f  i c u l t y
in  X-Ray trea tm en t i s  the im p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  t e l l i n g  t o  what 
e x te n t  th e  normal as w e l l  as the d is e a se d  t i s s u e  i s  d es­
t r o y e d .  Again sim ple th y r o id  enlargem ent i s  g e n e r a l ly
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compensatory in  ch aracter  hence th e  d e s t r u c t iv e  e f f e c t  of  
X-Rays may lead  t o  myxoedema. The danger of causing  p e r i -  
th y ro id  ad h esion s i s  perhaps the most s e r io u s  drawback to  
t h i s  method of trea tm en t .
In exophthalm ic g o i t r e  th e re  are many who c la im  good 
r e s u l t s  f o l lo w in g  X-ray tr e a tm en t .  W.K. McGuffin (Canad,
Med. A sso c .  Journ . Oct. 1926 p p .1182—1187) t r e a t s  the  
m ilder  ambulatory ca ses  w ith  X -rays but the more severe  
c a s e s  he c o n f in e s  t o  bed and t r e a t s  w ith  radium. One great  
advantage in  X-ray treatm ent i s  th a t  th ere  need be no ser ious  
in te r fe r e n c e  w ith  th e  p a t ie n t * s  o ccu p a tio n . This i s  an im­
p ortan t m atter to  a married man w ith  a fa m ily  dependent on 
h i s  income. McGuffin g iv e s  f i v e  m inutes exposure, t o  each  
s id e  o f  the  neck once weekly for  a per iod  of fou r  weeks.
A fter  t h i s  he a llow s a f o r t n i g h t ' s  freedom from trea tm en t.  
Then fo u r  subsequent exposu res are g iv en  at weekly in t e r v a l s ,  
He may g ive  fu r th e r  exposures at f o r t n i g h t l y  i n t e r v a l s  i f  
he c o n s id e r s  th e  b a sa l  m etab o lic  r a te  so demands. He f in d s  
th a t  i t  i s  seldom th a t  h i s  p a t i e n t s  g e t  nauseated  a lthou gh
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th e y  may com plain of warmth and s w e l l in g  of the  t i s s u e s  of 
the  neck. T h is  c o n d it io n  however i s  t r a n s i e n t ,  p a s s in g  o f f  
in  a few days a t  the l a t e s t .  In the  very t o x ic  c a se s  th ere  
i s  sometimes a s l i g h t  in c re a se  in  the c i r c u la t o r y  and ner­
vous m a n i fe s ta t io n s  but th e se  are as a g en era l  r u le  of an 
ev a n escen t  n a tu r e .  When X—ray  f a i l s  McGuffin sa y s  radium 
u s u a l ly  succeeds and v ic e  v e r sa .  The advantages of X-**ray 
trea tm en t are c o n s id e r a b le .  There are no f a t a l i t i e s  w ith  
r a d ia t io n ;  treatm ent i s  p a in le s s ;  i t  l e a v e s  no sc a r ;  the
B.M.R. i s  reduced . I t  i s  s u i t a b le  in  c a se s  of m alignant r e ­
cu r re n c e ,  C r i le  (The Thyroid Gland, C r i le  and h i s  A s so c i ­
a t e s  p p .263-265) reco rd s  a severe  case  of cancer of the  
th y r o id  in  which he had a very  happy r e s u l t  by what he d es­
c r ib e s  as decom pression . He made a c o l l a r  i n c i s i o n  over  
th e  s w e l l in g  and r e l i e v e d  the  pressure  by d iv id in g  the p er i-  
th y r o id  m u sc le s .  Subsequently  he c lo se d  the  sk in  wound and 
a p p lie d  X-ray treatm ent w ith  most e x c e l l e n t  r e s u l t s .  On 
th e  other hand, Mayo records two c a se s  of carcinoma (Med. 
Record June 18th  1921) due t o  X-ray treatm ent of the  neck,
A s e r io u s  drawback to  r a d ia t io n  i s  the le n g th  of time r e -
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qulred to  reduce the  t o x i c i t y  and complete th e  tr e a tm e n t .  
Again as the r e s u l t  of bad techn ique  an u n s ig h t ly  X-ray  
burn may be produced, I have seen  t e l e a n g i e t t a s i s  f o l lo w  
a radium burn. Furtherm ore, i f  r a d ia t io n  f a i l s  and oper­
a t io n  becomes n e c e ss a r y  the surgeon has a much more d i f ­
f i c u l t  ta s k  b e fore  him owing to  the p e r ith y r o id  ad h esion s  
caused by the X-ray tre a tm en t .  On the other band Means 
and Aub (A rch iv . I n t .  Med. 1919 XXIV 645-677) say  th a t  
the  chance of cure in  exophthalm ic g o i t r e  i s  as good w ith  
X—ray treatm ent as w ith  surgery , and in  f a c t  r a d ia t io n  i s  
p r e fe r a b le  as th e  danger of a f a t a l  i s s u e  i s  so  much l e s s  
w ith  i r r a d i a t io n .  Ludin (C e n tr a l le  f . d .  Greuz d . Med,
C h ir . 1915 XVIII 205-235) made a c o l l e c t i o n  of 208 papers  
on X-ray treatm en t and in  summing up the  r e p o r ts  he sa id  
th a t  u s u a l ly  w ith  r a d ia t io n  th ere  was a quick r e d u c t io n  in  
th e  p u lse  r a t e ,  th a t  th e  tremor was reduced and nervous  
symptoms r e l i e v e d  and th ere  occurred an alm ost immediate 
in c r e a se  in  body w e ig h t .  One advantage of r a d ia t io n  i s  
th a t  in  exophthalm ic g o i tr e  the m larged  thymus may become
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red u c ed . Berkman ( S t .  Paul Med. Journ . 1916 XVIII p p .3 0 0 -  
303) however, summing up the r e s u l t s  a t th e  Mayo c l i n i c  
sa y s  th a t  the  r e s u l t s  of r a d ia t io n  were good a t  the tim e  
but o n ly  gave temporary r e l i e f  and r e m iss io n s  were common.
C.H. Mayo (Surg , Gymaecol. and O bst. 1921 XXXII p p .209—213) 
sa y s  th a t  g e n e r a l ly  X-ray treatm en t was a f a i l u r e  or only  
gave temporary b e n e f i t  and u n fo r tu n a te ly  added t o  the d i f ­
f i c u l t y  of the subsequent o p e r a t io n . De Quervain says  th a t  
as the  r e s u l t  of r a d ia t io n  he has seen  n e c r o s i s  of the  sk in  
and u n d erly in g  t i s s u e s  down to  the tra c h e a  (G o itr e  De Quer-r 
v a in  p . 2 0 0 ) .  There i s  however, g rea t  d ivergen ce  of op in ion  
as to  th e  va lue  of r a d ia t io n .  F loren ce  A.. Stoney (Cure of 
Exophthalmic G o itre  w ith  Roen^m Rays Lancet 1916 p t .2 .p .7 7 7 )  
r e p o r ts  a s e r i e s  of 48 ca ses  of Graves* d i s e a s e .  Of th ese ,  
seven  gave up th e  treatm ent to o  soon to  be worthy of c o n s id e r ­
a t i o n .  Of the remainder 36 were so much b e n e f i t e d  th a t  th ey  
were able  to  re tu rn  to  ordinary l i f e  and work. She found i t  
to o k  about s i x  months to  cure a bad case  but m ild er  ty p e s  
were r e l i e v e d  in  a much sh orter  p e r io d .  I t  has t o  bè observed
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however t h a t  her trea tm en t was not co n f in ed  t o  r a d ia t io n .
She gave a t t e n t io n  t o  th e  hygiene and d i e t .  Oral s e p s i s  
was d e a l t  w ith  and when a d v isa b le  she removed en larged  to n ­
s i l s  and ad en o id s . Tower and C r i le  (The Thyroid Gland pp. 
2S3-850) say  th a t  w h i l s t  X-ray i s  a s im ple  procedure r ig h t  
dosage can only  be guessed  a t .  I f  the dose i s  s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  k i l l  th e  th y r o id  c e l l s  th e y  say myxoedema may f o l lo w  
w h i l s t  i f  i t  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  e f f e c t  t h i s  th en  a r e la p s e  
may be e x p e c te d .  D e la y  in  u n su c c e s s fu l  c a se s  le a d s  to  s e r i ­
ous secondary changes in  the h e a r t ,  l i v e r  and c e n tr a l  ner­
vous system .
W hilst  th ere  i s  d ivergence  of op in io n  on the r e l a t i v e  
m e r its  o f op era tion  and r a d ia t io n  i t  would appear th a t  in  
c e r t a in  c a se s  r a d ia t io n  may be a u s e f u l  adjunct to  o p e r a tio n  
Eugene P ool (Annals of Surgery Jan . 1927 New York pp. 1 2 0 -  
127) speak ing of m alignant growth of the  th y r o id  says th a t  
cancer  which i s  not l im ite d  by the cap su le  of an adenoma i s  
r a r e ly  cured by surgery and con seq u en tly  he a d v is e s ,  f i r s t ,  
the  removal of t h e  adenoma and , s e c o n d ly ,  i r r a d i a t io n  of the
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f i e l d  a lr e a d y  operated  on.
Radium may be sa id  to  be g a in in g  ground in  the th era p y  of  
h y p e r p la s t ic  g o i t r e ,  G.W, Mowers (North West. Med. S e a t t l e  
1919 1 8 .1 5 3 )  r e p o r t s  e x c e l l e n t  r e s u l t s  w ith  t h i s  method of 
tr e a tm e n t .  D.Turner (B din . Med. Rev) 1919 2 2 .7 9 )  has t r e a t e d  
50 c a se s  w ith  b e n e f i t  in  a l l  but one w»man who died  w ith in  
a f o r t n ig h t  of exp osu re . A l l  the 50 c a s e s  were s u f f e r in g  
from d e f i n i t e  Graves* d i s e a s e .  Loucks (R.B, Loucks Amer. 
Journ . R oentology New York 1921 8 .7 3 0 )  sa ys  radium i s  the  
trea tm en t of ch o ice  but according to  McCarrison (Thyroid  
Gland p . 234) the whole su b je c t  of r a d ia t io n  in  g o i t r e  i s  
sub j u d ic e .
E l e c t r i c i t y . Galvanism and the s t a t i c  current have been  
approved of by some. Bram c o n s id e r s  galvanism  a p p lied  once 
a week f o r  10 m inutes over the th y r o id  s w e l l in g  by means of 
a m oistened sponge a s a t i s f a c t o r y  supplement t o  other forms 
of tre a tm en t .  The s t a t i c  main current he g iv e s  d a i l y  or 
tw ic e  or t h r i c e  a week according t o  the c a se .  He c o n s id e r s  
t h a t  i f  proper ly  ap p lied  e l e c t r i c i t y  i s  harm less and w h i l s t  
in  same p a t ie n t s  no good may r e s u l t ,  in  o th ers  the p er io d
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of g en era l  treatm ent i s  c o n s id e r a b ly  sh o rten ed .
Other m ethods.
I n j e c t io n  of b o i l i n g  water in to  th e  g o i t r e  has been r e ­
commended by P orter  (Journ. Amer. Med. A ssoc . 1912 p t . 2  p . 6 1 ) .  
His idea  i s  t o  produce an a s e p t ic  n e c r o s i s  w ith  e v en tu a l  r e -  
a b so rp tio n  of necrosed  e le m en ts .  This method has been t r i e d  
by Mayo and o th e r s .  The r e s u l t  i s  a marked oedema and some­
t im es  a f a t a l  i s s u e .  Ochsrer employs phenol and b o i l i n g  
w a te r .  Watson (L .S . Watson New York Med, Journ. 1916 103. 791) 
has advocated i n j e c t i o n  of qu inine and urea  to  r e l i e v e  hyper­
th y r o id ism . There i s  no doubt t h a t  in j e c t i o n  of b o i l i n g  
water i s  a dangerous procedure.
I n j e c t io n  of I o d in e , 20-30 m. of a s o lu t io n  made up of 
1 p art io d in e  and 12 p arts  a b so lu te  a lc o h o l  was employed by 
S ir  F e l i x  Simon. Although a c e r t a in  number o f  s u c c e s s f u l  
r e s u l t s  were obtained th e  m o r t a l i t y  was h ig h .  Dyspnoea 
and s u f f o c a t io n  may fo l lo w  the i n j e c t i o n .  Rose of Zuric^
(Der Kropftod und der Radica^bur des Kropfe^ Arch. f .  k l i n .  
d h ir .  V o l.  XXII) record s s i x  deaths on the op eratin g  ta b le
u
or very soon a f t e r .  S e i t z  (Der Kropftod durch Stimmbundlah-
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mung Langen^eckiA rchiv. f .  k l i n ,  c h i r .  XXIX I )  t e l l s  o f a 
fem ale  p a t ie n t  who a f t e r  the  i n j e c t i o n  of 10 minims t i n c ­
tu r e  of io d in e  in to  her g o i t r e  f e l t  f i r s t  a numbness in  her  
l e f t  arm, then  she l o s t  her speech and t h i s  was f o l lo w e d  
w ith in  tw en ty -fo u r  hours by c o n v u ls io n s  and d ea th . Dr.
K rieg  ( P lo t z l i c ^ e r  Tod.durch parenchymatose I n j e c t io n  von 
J o d t in c t^ u r  unum^fibrosen Kropf Mediz. Correspond. B l . d .  
Wurtemb. a e r z t l  Landesver, S t u t t g a r t  1884 p p . l4 5 —149) in ­
j e c t e d  two minims of the  t in c t u r e  of iod ine  in to  the neck of 
a f i f t e e n  year o ld  fem ale  c r e t i n  and death  fo l lo w e d  in  two 
m in u tes .  P erch lo r id e  of iro n  has been used f o r  i n j e c t i o n  in  
c y s t i c  g o i t r e  but the danger of haemorrhage, , s e p s i s  and ad­
h e s io n s  i s  very  c o n s id e r a b le .
Serum therapy i s  another measure th a t  has been used in .h y p e r ­
th y r o id ism . Serums were adm inistered on the h y p o th e s is  th a t  
th e y  are capable of n e u t r a l iz in g  the  e x c e s s  of th y r o id  se ­
c r e t i o n  in  the blood and so overcoming the h y p e r a c t iv i t y  of 
the th y r o id  g lan d . Moebius used the  serum of th y ro id ec to m ised  
sh ee p . T his p rep a ra tio n  he c a l le d  th y r o id in  (Moebius 0 .
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Schm idt's  Jah<|b. 1886, 2 1 0 ) .  Lanz t r i e d  "rodagen*, the dr ied  
m ilk  of th y r o id e c to m ise d  g o a ts  (Lanz.O. N ederlands (ch .T idschr  
V. Geneesk Amsterdam F eb .2 4 th  1 9 1 6 ) .  S .P .  Beeke ( I n t e r s t a t e  
Med. Journ. S t .  L ouis 1912 XIX 409-4 14 )  in j e c t e d  th e  n u c le o -  
p r o te id  of the th y r o id  gland and a l s o  th y r o g lo b u l in  in t o  
r a b b i t s  and used th e  c y t o l i t i c  serum from th e se  r a b b it s  in  
2000 c a s e s ,  of hyp erthyro id ism . Beche (Monthly Cyolopoedia  
and M edical B u l l e t i n  New S e r ie s  XVII N o .3 1914^ r e p o r ts  the  
treatm en t o f  3000 c a ses  w ith  50% cured or g r e a t ly  improved 
and 30% to  some e x te n t  b e n e f i t e d .  According to  Berry (Sur­
gery  of Thyroid Gland B r i t .  Med. Journ. 1913 p t . l . p p . 5 8 3 —
591) the  r e s u l t s  are good in  e a r ly  cases  but not in  r e a l  
t y p i c a l  c a ses  of Graves d i s e a s e .
E vacuation  and drainage are methods only t o  be r e so r te d  to  
in  c a se s  of suppurative  t h y r o i d i t i s .  T h y r o id i t i s  may a r is e  
by d ir e c t  i n f e c t i o n ,  by c o n t ig u i t y  from a f o c u s  in  the  th y ­
r o id  v i c i n i t y  or by the blood stream  as happens sometimes  
in  Mumps, In f lu e n z a  and S c a r le t  Fever (Lambert Rogers A p r il  
23rd 1927 Lancet p p .8 6 8 -8 6 9 ) .  In  the  Lancet of J a n .2 9 th ,
1927 i t  was rep orted  th a t  at the Lahey c l i n i c  out of 3000
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o p e r a t io n s  on th e  th y r o id  o n ly  th r e e  were f o r  su p p u rative  
t h y r o i d i t i s .
Tapping w ith  tr o c a r  and canula has been t r i e d  in  c y s t i c  
g o i t r e  but i t  i s  a l t o g e t h e r  a q u e s t io n a b le  proced ure .
Thyroid  d e f i c i e n c y .
In a t h e s i s  on g o i t r e  i t  i s  n e c e ssa r y  t o  make r e fe r e n c e  
t o  the  above c o n d i t io n .  Apart from the occurrence of ca ch ex ia  
th y r eo p r iv a  in  the e a r ly  days of th y r o id  su rgery , even t o ­
day d e f i c i e n c y  i s  not unknown f o l lo w in g  s u r g ic a l  in t e r f e r e n c e .  
On the  other  hand in  endemic areas c o n d it io n s  of h yp oth yro i­
dism are common. As the r e s u l t  of d e g en era t iv e  changes in  an 
en la rg ed  th y r o id  the  h e a lth y  t i s s u e  may be so encroached upon 
t h a t  u l t im a t e ly  a c o n d it io n  of anatom ical and f u n c t io n a l  
d e f i c i e n c y  may be found . In Graves* d is e a s e  to o ,  apart from  
e x c e s s iv e  r a d ia t io n ,  a change from hyperthyroid ism  t o  hypo­
th y r o id ism  may take p lace  of a spontaneous n a tu re . G oitrous  
m others are a ls o  apt t o  g ive  b i r t h  to  hypothyroid c h i ld r e n .
In th y r o id  d e f i c i e n c y  treatm ent i s  req u ired  whether th a t  
d e f i c i e n c y  be p a r t i a l  or com plete , whether i t  be c o n g e n i ta l  
as in  c r e t in ism  or acquired as in  myxoedema or f o l lo w in g
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o p e r a t iv e  in t e r f e r e n c e  as in  ca ch ex ia  s tr u m lp r iv a .  In
s u r g ic a l  c a s e s  th e  d e f i c i e n c y  may only  be temporary and 
opotherapy req u ired  o n ly  t i l l  compensatory hyp ertrop hy  has 
time to  tak e  p la c e .  As regards c r e t in is m  e a r ly  d ia g n o s is  
i s  a l l - im p o r t a n t .  In order t o  do a c r e t in  r e a l  good you  
have to  ca tch  him e a r l y ,  (R. H utchison D is .  of C h ild ren ,  
p . 2 8 0 ) ,  and i f  you do so and t r e a t  him p rop er ly  he w i l l  
grow up in t o  a c h i ld  who i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  in d is t in g u i s h a b le  
from one h e a lth y  and norm ally d eve lop ed . I f  trea tm en t i s  
not begun t i l l  th e  c h i ld  i s  a few y ea rs  old you are too  
l a t e  to  render e f f e c t u a l  he lp  at l e a s t  as regards mental 
developm ent. H utchison (In dex  of Treatment p . 224) a d v is e s  
an i n i t i a l  dose of i  t o  1 g r a in  of the dry th y ro id  in  a 
powder or t a b l e t  each n ig h t .  The dose should be g r a d u a lly  
in crea sed  up to  5-7 g ra in s  d a i l y .  In myxoedema th y r o id  sub­
stan ce  may be taken  as a t a b l e t  or l iq u o r  th y r o id ^ i  may be 
u se d .  Some p r e fe r  the  raw gland l i g h t l y  f r i e d  on the  o u ts id e  
or minced and taken  w ith  syrup . The l iq u id  e x tr a c t  i s  sa id  
t o  be b e s t  but the  t a b l e t  form i s  mott c o n v e n ien t .  The p a t ie n t
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i s  b e s t  in  bed when treatm en t i s  begun. I t  has to  be 
remembered th a t  th ese  p a t i e n t s  do not t o l e r a t e  the  t r e a t ­
ment as w e l l  as h e a lth y  in d iv id u a ls  do. R egulate  th e  dose  
by the  body w eight and the r a te  of the p u l s e .  0 .  Leyton  
(Textbook of th e  P r a c t ic e  of M edicine F .N . P r ic e  1926 p .
449) says  i n  myxoedema the i n i t i a l  dose should be 1^ g r a in s  
of the d r ied  th y r o id  th r ee  t im es a day and i f  t h i s  dose does  
n ot produce any bad e f f e c t s  i t  should be gra d u a lly  in crea sed  
u n t i l  p a l p i t a t i o n ,  tremor, r e s t l e s s n e s s  or s l e e p l e s s n e s s  i s  
m a n ife s ted . The dose should th en  be d im inished  s lo w ly  t i l l  
th e  dose i s  reached at which th e s e  symptoms d isa p p ea r .  T his  
dose i s  continued fo r  l i f e .  The p a t ie n t  should be advised  
t o  lead  the l i f e  of an in v a l id  a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  th e  optimum 
dose of th yro id  i s  reached . T his w i l l  probably  be about 5 
g r a in s  d a i ly  (George R. Murray. Index of Treatment p p .665-666)  
I t  i s  w e l l  t o  sto p  the treatm ent f o r  short p er io d s  from time  
t o  t im e .  In to le r a n c e ,  i t  should be remembered, i s  sometimes 
in d ic a te d  by coryza (McCarrison Thyroid Gland 1917 p . 1 9 3 ) .  
Attempts have been made from tim e to  time to  g r a f t  th y ro id  
t i s s u e  on th e  human s u b j e c t . B ircher (Das Myxoedema und d ie
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c r e t in i s c h e  D e g en er a t io n . %>.357 C hir. No.110 .1888^ 1890 .
/
Volkm. K le in .  V ort) was the f i r s t  t o  tr a n sp la n t  human th y ­
r o id  t i s s u e  in t o  the  abdominal w a l l .  In 1883 Kocher and 
B irch er  demonstrated th a t  t r a n s p la n t in g  was a good th e r a ­
p e u t ic  measure . H e te r o p la s ty ,  th e  im p la n ta t io n  of : animal 
th y r o id  in to  man, appears t o  be q u ite  u s e l e s s .  Good r e s u l t s ,  
however, have been obta ined  by homoplasty and a u to p la s ty .  
C r i s t i a n l  H. ( E f f e t s  th é ra p eu tiq u e s  de l a  g r i f f e  th y r o ïd ien n e  
chez l'homme. Congres in t e r n a t .  Lisbonne 1906) advocated the  
subcutaneous method of t r a n s p la n t in g .  This i s  c a l l e d  g r a f t in g  
"en sem is" . As many as twenty f i v e  to  f o r t y  g r a f t s ,  each  
the  s i z e  of a r ic e  g ra in , are p laced  below the s k in ,  Voro-  
n o ff  and De Quervain p la c e  t h e i r  g r a f t s  in the anatom ical  
s i t e  of the th y ro id  g lan d , Kocher p la c e s  the g r a f t  in  the  
t i b i a .  He i n s i s t s  th a t  the  g r a f t  must be the same s i z e  e x ­
a c t l y  as the  ho le  made in  the t i b i a .  There must be no dead 
space between th e  g r a ft  and the bone. The g r a f t  must be 
p laced  in  th e  t i b i a  as soon as i t  i s  removed from the donor 
and i t  must not be more than tw ice  the  s i z e  of a  cherry  s t o n e .
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(Kocher Th. D ie  S c h i ld d r u se n p la n ta t io n  arch , f . k l i n .  c h i r .  
t .  8 7 .  p t . l .  1 9 0 8 ) ,  The e s s e n t i a l s  of the  o p e r a tio n  are  
p e r fe c t  h a e m o sta s is ,  s t r i c t  a s e p s i s ,  and immediate im­
p la n t a t io n  of the  g r a f t .  The myxoedematous c o n d it io n  o f  th e  
p a t ie n t  i s  much a g a in s t  the su c c e s s  of th e  o p e r a tio n  so  i t  
i s  w ise  to  submit th e  p a t ie n t  to  a period  of in te n se  opo­
th erap y  before  a ttem p tin g  the o p e r a t io n .
L le w e l ly n  Jones L lew e lly n  in  the P r e sc r ib e r  of l a s t  
year (P re scr ib e r  Nov. 1926 V o l.  XX p p .40 2-408) r e f e r r in g  to  
the c o r r é la t io n  of th y r o id  d e f i c i e n c y  w ith  rheumatism in  t h i s  
country  sa id  th a t  in  rheumatic c h i ld r e n  we are faced  w ith  a 
b a sa l  hypothyroidism  which e n t a i l s  a g e n e ra l  su b o x id a t io n  and 
he l a id  emphasis on food a c id o s i s  and fa t ig u e  a c id o s i s  in  
determ in ing  the on set  of acute rheumatism. He su ggested  th a t  
in  th e se  ca ses  th y ro id  substance should be combined w ith  
s a l i c y l a t e s  in  trea tm en t.
There i s  no doubt but th a t  th ere  are many obscure con­
d i t i o n s  which are a s s o c ia te d  w ith  hypothyroidism  th a t  respond  
t o  th y r o id  substance more r e a d i ly  than t o  any other th e r a ­
p e u t ic  ag en t .
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The O perative  Treatment o f  G o i t r e .
E x t irp a u io n  of the th y r o id  gland t y p i f i e s  th e  supreme 
triumph of the su rg eon 's  a r t .  A f a m i l ia r  malady f o r  thou­
sands of y ea rs  and fr e q u e n t ly  f a t a l , i t  was co n s id ered  an 
in op era b le  a f f l i c t i o n  or d is p e n s a t io n  of P rovidence causing  
s u f f o c a t io n ,  d i f f i c u l t y  in  sw a llow in g , card iac  d i f f i c u l t y ,  
and d is f ig u rem en t (W illiam  S. H a ls te d .B a lt im o r e .  John Hop­
k in s  Hosp. Reports Vol.XIX 1920 p p .7 1 -2 5 7 ) ,  Mandt was th e  
f i r s t  to  record a genuine e x t i r p a t io n  of a g o i t r e  by A lbu-  
cas i s .  This o p e r a tio n  was done about 940 A.D. (Der Kropf 
G esch ich tp . u . E x t ir p a t io n  d f s s e lb e n ,  R u sts '  Magasin f . d .  
gesammte Heilkunde, B e r l in ,  1832 V ol. 37 p p .3 9 0 .4 1 2 .  4 1 3 ) ,  
G.B. Gunther reco rd s  the f i r s t  41 c u t t in g  o p e r a tio n s  per­
formed fo r  the  removal in  part or in  t o t a l i t y  o f  "struma 
lym phatica" . (O perative Behandlung des Kropfe s  ( Struma) 
Lehre v . d . b lu t ig e n  operation en  am H alses des m enschlichen  
K orpers. L e ip z ig  u . Heidelburg 1864 p . 3 6 9 ) .  Foedere ( D ic -  
t io n n a ir e  des S c ie n c e s  m éd ica les  V o l .XVIII p . 555) says the  
o p e r a tio n  on the th yro id  has even been done by the  "ignor­
amus", and in to x ic a te d  people have cut away la rg e  g o i t r e s
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w ith ou t d i s a s t e r .  N e v e r th e le s s  D iffen h a c ^  (D ie O peration des  
Kropfe s .  Die Ope ratIph' Chi rurg i Le i  pz i  g 1848 V o l . I I .p p .  
23 1-540 )  in  h i s  day sa id  "the o p era tio n  f o r  g o i t r e  i s  one 
of the most th a n k le s s  and most p e r i lo u s  of u n d e r ta k in g s , 
which, i f  not a l t o g e t h e r  p r o h ib ite d ,  should  a t  l e a s t  be 
r e s t r i c t e d  to  c e r ta in  v a r i e t i e s  of the  malady." Gross a ls o  
(System  of Surgery 1864 Vol. 2 p . 394) s t a t e d  th a t  «no honest  
and s e n s ib le  surgeon would ever  engage in  i t " .  Bruberger  
(Ueber d ie  e x t i r p a t io n  des Kropfes  n eb st  einem g e h e i l t e n  
F a l l  von T ota l E x t ir p a t io n  e ln e r  g ro ssen  m it b r e i t e r  Bases  
a u fs it z e n d e n  Struma h y p e r p la s t ic a  und s t a t i s t i c h e n  Bemer- 
kungen D. M l l i t a r a r z t l  Z e i t s c h r i f t  B e r l in  1876 Jah rg . 5. 
p . 447) g iv e s  the  on era tiv e  s to r v  from 1785 to  1876 and d e s ­
c r ib e s  what appears t o  be the f i r s t  recorded ca se  of « s ta tu s  
th y r eo p r iv a " . Then in  1877 Adolf S u sk ind’s t h e s i s  appeared 
(Ueber d ie  E x t ir p a t io n  von Strum^r Inaugural qblandlung.  
T ubingen). He d e a ls  w ith  the  treatm ent by o p era tio n  from  
the end of the e ig h te e n th  century up to  1877. He g iv e s  
Germany the p lace  of honour. In France, he sa y s ,  the  oper­
a t io n  was most em p h atica lly  condemned. In s p i t e  of t h i s
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th e re  was a French surgeon of n o te ,  P ie r r e  Joseph D e s a u lt ,  
who h e ld  v iew s con trary  t o  most of h is  s u r g ic a l  c o n fr e r e s  
in  France on the s u r g ic a l  treatm ent of g o i t r e .  He was pro­
bab ly  th e  very  f i r s t  t o  d i s s e c t  the f i r m ly  adherent gland  
from the trach ea  (O bservation  sur l ' e x t i r p a t i o n  d'une p a r -  
t i e  c o n s id e r a b le  de l a  glande th y r o ïd e .  Journ. de C hirurgie  
P a r is  1792 t . i i i  p . 3 ) .  In I t a l y  probably the  most renowned 
surgeon was L u ig i P orta . He was the f i r s t  known surgeon  
t o  l ig a t u r e  both su p e r io r  and in f e r io r  th y r o id  a r t e r i e s  
(L u ig i  P orta  D e l la  a l t e r a z i o n i  p a th o lo g isc h e  d e l l e  a r t e r i e  
par l a  l ig a tu r e  e l a  t o r s io n e  Milano 1 8 4 5 ) .  In Great B r i t a i n  
S ir  Wm. B liz a rd  (reported  by Burns. O bservations on the  Sur­
g i c a l  Anatomy of the  Head and Neck, Edinburgh 1811 p . 2 0 2 .)  
was the  f i r s t  to  l i g a t e  a thyro id  a r te r y  w ith  a view  t o  the  
cure of g o i t r e .
In t h i s  country Green i s  u s u a l ly  c r e d ite d  w ith  the f i r s t  
e x c i s i o n  of a g o i t r e .  Holmes operated on a c y s t  w eighing  
seven  pounds which hung down below the p a t i e n t ' s  w a i s t .
Heron Watson (Edin. Med. Journ. 1874 Vol.XIX p . 252) however, 
was the dominant f ig u r e  in  B r ita in  in  regard to  th y r o id  s u r -
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g e ry . In th e  U nited  S t a t e s  the  most prominent su rgeons on 
th e  th y r o id  were Nathan Smith, Cooper, Green, and Maury.
In Germany Hedenus of Dresden in  1800 , in  s p i t e  o f men l ik e  
R ic h te r  (who sa id  he never had performed t h i s  o p e r a t io n ,  
and never  would) completed in  a f a i r l y  b lo o d le s s  manner and 
w ith ou t an a n a e s th e t ic  an op era tio n  on a th y ro id  gland of 
c o n s id e r a b le  magnitude. I t  was r e a l l y  a f e a t  of which Hal­
s tea d  speaks h ig h ly  in c o n tr a s t  t o  h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  of K le in ' s  
" d e te s ta b le  perform ances". Von Bruns and Theo B i l l r o t h  were 
two of Germany's a b le s t  o p e r a to r s .  They did some e x c e l l e n t  
work. The s ig n i f i c a n c e  of B i l l r o t h ' s  work i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  
the  w r i t in g s  of h is  s c h o o l .  I t  was here th a t  von M ick u liq z ,  
W olM er, von B is e ls b e r g  and many o thers  gained t h e i r  e x p e r i ­
e n c e .  The next surgeon t o  mention i s  probably the  most n o tab le  
f ig u r e  among th y r o id  su rgeons . When only t h ir t y - o n e  y e a rs  
Theodore Kocher succeeded Lucke at Berne. To g iv e  any ade­
quate e x p r e s s io n  of h i s  work would be d i f f i c u l t .  More advance 
was made in  th y r o id  surgery from 1873 to  1883 than in  a l l  
p r e v io u s  y e a rs  or in  f a c t  in  a l l  the  years  subsequent t o  th a t  
p e r io d .  T h is ,  however, was made p o s s ib le  by the work o f
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L is t e r  in  t h i s  cou n try . In 1882 Kocher p u b lish ed  h i s  famous 
paper -  Ueber K r o p fe x t ir p a t io n  und ihre  F o lgen  Arch, f . k l i n .
c h ir .y t h  29 p . 593, 1883 -  in  which he con sid ered  th e  e v i l
consequences of t o t a l  strumectomy. He s ta n d a rd ised  th e  op­
e r a t io n  of th y r o id  lobectom y. He died  in  1917 having per­
formed about 5000 o p e r a t io n s  on the th y r o id  g land . John  
Pemberton (P resen t  Day S u rg ic a l  Treatment of D is e a s e s  o f  
th e  Thyroid Gland Journ. Amer. Med, A ssoc . 1925 LXXXV 1 8 8 2 -  
1886) a f t e r  a r e fe r e n c e  t o  the adverse c r i t i c i s m  of th y r o id  
o p e r a t io n s  by Gross goes on to  show how d i f f e r e n t  the p o s i t i o n  
i s  to -d a y  w ith  a hazard th a t  may be put a t l e s s  than 0.5%, 
thanks to  the work of men l ik e  B i l l r o t h ,  Kocher, Mik u I i c z ,  
H a lstea d , Mayo and C r i le  who have developed  and s ta n d a rd ised  
the  op era tive  techn iqu e  to  a h igh  p i t c h  of p e r f e c t io n .
"Thanks to  the e f f o r t s  of B i l l r o t h  and Kocher and to  the  i n -
f lu e n c e  of the a n t i s e p t i c  treatm ent of wounds", s a id  M ikulicz
"the technique of strumectomy has in  a sh ort tim e beén so 
h ig h ly  p e r fe c te d  th a t  one soon w i l l  not h e s i t a t e  to  perform  
s o l e l y  fo r  cosm etic  reason s an o p era tion  which D iffen bach .  
shuddered to  contem plate" .
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The f i e l d  of th y r o id  surgery i s  c h i e f l y  l im i t e d  t o  
d i f f e r e n t  forms of hyperthyroid ism  but o p era tio n  i s  sometimes  
demanded in  s im ple  g o i t r e  on account of pressure  symptoms. 
Most surgeons are agreed th a t  la rg e  adenomata should be r e ­
moved by o p e r a t io n .  Toxic symptoms as a r u le  take y e a r s  to  
appear . In the e a r ly  s ta g e s  of t o x i c  g o i t r e  o p e r a t io n  
g iv e s  an e x c e l l e n t  p r o g n o s is  but i f  o p e r a tio n  i s  de layed  t i l l  
th e  myocardium has undergone p a th o lo g ic a l  changes from pro­
longed toxaem ia the ou tloo k  i s  much more s e r io u s .  As Parsons  
says (A nnals o f  Surgery J a n . 1927 p p .107—115) in  adenoma of 
th e  th y ro id  gland "operation  i s  the b e s t  treatm en t f o r  a l l  
adenomata and e a r ly  o p era tio n  i s  e s s e n t i a l " .  A r a p id ly  
growing adenoma should  always g iv e  a s u s p ic io n  of m alignant  
d i s e a s e .  I f  the s u s p ic io n  i s  c o rr ec t  the only  hope of sa v in g  
th e  p a t i e n t ' s  l i f e  i s  an e a r ly  o p era tio n  before  the cancer  
p e n e tr a te s  the cap su le  and a f f e c t s  the surrounding t i s s u e s .  
Sometimes th e se  adenomata are of an enormous s i z e .  Robert 
B. Drury o f  Columbus f i g u r e s  one (Ohio S t l t e  Med, Journ.
March 1927 p p .227-228) of co n s id era b le  d im ensions hanging  
over th e  l e f t  b r e a s t  and c o n s i s t in g  of la rg e  m u lt ip le  adeno­
mata.
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W h ilst  th e r e  i s  g e n e ra l  agreement about o p e r a tio n  in  
adenomata th e  ®me cannot be sa id  w ith  regard  to  the g o i t r e  
of Graves* d i s e a s e .  The American p h y s ic ia n s  are convinced  
th a t  th e  r a t io n a le  of su rgery  i s  e n t i r e l y  wrong, th a t  not  
on ly  does surgery  not cure the  p a t ie n t  but — i f  i t  be tr u e  . 
a s  C r i le  s a y s ,  th a t  the th y ro id  makes l i f e  worth l i v i n g  -  
th e  removal o f  the  th y ro id  le a v e s  the  p a t ie n t  in  a very  
s e r io u s  s t a t e .  D o u b tle ss  the surgeon i s  not a l t o g e t h e r  t o  
blame. The dormant a t t i t u d e  o f  m edical men in  gen era l has  
much to  do w ith  the p resen t  s t a t e  of a f f a i r s .  Even L le w e l ly n  
Barker (New York Med. Journ March 2nd, 1921 p . 355) c o n fesse d  
th a t  even a f t e r  o p era tio n  s u f f e r e r s  from Graves* d i s e a s e  
r a r e ly  reg a in ed  p e r fe c t  h e a lth  and required  c lo s e  m edical  
s u p e r v is io n  fo r  a long t im e , sometimes fo r  the whole o f t h e i r  
l i v e s .  T h is  shows th a t  op era tion  may not cure the p a t i e n t ,  
a f t e r  he has run th e  o p era tiv e  hazard. I t  i s  adm itted th a t  
th e  o p e r a t iv e  hazard i s  not n e a r ly  so  s e r io u s  as  i t  was 
p rev io u s  to  th e  use of io d in e  as a p reo p era tiv e  measure * 
To-day i n  hyperthyroid  c a s e s  before  any su r g ic a l  treatm en t i s
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g iv e n  a course  of io d in e  i s  undertaken , Plummer sa y s  
(C o l le c te d  Papers of th e  Mayo C l in ic  1925 p p .473—489)  
t h a t  the  use of L u g o l's  s o l u t i o n  p r io r  to  o p e r a t io n  has 
reduced the s u r g ic a l  m o r ta l i ty  from 3,5% t o  1%.
As a p r e lim in a ry  measure l ig a t u r e  of th e  th y r o id  a r te r ­
i e s  i s  advocated by many su rg eo n s . In 1814 Walther t i e d  
both su p e r io r  th y ro id  a r t e r i e s  (Neue He i l ar t  des Kropfes  
durch d ie  Unterbindung der oberen Schlagadaren Salzbuch  
1817 p . 2 5 ) .  Gunther c o l l e c t e d  21 c a se s  of l ig a t u r e  of th e  
su p er io r  th y r o id  a r t e r ie s  r e s u l t i n g  in  the com plete cure of 
two c a s e s ,  the improvement of fo u r te e n  and the  death  of th ree  
p a t i e n t s .  Wolf1er advised  the l ig a t u r e  of both  the su p er io r  
and in f e r io r  v e s s e l s .  Berry (The Thyroid Gland p . 242) con-  
l ig a t u r e  of the i n f e r i o r  th y ro id  a r te r y  a d i f f i c u l t  
o p e r a t io n  whether done by V elpean 's  method, or th a t  su ggested  
by Langenback. Kocher favoured ty in g  th r ee  out of the  fou r  
v e s s e l s .  S im ultaneous l ig a t u r e  of the  fou r  a r t e r i e s  Berry  
c o n s id e r s  q u ite  as severe  an operation  as p a r t i a l  th y r o id e c ­
tomy ( J .  Berry B r i t .  Med. Journ. 1913 p t . l . p p . 5 8 3 - 5 9 l ) .  
L igatu re  of the a r t e r i e s  may be performed as a p re lim in ary
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t e s t  t o  see  what r e a c t io n  i s  made. I t  may be done p r io r
t o  o p e r a tio n  t o  l im i t  haemorrhage a t  the subsequent oper­
a t i o n ,  However l ig a t u r e  of the v e s s e l s  i s  done sometimes  
in  the hope of producing atrophy in  the g lan d . I t  i s  s t i l l  
th e  method of ch o ice  f o r  va scu la r  g o i t r e s  of moderate s i z e  
and e s p e c i a l l y  i s  i t  consid ered  s u i t a b le  in  some c a s e s  of 
exophthalm ic g o i t r e .  A l l  fou r  v e s s e l s  may be t i e d  in  v a s ­
c u la r  g o i t r e  w ithout f e a r  provided th a t  the con n ectio n  be­
tween the gland and the  surrounding t i s s u e s  has3not been  
d is tu r b e d .  G en era lly ,  however, i t  i s  enough to  l ig a t u r e  
the  two in f e r io r  a r t e r i e s ,  one of the su p e r io r  v e s s e l s  and 
part of the remaining su perior  a r te r y .  Atrophy does r e s u l t  
but i t  seems t h a t  a f t e r  a time a re tu rn  to  the o r ig in a l  con­
d i t i o n  ta k es  p la c e .  In simple n on -vascu la r  g o i t r e  l ig a t u r e  
as th e  s o le  method of treatm ent ought to  be abandoned but 
in  Graves' d is e a s e  l ig a tu r e  of the a r t e r i e s  not on ly  ca u ses  
a d im in u tio n  in  the s iz e  of the g o i t r e  but causes in  many 
c a s e s  a more or l e s s  d e f i n i t e  disappearance of the symptoms. 
O peration  C ases . W hilst i t  i s  true  as F a h r in i says (S u r g ic a l  
Treatment of G o itr e  Canad, Med. A ssoc. Journ. O ct, 1926
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p p .1184—1194) th a t  the f i e l d  of su rgery  i s  l a r g e ly  l im i t e d  
to  the d i f f e r e n t  forms of hyp erth yro id ism  o p era tiv e  pro­
cedure i s  sometimes n e c e ss a r y  on account of urgent dyspnoea. 
Apart from dyspnoea o p era tiv e  in te r fe r e n c e  i s  seldom ad­
v i s a b le  in  the g o i t r e  of e a r ly  l i f e .  Apart from dyspnoea  
o p e r a tio n  i s  the b e st  treatm ent in  la rg e  c y s t i c  t h y r o id s .  
Again the presence of la rg e  nodules in  a g o i t r e  should sug­
g e s t  o p era tion  b efore  t o x ic  symptoms have time to  work havoc 
in  the p a t i e n t ' s  organs. O peration i s  a l s o  c a l le d  fo r  in  
t o x ic  adenoma and m alignant d i s e a s e .
P re-O p erative  Care.
Except in  urgent ca ses  c a r e fu l  p rep a r a tio n  should be 
made p r io r  to  o p e r a t io n . No operation  on the th y ro id  gland  
i s  d e s ir a b le  where the p a t ie n t  has r e c e n t ly  su f fe r e d  from  
t o n s i l l i t i s .  A period of r e s t  should be en forced  p r io r  to  
o p e r a t io n .
D rugs. The p a t ie n t  on a r r iv a l  a t the h o s p i t a l  i s  put to  bed, 
l i u g o l ' s  s o lu t io n  i s  g iven  in 10 minim doses th ree  t im es  a 
day. Other treatm ent may be required such as d i g i t a l i s .
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strop h an th u s , or perhaps q u in e id in e .  In  hyperthyroid ism  
Loeper and O l l i v i e r  found borax h e lp f u l  (B u l l  S o c . Med. 
dfhop . P a r is  1925 4 9 .7 3 4 —7 3 7 ) ,  In c a se s  o f s l e e p l e s s n e s s  
i t  may be n e c e ssa r y  t o  adm in ister  v e r o n a l .  R e s t l e s s n e s s  
i s  combated by an ic e  cap to  the h e a r t .
D ie t  i s  l i b e r a l  but v e g e ta r ia n .  C r i le  urges th a t  p le n ty  
of f l u i d  be g iv e n . He a d v ise s  3000-7000 c o s .  of f l u i d  per 
day. Quinine urea  may be t r i e d  as a p r e lim in a ry  s te p  to  
t e s t  the r e a c t io n .  I f  th ere  i s  no r e a c t io n  th en  l ig a t u r e  of  
th e  su p erior  a r t e r i e s  may now be s a f e l y  undertaken . The 
day b efo re  op era tio n  a purgative  i s  g iv en . The f i e l d  of  
o p e r a t io n  i s  c a r e f u l ly  prepared. I t  i s  f i r s t  shaved c le a n ,  
th en  scrubbed up w ith  soap and w ater . A l l  the  grease  i s  r e ­
moved. A one in  t h i r t y  c a r b o l ic  ac id  d r e ss in g  i s  now a p p lie d .  
A n a e s t h e t ic .
%
D if f e r e n t  op era to rs  have d i f f e r e n t  id e a s  about th e  
a n a e s t h e t i c .  I f  gen era l a n a e s th e s ia  i s  decided upon -  and 
t h i s  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  e s s e n t i a l  in  c h i ld r e n  — the a n a e s th e s ia  
should be l i g h t .  C r i l e ' s  method of s t e a l in g  the  gland does 
not appear to  have found favour w ith  many surgeons. C r ile
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b e l i e v e s  h is  method p rev en ts  "stage  f r ig h t" , .  He g iv e s  
a n a lg e s ic  doses of n i tr o u s  oxide and novocain  fo r  l o c a l  
a p p l ic a t io n  (B. Synder Thyroid Gland C r i le  e t c .  p p .2 0 5 -  
2 1 0 ) .  De Quervain uses  a 0.5% s o lu t io n  of novocain  w ith  
the  a d d it io n  of a d r e n a lin .  Local a n a e s th e s ia  a lon e  has 
t h i s  advantage th a t  vom iting  i s  l e s s  l i k e l y  to  occur a f t e r  
the  o p e r a t io n . There i s  a l s o  l e s s  l ik e l i h o o d  of b r o n c h i t i s  
and the  fu n c t io n  of th e  rec u r re n t  la r y n g e a l  nerve can be 
t e s t e d  in  a c o n sc io u s  p a t ie n t  during the o p e r a t io n . The 
l o c a l  a n a e s th e s ia  may be m aintained by subcutaneous and 
s u b f a s c ia l  i n j e c t i o n  a lone  or the  nerve trunks or c e r v ic a l  
r o o t s  may be in j e c t e d  as w e l l .  The p a t ie n t  should be strapped  
to  the  t a b l e .  The f i e l d  of op era tio n  should be p r o tec ted  by
a "Kocher screen " . Some d i f f e r e n c e s  of op in ion  e x i s t  among
surgeons as to  the b est  sk in  i n c i s io n  to  make. A l l  agree th a t  
i t  should  be a very  fre e  one. B richsen  a d v ise s  an i n c i s io n
in  the middle l in e  of the neck. Kocher p r e fe r s  a tr a n sv e r se
curved i n c i s i o n  fo l lo w in g  the f o ld s  of the s k in ,  the ' i n c i s i o n  
en cravate" as i t  i s  c a l le d  and t h i s  i s  the one g e n e r a l ly  
adopted . Berry advocates an oblique in c i s io n  p a r a l l e l  to
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thé  inner margin of the  s tern o -m a sto id  m uscle . The succeed­
ing  s t e p s  w i l l  depend on the  o p era tio n  decided  on. An* 
o p e r a tio n  f i r s t  p r a c t is e d  by Jabonlay i s  c a l l e d  "exoth yro-  - 
pe%y"» In t h i s  op era tion  the  operator c u ts  down q u ic k ly  
on th e  th y r o id  and having exposed i t  w e l l  he d i s l o c a t e s  i t  
through the  wound and l e a v e s  i t  exposed to  the a i r ,  th e  ob­
j e c t  b e in g  to  r e l i e v e  tr a c h e a l  pressu re  and at th e  same time  
induce atrophy. I t  has the  advantage of being a quick oper­
a t io n  and one not r e q u ir in g  g rea t  s k i l l  but the  danger of  
haemorrhage and s e p s i s  condemns i t  a l t o g e t h e r .
D iv i s io n  or R e se c t io n  of the Isthmus i s  another o p era tio n  
f i r s t  employed fo r  the  r e l i e f  of urgent dyspnoea. Temporary 
r e l i e f  u s u a l ly  fo l lo w s  t h i s  com paratively  simple op era tion  
but w ith  the h e a lin g  of the wound the d i f f i c u l t y  in  b rea th in g  
u s u a l ly  r e c u r s . (Fred, Page Green's Encyclop . p t .2 5  p . 2 1 ) .
As a m atter of f a c t  the operation  i s  based on a f a l s e  fou n ­
d a t io n  f o r  th e  dyspnoea as a ru le  i s  due t o  l a t e r a l  pressu re  
and f l a t t e n i n g  and not a n te r o -p o s te r io r  c lo s u r e .  Any r e l i e f  
th a t  i s  obtained by t h i s  operation  i s  the r e s u l t  of th e  
gen era l shrinkage of the gland fo l lo w in g  the escape of c o l -
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l o i d  from the cut s u r f a c e s .
T o ta l  e x t i r p a t i o n  of th e  th y r o id  gland i s  never attem pted  
now except in  m alignant d i s e a s e .  To-day a l l  th y r o id  o p e r a t io n s  
aim only at a p a r t i a l  removal of th e  g land . Hemi—th y r o id e c ­
tomy c o n s i s t s  in  the  removal o f one of the lo b e s ,  u s u a l ly  
t h e  more o b tru s iv e  one. Although a com p arative ly  e a s y  oper­
a t io n  i t  le a d s  to  l a t e r a l  d isp lacem ent of the tr a c h e a ,  in ­
v o lv e s  the d e s tr u c t io n  of the two p ara th y ro id s  on one s id e  
and th ere  i s  great danger of in ju r in g  the r ecu rren t  n e r v e .  
R e s e c t io n . M ikulicz  of Cracow gave t h i s  name to  an o p era tio n  
p a r t i c u la r ly  s u i ta b le  for  parenchymatous g o i t r e .  (Ueber d ie  
R e se c t io n  des Kropfe s  nebst Bermerkungen ueber d ie  F o l^ e z -
w ^
ustande der T o ta l e x s t i r p a t io n  d e s  Sch ilddruse  C e n t r a lb la t t . 
f . c h i r .  Dec. 19th  1 8 8 5 ) .  He separated  the r ig h t  lob e  from  
i t s  su r r o u n d in g .t i s su e s  by means of b lunt fo r c e p s ,  ty in g  the  
v e s s e l s  as they  appeared. Then he p laced double l i g a t u r e s  on 
th e  su p er io r  th yro id  a r te ry  and v e in  of the  r ig h t  s id e  and 
cut through between h is  l i g a t u r e s .  Snipping round w ith  h i s  
s c i s s o r s  he fr e e d  the bulk o f  the lob e  from the  t i s s u e  in  
f r o n t  and to  the  s id e  of the tra c h e a . The p e d ic le  was then
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separated  in to  s e v e r a l  p a r ts  w ith  b lu n t  s c i s s o r s  and each  
part was f i r m ly  l ig a t u r e d .  Then the lobe  was removed and 
th e  wound c lo sed  in  the u su a l way.
E n u c le a t io n  means the p e e l in g  o f f  or the d e c o r t i c a t io n  of 
one or s e v e r a l  in tr a g la n d u la r  n o d u le s .  (G r o t t i  Thyroid and 
Thymus p . 5 1 2 ) .  This i s  the u s u a l . o p e r a tio n  f o r  adenoma.
I t  i s  a l s o  the op era tion  fo r  c y s t i c  g o i t r e .  I t  was performed 
in  1840 by L u ig i  P orta  (D e l le  m a la t t ie  e d e l l e  o p e r a z io n i  
d e l l a  ghiandola  t i r o i d e a ) .  Whether s o l i d  or c y s t i c  th e se  
tumours are u s u a l ly  encapsu lated*  The surgeon a f t e r  exposin g  
th e  gland c u ts  down through the th y ro id  t i s s u e  t i l l  he 
r ea c h e s  th e  c a p su le ,  ty in g  v e s s e l s  as he p ro ceed s . The f o r e ­
f i n g e r  i s  now /imployed t o  go round th e  adenomatous mass and 
f r e e  i t  from the thyro id  t i s s u e  in which i t  i s  embedded.
The nodule i s  thus removed and a f te r  the  c a v i t y  i s  dr ied  
out su tu r es  are drawn through i t s  w a l ls  c lo s in g  up t h i s  
space c o m p le te ly .
R e s e c t io n - e n u c le a t io n . Many g o i t r e s  are p a r t ly  d i f f u s e  and 
p a r t ly  nodular . This led  Kocher to  invent a combined oper­
a t io n  which i s  p a r t ly  e n u c le a t io n  and p a r t ly  r e s e c t i o n .  T h is
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he termed r e s e c t i o n —e n u c le a t io n  (Correspondenz b l a t t  f .  
ich w e iz  A e rz te ,  B a s le ,  1889 p . 3 8 ) .  A fter  the " in c i s io n  en
c r a v a te ’* the platysm a i s  d iv id ed  and the  a n te r io r  jugu lar  
v e in s  are t i e d .  The i n f e r i o r  th y r o id  a r te r y  on one s id e  i s  
not l ig a t u r e d .  De Quervain makes l ig a t u r e  of th e  i n f e r i o r  
th y r o id  v e s s e l  a con stan t  p r a c t ic e  in  lobectom y. The th y r o id  
space i s  now e n ter ed , th e  upper po le  of the lobe i s  reach ed ,  
and s e c u r e ly  l ig a t u r e d .  The e n t ir e  lobe  i s  now fr e e d  from  
i t s  con n ection s  except on i t s  p o s te r io r  su r fa c e .  The a v o i ­
dance of the p o s te r io r  su rface  i s  of primary im portance.
The lobe i s  now d e l iv e r e d  e i t h e r  by means of a loop  of s to u t  
thread passed se v e r a l  t im es through the lobe or by a Kocher 
scoop or b e t t e r  s t i l l  w ith  the index f i n g e r ,  A melon s l i c e  
s e c t i o n  i s  now made and any large  nodules th a t  are p resen t  
are f r e e d  by the  index f in g e r  and removed w ith  the s l i c e .
The remaining part of the lobe i s  now r e c o n s tr u c te d  by a 
continu ous su tu r e .  The p reth yro id  m uscles are r e u n ite d ,  
the platysm a s t i t c h e d  and th e  sk in  su tu r ed , A drainage , 
tube i s  in s e r te d  fo r  24 hours.
I t  i s  important in  th e se  operations to  decide  c o r r e c t ly
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how much gland t i s s u e  can be removed w ith ou t ca u s in g  hypo— 
th y r o id ism . I f  the t i s s u e  i s  h e a lth y  i t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  held  
th a t  i f  not more than three  q u arters of the gland i s  removed 
no hypothyroid  e f f e c t s  w i l l  be produced. I f ,  however, the  
t i s s u e  i s  not h e a lth y  i t  i s  n e c essa ry  t o  be more c o n se r v a t iv e  
in  our o p e r a tio n  le a v in g  co n s id era b ly  more t i s s u e  beh ind .
Some o p era to rs ,  such as C r i le ,  ad v ise  packing the wound w ith  
two gauze s t r i p s  b efore  in s e r t in g  the  rubber d ra in .
In operation s on su b stern a l g o i t r e  the a n a e s th e s ia  and 
g en era l techn ique are s im ila r  to  the above. As a r u le  the  
mass can u s u a l ly  be e le v a te d  from the thorax  w ithout d i f f i ­
c u l t y .  The f in g e r  may be used to  e n u c le a t e .  The c a v i t y  i s  
th en  packed w ith  gauze. In some c a ses  c u t t in g  the s t e r n a l  
end of the s tern o-m asto id  muscle may f a c i l i t a t e  the e n u c le ­
a t i o n .
H a ls te d 's  O p eration .
A c o l la r  in c i s io n  i s  made a c c u r a te ly  in  a w rink le  of  
the  n eck . The platysma i s  d iv ided  and d is s e c t e d  up w ith  
the sk in  f l a p  cade being taken to  avoid the v e in s .  The 
lower f l a p  i s  d is s e c te d  in the middle l in e  to  expose the
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manubrial n o tch . The s t e r n o —hyoid and omo-hyoid m uscles  are 
nov/ g e n t ly  r a i s e d  from the  s te r n o —hyoid muscle and r e t r a c t e d  
outwards, a l l  v e in s  of any consequence b e in g  l i g a t u r e d .  The 
y^^sterno .th yro id  i s  now s p l i t  w ith a b lu n t instrum ent and r e ­
tr a c t e d  outwards to  expose the su p e r io r  th y r o id  v e s s e l s .
The su p er io r  p o le  can now be hooked forwards by the ind ex  
f i n g e r .  Two clamps are ap p lied  near the  t i p  of th e  gland  
and a cut i s  now made between the clam ps. The lobe i s  now 
g r a d u a lly  d iv id ed  towards the tr a c h e a .  When t h i s  i s  accom­
p l i s h e d  the  lobe i s  r o l l e d  inwards, the  lo o se  e x t r i n s i c  cap­
su le  i s  d iv ided  and g e n t ly  sponged backwards w ith  th e  ”B r e s -  
la n  r o l l ” of t i g h t l y  wound gauze. The v e s s e l s  are now clamped 
w e l l  away from the recu rren t nerve and the  parathyroid  g la n d s .  
(H a ls ted  does not advocate ty in g  the trunks of the  i n f e r i o r  
th y r o id  v e s s e l s ) .  A fter  t h i s  the lobe i s  r o l l e d  outwards 
and the  isthmus i s  freed  from the trach ea  by a long narrow 
b lu n t d i s s e c t o r .  A fter  ty in g  b leed in g  v e s s e l s  the isthmus  
i s  d iv id e d .  The lobe i s  now r e se c te d  from w ith in  outwards.
Cut v e s s e l s  are clamped. Then the stump i s  s t i t c h e d  up w ith  
f i n e  s i l k .  The l i t t l e  stump of the su p erior  p o le  i s  th e n
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drawn down and t r a n s f ix e d  w ith  s i l k .  The wound i s  c lo s e d  
w ith ou t d r a in a g e .
A fter  the op era tio n  the p a t ie n t  i s  put back t o  bed in  
the semi-recumbent p o s i t i o n .  For the  f i r s t  few days only  
l iq u id  food  i s  a l lo w ed . The p a t ie n t  i s  encouraged t o  drink  
la r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  of f l u i d  as t h i s  h e lp s  to  ward o f f  a c id o s i s  
A hypodermic i n j e c t i o n  of morphia i s  g iven  to  induce s le e p  
and discourage coughifig. I f  a drainage tube has. been in ­
se r te d  i t  ought to  be removed at the end of 24 hours. I f  
a l l  i s  w e ll  the su tu res  are taken out on the  th ir d  day and 
the p a t ie n t  i s  allowed up on the fo u r th  or f i f t h  day, but i f  
the o p era tion  i s  fo r  Graves* d is e a se  r e s t  i s  much more pro­
longed  .
One of the most dangerous post o p era tiv e  c o m p lic a t io n s  
i s  haemorrhage. This may be the r e s u l t  o f  the  s l ip p in g  of  
a l i g a t u r e .  S u f fo c a t io n  may ensue from c l o t  pressu re  on 
the trach ea  i f  th e  woupd i s  not r a p id ly  opened and the  c l o t  
removed. L ight packing afterw ards w ith  gauze soaked in  
haem ostatic  serum may be h e lp fu l  in  th ese  c ircu m sta n ces .
L oss of v o ice  i s  another troublesome c o n d it io n  th a t
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sometimes o c cu rs .  S t a t i s t i c s  show from 4 t o  14% of in ­
s ta n c e s  of a c tu a l  in ju ry  to  the recu rren t  n erv e . The nerve  
runs the g r e a t e s t  danger in  the c l a s s i c a l  o p e r a tio n  of 
hem ithyroidectom y as in  t h i s  o p era tio n  the nerve i s  apt to  
be included  in  l ig a t u r in g  the lower p o le .  Loss of v o ic e  may 
however be the r e s u l t  of to o  much dragging of the nerve when 
d is lo d g in g  the g o i t r e .  I f  there  i s  p a r a ly s i s  or p a r e s i s  of 
/  the p o s t e r io r  c r ic o  a r y te n o id s  the change in  phonation may 
be s l i g h t  but i t  w i l l  be found th a t  the p a t ie n t  i s  unable  to  
g ive  a c le a r  dry cough. In the b i l a t e r a l  o p era tio n  i t  i s  
a good r u le  t o  t e s t  the v o ic e  a f te r  r e s e c t io n  of one s id e  
before  proceed ing  t o  the r e s e c t i o n  of the rem aining l o b e ,
The a b i l i t y  to  t e s t  the v o ice  during the o p era tio n  i s  one 
of the advantages of avoid ing  genera l a n a e s th e s ia .  Care to  
lea v e  p le n ty  of thyro id  t i s s u e  at the base , the avoidance of  
rough m anip u lation  and p r e c i s io n  in  the a p p l ic a t io n  of l i g a ­
tu r e s  are the  b e s t  p ro p h y la c tic  measures fo r  the  sa fegu ard in g  
of the  n erves and parath yro id s  a g a in s t  subseqùent te ta n y ,  
l o s s  of v o ic e  and pneumonia. -
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There i s  sometimes c o n s id e r a b le  shock a f t e r  t h y r o id e c ­
tomy. I t  i s  in  th e s e  c ircu m stances th a t  t r a n s fu s io n  may 
prove v e ry  h e l p f u l .  As Sample sa y s  (The Thyroid Gland,
C r i le  and A ssoc , p p .267—269) ”i t  i s  the  most s u c c e s s f u l  
s i n g l e  th e r a p e u t ic  agent at our command” . I f  s u f f i c i e n t  
p reo p era tiv e  care has been taken  and the  p a t ie n t  has r e ­
c e iv ed  p le n ty  of f l u i d  a c id o s i s  i s  not l i k e l y  t o  o ccu r .  
P r o g n o s i s Cr i l e  ( I b id .  p p .283—292) rep orted  1783 th y r ­
o id ec to m ies  w ith  a m o r ta l i ty  of 1.4%. In S w itzer lan d  from 
1911 to  1915 the  f a t a l i t y  r a te  fo r  7809 th y r o id  o p era tio n s  
was 0.66%. The most freq u en t cause of death in  th ose  
Sw iss g o i t r e s  was found to  be pneumonia. T his in d ic a te s  
the  danger of op eratin g  on e ld e r ly  p a t ie n t s  w ith  b ro n ch ia l  
t r o u b l e . Other causes of death were wound i n f e c t i o n ,  haemo­
r rh age , pulmonary embolism and te ta n y .  In childhood i t  i s  
not o f t e n  th a t  operation  i s  r eq u ired . When i t  i s  req u ired  
in  t h e s e  young people i t  i s  u s u a l ly  on account of acute  
dyspnoea. In most su r g ic a l  g o i t r e s  i t  i s  tru e  t h a t  th ere  
once was a time in  t h e i r  h i s to r y  when'they were n o n -su r g ic a l  
and cu rab le  w ithout op era tio n . In young persons adenomatous
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t i s s u e  i s  seldom found in  th e  th y r o id ,  the s w e l l in g  i s  
d i f f u s e  and f a i r l y  s o f t  and a l t o g e t h e r  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  from 
the  la rg e  d egenerated , c y s t i c ,  n od u lar , f ib r o s e d  and c a l c i ­
f i e d  gland of g o itr o u s  p a t i e n t s  past  middle a g e . Again  
Graves" d is e a se  i s  not a l o c a l  th y r o id  d is e a se  but a gen era l  
neuro-en docrin e  d y s fu n c t io n  in  which the th y r o id  enlargem ent  
i s  no more the  main f a c t o r  in  th e  c l i n i c a l  p ic tu r e  than i s  
s p le n ic  hypertrophy the main or only  f a c t o r  in  e n t e r ic  f e v e r ,  
I f  exophthalmic g o i t r e  r e c e iv e d  due a t t e n t io n  from the p h y s i ­
c ia n  and i f  sim ple g o i tr e  was tr e a te d  in  i t s  e a r ly  s ta g e s  
the number of c a ses  th a t  come fo r  operation  would be very  
c o n s id e r a b ly  reduced. I t  i s  tru e  as McCarrison say s  in  h i s  
rev iew  of Dr. J . E ason's r ec en t  took on Exophthalmic G oitre  
th a t  "the measure of our independence of thyroidectom y in  
Graves* d is e a se  i s  a f a i r  measure of our advance in  know­
le d g e ” , (R.McCarrison. B.M.J. May 1927 p . 9 6 3 ) .  ,
é '
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SECTION 7 >
S U M M A R Y .
A. Gland F u n ction  and D y s fu n c t io n .
Two d i s t i n c t  phases of p h y s io lo g ic a l  a c t i v i t y  have t o  
be r e c o g n ise d .  One i s  the p a ss iv e  phase of v é s i c u l a t i o n ,  
whereby the e x c e s s  or r eserv e  of c o l l o i d  i s  s to red  w ith in  
th e  e p i t h e l i a l  column. The other phase i s  th a t  of a c t iv e  
s e c r e t i o n  in  which a substance d i f f e r e n t  in  nature from  
th e  c o l l o i d  i s  e lab o ra ted  by the  a c t i v i t y  of th e  th y r o id  
g la n d . Two ty p e s  of endemic g o i tr e  have been d e sc r ib ed  
(1 )  a chronic hypertrophic  type in  which s e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  
i s  marked and (2 )  a chronic v e s ic u la r  form in  which c o l l o i d  
s to r a g e  predom inates.
Thyroxin i s o l a t e d  by Kendall and s y n th e t is e d  by H aring-
to n  i s  a t  l e a s t  one of the  a c t iv e  hormones of th e  th y r o id
. . .
g la n d . There seems t o  be a m u l t i p l i c i t y  of f u n c t io n  in  th e  
th y r o id  g land . At l e a s t  four d i f f e r e n t  fu n c t io n s  are known. 
Graves* d is e a s e  i s  not a l o c a l  th yro id  d is e a s e  but a
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g e n e ra l  neuro-en docrin e  d y sfu n ct io n *  O peration  o f t e n  f a i l s  
to  cure exophthalm ic g o i t r e .  As McCarrison sa y s  "the mea­
sure of our independence of thyro idectom y in  Graves* d i s e a s e  
i s  a measure of our advance in  the knowledge of the proper  
trea tm en t" .
The th y r o id ,  thymus, and p arathyro id  g lands appear to  
a c t  in  com bination . The th yro id  i s  the main organ; the  para­
th y r o id s  act as s e n t i n e l s  t o  th y r o id  e f f i c i e n c y ;  the  thymus 
i s  th e  r e se r v e  fo r  f a t  or lym phocytes.
Paton and h i s  co-w orkers have shown the importance of  
th e  parathyroid  g lands in  the m etabolism  of guan id in  and the  
c o n tr o l  of muscle to n e .  They a l s o  b e l ie v e  th a t  the  p a r a -  , 
th y r o id  glands are im p lica ted  in  id io p a th ic  t e ta n y .
B. D i s t r i b u t i o n .
G oitre  ex ten d s over almost the  whole of the in h a b ited  
e a r th .  I t  i s  not p e c u l ia r  to  any p a r t ic u la r  g e o lo g ic a l  
fo r m a tio n .
In England h i l l s  seem to  p la y  a part in  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
in  th e  north  of England g o i t r e  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the  Pennine
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r a n g e . On th e  e a s t  s i d e ,  th e  g o i t r e  in c id en ce  in  c h i ld r e n  
i s  low above th e  R iver  Tyne, but g r a d u a l ly  in c r e a s e s  as  
Bradford and Leeds are approached. In c h i ld r e n  th e  in c id en ce  
i s  h igh er  on the  w est than  on the  e a s t .  In Manchester and 
P r e sto n  the in c id en ce  in  sch oo l c h i ld r e n  i s  s p e c i a l l y  h ig h .
S t in e r  found th a t  the  in c id en ce  of g o i t r e  in  sc h o o l  
c h i ld r e n  in  Sw itzer land  bore no r e l a t io n s h ip  to  the p reva len ce  
amongst a d u lt s .  In England Berry drew a t t e n t io n  to  th e  cor­
r e l a t i o n  between the  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  g o i t r e  amongst a d u lt s  
and th e  occurrence of ca lca reo u s  l im esto n e  and sa n d sto n e .
The h ig h e s t  endemic c e n tr e s  in  t h i s  country  among c h i ld r e n  
are a l s o  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  lim estone and san d sto n e .
In England g o itr e  among sch oo l c h i ld r e n  i s  a s s o c ia t e d  
w ith  th e  Pennine, Cotswold, and Mendip r a n g es . T h is ag rees  
w ith  the  d i s t r i b u t io n  of card iac  rheumatism. The in c id en ce  
of both  card iac  rheumatism and sim ple g o i t r e  i s  s p e c i a l l y  
high  in  L a n ca sh ire . I t  has been sa id  th a t  c r e t in is m  i s  most 
p r e v a le n t  where the in c id en ce  of g o i t r e  i s  h igh  (M cCarrison).  
According t o  Hereus t h i s  i s  not tru e  f o r  New Zealand. In
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Manchester th ere  i s  a c o n s id er a b le  in c id en ce  of g o i t r e  but 
c r e t in is m  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  r a r e .  (S.M.O, rep o rt  f o r  Manchester  
f o r  1 9 2 6 ) .  Two ty p e s  of c r e t in is m  have been d e sc r ib e d .
The s o - c a l l e d  myxoedematous type i s  w e l l  known and i s  char­
a c t e r i s e d  by p erp e tu a l  in fa n cy  of body and mind in  w e l l  
d e f in e d  c a s e s .  The o ther  type of c r e t in is m ,  nervous c r e t i ­
nism , as McCarrison c a l l s  i t ,  i s  a kind of id io c y  a s s o c ia t e d  
n ot w ith  the  ordinary st igm ata  of the  c r e t i n ,  but w ith  
c e r e b r a l  s p a s t i c  d ip le g ia  and t e t a n y .  T his l a t t e r  typ e  
occu rs w id e ly  in  India  and B r a z i l  but i t  i s  not unknown in  
t h i s  cou n try .
A chondroplasia i s  not in freq uent in  g o itr o u s  a r e a s .  
Hertoghe b e l ie v e d  i t  to  be due t o  th y r o id  d y s fu n c t io n .  V ir ­
chow and Eherth considered  achondrop lasia  t o  be a form of 
f o e t a l  c r e t in is m .  There i s  a genera l resem blance between  
th e  two c o n d it io n s  but c l i n i c a l l y  achond rop lasia  has q u ite  
d i s t i n c t  f e a tu r e s  of i t s  own.
C. S o i l .  Iodine and other F a c to r s .
Whatever the  c a u sa t io n  of simple g o i t r e  may be i t  i s  
undoubtedly con tin gen t upon some d istu rb ance  in  the  io d in e
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supply*
A very d e f i n i t e  r e l a t io n s h ip  between th e  in c id en ce  o f  
g o i t r e  and th e  amount of io d in e  in  th e  s o i l  has been e s ­
t a b l i s h e d  f o r  New Zealand (H ercus, Benson and Carter), and 
p a rts  of S w itzer la n d  ( v .  F e l l e n b e r g ) •
A new type of g o i t r e ,  not a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  io d in e  de­
f i c i e n c y  has been d escr ib ed  (M cCarrison). The absence of  
green v e g e ta b le s  and f r u i t  in  a d ie t  c o n ta in in g  over 60% 
w hite  f lo u r  and l e s s  than 20% p r o te in  seems im portant in  
th e  prod u ction  of t h i s  form of g o i t r e .  The dominant f e a ­
tu re  in  t h i s  type of g o i t r e  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n c y  of v ita m in  B.
The s o i l  iod in e  i s  c l e a r l y  an important f a c t o r  in  th e  
e t i o l o g y .  I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  the amount of io d in e  in  the  
s o i l  w i l l  determine th e  amount of iod in e  in  the  v e g e ta b le  
produce in  any p a r t ic u la r  d i s t r i c t .  The q u a n t ity  of io d in e  
in  the  v e g e t a b le s ,  p la n t s ,  grass  e t c .  w i l l  a f f e c t  th e  i o ­
dine co n ten t  in  the d a ir y  produce. T h is ,  however, on ly  
a p p l ie s  t o  th o se  d i s t r i c t s  where the in h a b ita n ts  l i v e  on 
t h e i r  own produce. I t  i s  not a p p lic a b le  t o  a la r g e  town 
such as  Manchester* The markets in  t h i s  p la ce  are su p p lied
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from a wide area  o u ts id e  th e  town. The s o i l  io d in e  in  
Manchester th e r e fo r e  should not a f f e c t  th e  g o i t r e  i n c i ­
dence h e r e .  As a matter of f a c t  th e  g o i t r e  in c id en ce  i s  
h ig h e s t  on th e  c la y ,  in  which the  io d in e  co n ten t  i s  h ig h ,  
and lo w e st  in  th e  g l a c i a l  sand, in  which th e  io d in e  con­
t e n t  i s  low . The g o i t r e  in c id en ce  i s  h igh in  Hulme and 
C layton and low in  Moston. The s o c i a l  c o n d it io n s  are 
good in  Moston but t h i s  cannot be sa id  of th e  d i s t r i c t s  in  
which th e  in c id en ce  i s  h ig h . I t  seems tru e  t h a t  g o i t r e  
l i k e  rheumatism i s  more p r e v a le n t  among the  poorer c l a s s e s .  
That the  in c id en ce  i s  low among the Jews i s  c l e a r l y  due to  
the  w ise  d i e t e t i c  h a b its  th a t  p r e v a i l  amongst them. The 
c a r e ,  too., th a t  i s  taken of the pregnant Jew ess i s  not w ith ­
out s i g n i f i c a n c e .  H ered ity  and d ie t  are c l e a r l y  two impor­
ta n t  f a c t o r s  in  the e t io lo g y  of sim ple g o i t r e .  The g o itr o u s  
mother i s  l i a b l e  t o  have g o itr o u s  or c r e t in o u s  o f f s p r in g .  I 
have found as many as s i x  members of one fa m i ly  a f f e c t e d
w ith  g o i t r e .
Berry, n o t in g  th e  great denudation in  the h igh lan ds of  
S co t la n d  and the  low in c id en ce  of g o itr e  in  th a t  r e g io n  and
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and a l s o  ob serv in g  th e  p reva len ce  o f  g o i t r e  in  th e  north
of England and th e  r e l a t i v e l y  abundant v e g e t a t io n  and c a l ­
careous l im e sto n e  in  th a t  peirt, concluded th a t  th e  cause  
of g o i t r e  was at l e a s t  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  presence of mi­
nute in o rg a n ic  p a r t i c l e s  in  the  w ater su p p ly . T his has not  
been proved.
W hilst  g o i t r e  i s  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  due to  io d in e  d e f i c i e n c y  
i t  i s  due in  p r a c t i c e  t o  a com bination of f a c t o r s .  I n t e s ­
t i n a l  toxaem ia , f a t i g u e ,  f o c a l  i n f e c t i o n ,  and la c k  of balance  
in  th e  d ie t  have a l l  e t i o l o g i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .
McCarrison*s i n f e c t i v e  th e o ry  has not y e t  been proved.  
RosenOr*s d i p lo b a c i l lu s  has not been d e f i n i t e l y  shown to  be 
s p e c i f i c  in  g o i t r e .
The importance of a f a t - t h y r o id —iod in e  balance in  th e  
d i e t  has been shown by McCarrison in  h is  experim ents on 
p ig e o n s .  The e f f e c t  of f e e d in g  p igeons w ith  f ^ c a l  contami­
nated food has a ls o  been shown t o  be the  produ ction  of g o i t r e .  
McCarrison*s c o n c lu s io n s  however, w ith  regard to  the  c a u sa t io n  
of g o i t r e  in  the G i l g i t  fa n  have been k een ly  c r i t i c i s e d  by
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Hercus and h is  c o l l e a g u e s .  The New Zealand workers su g g es t  
t h a t  in  t h i s  part o f  In d ia  where g o i t r e  i s  endemic d e f i c i e n c y  
of io d in e  i s  the  probable c a u se .
D. Treatm ent.
D ie t  i s  one of the most important f a c t o r s  f o r  c o n s id er ­
a t io n  in  the  treatm en t o f  endemic g o i t r e ,  sp orad ic  g o i t r e ,  
and Graves* d i s e a s e .  For p rop h y la x is  th e re  seems no s e r io u s  
o b j e c t io n  t o  io d is e d  s a l t  provided th a t  care i s  tak en  J.o 
l i m i t  the  io d in e  percentage t o  th a t  su ggested  by the Sw iss  
g o i t r e  comm ission. For sch oo l c h i ld r e n  io d o s ta r in  i s  pro­
b ab ly  b e s t  for  p reven tiv e  p u rp oses.
In the treatm ent of endemic g o i t r e  io d in e  i s  the most 
e f f e c t i v e  drug. In sporadic  g o i t r e  the  b est  r e s u l t s  are ob­
t a in e d  w ith  th y ro id  su b sta n ce . Thyroid substance i s  the  
trea tm en t par e x c e l l e n c e  for  c r e t in is m  and myxoedema. To 
o b ta in  r e s u l t s  in  c re t in ism  e a r ly  treatm ent i s  e s s e n t i a l .  
Iodine in  weekly doses of 10 mgms. i s  q u ite  s a f e  f o r  
sc h o o l  c h i ld r e n .
I n t e s t i n a l  d i s i n f e c t i o n  w ith  manganese, k a o l in ,  th y ­
mol, sour m ilk , and naphtho benzol do not g iv e  s t r i k i n g  r e -
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s u i t s .
E l e c t r i c i t y ,  X -rays, and radium in  the  trea tm en t of 
g o i t r e  are s t i l l  sub ju d ic e .  X-rays seem to  be h e lp fu l  in  
some cases  of exophthalmic g o i t r e  but surgeons complain th a t  
X-ray trea tm en t makes a subsequent o p e ra t io n  much more d i f ­
f i c u l t .
I n je c t io n  w ith  b o i l in g  water or iodine is  bad t re a tm e n t ;  
serum th e rap y  i s  u s e le s s ;  tapping  is  r i s k y .
G rafting  f o r  c re t in ism  and myxoedema i s  very  u n c e r ta in .  
Thyroid substance i s  the only remedy th a t  is  r e a l l y  e f f e c t i v e .  
In  c re t in is m  trea tm en t w i l l  be in e f f e c t iv e  probably , a t  l e a s t  
as reg a rd s  mental development, i f  not begun t i l l  the  c h i ld  is  
a few y ea rs  o ld . The e f f e c t  of th y ro id  m edication in  cases  ^  
of s p a s t i c  d ip le g ia  a sso c ia ted  with te ta n y  i s  im portant in
d iag n o sis  and p rognosis .
O peration  fo r  simple g o i t re  in c h i ld re n  should only be
done in  cases of urgent dyspnoea.
I f  simple g o i t r e  rece ived  e a r ly  and e f f i c i e n t  t r e a t ­
ment during  school l i f e  (when many cases f i r s t  occur) a 
la rg e  percentage would be cured . Adenoma is  r a re  in  c h i ld —
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hood* In  most s u rg ic a l  g o i t r e s  i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  th e re  once 
was a time in  t h e i r  h i s to ry  when th e y  were n o n -su rg ic a l  and 
cu rab le  w ithout operation*
In  adenoma of the  th y ro id  gland the  only r i g h t  t r e a t ­
ment i s  o p e ra t io n  and th e  e a r l i e r  t h i s  i s  done the  b e t t e r  
except in  very young p a t i e n t s .
O peration  is  a lso  demanded in m alignant d isease  of th e  
th y ro id .  A r a p id ly  in c re as in g  th y ro id  sw elling  should , as 
a r u l e ,  in d ic a te  e a r ly  o p e ra t io n . Cure can only be expected
in  e a r ly  cases .
Cystic g o i t re  i s  amenable only to  opera tive  t re a tm e n t .  
Exophthalmic g o i tr e  i s  not n e c e s s a r i ly  the  p o r t io n  of the  
surgeon. I f  t h i s  d isease  rece ived  adequate a t t e n t io n  from 
th e  p h ys ic ian  the  number of cases of Graves* d isease  su b jec­
te d  to  thyroidectom y would be g re a t ly  reduced. Thyroid en­
largement i s  no more the  main f a c to r  in  th e  c l i n i c a l  p ic tu re  
of t h i s  d ise a se  than  is  sp len ic  hypertrophy the  main or only  




I  have come to  th e  conclusion
1. That g o i t r e  i s  a d isease  of almost u n iv e rs a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
occu rr ing  in  endemic, sp o rad ic ,  and epidemic forms and
is  in  t h i s  country la rg e ly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  ca lca reous  
ro ck s .
2. That the fu n c tio n  of the  th y ro id  gland i s  to  produce
a s e c re t io n  of a complex c o n s t i tu t io n  of which th y ro x in  
i s  an e s s e n t i a l  p a r t ,
3. That c re t in ism  i s  a chronic d isease  a r i s i n g  through de­
f ic ie n c y  or absence of th y ro id  s e c r e t io n  and occu rr ing  
in  two d i s t i n c t  form s.
4. That iodine d e f ic ie n c y  is  one im portant f a c to r  in  th e  
p roduction  of g o i t r e .
5. That to x ic  in fe c t io n  a lso  p lays an important r 3 le  in  
the  e t io lo g y  of some types of g o i t r e .
6. That the Jews owing to  t h e i r  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  d i e t e t i c  
h a b i ts  en joy  g rea t freedom from simple g o i t r e .
7 . That iodine is  our sheet anchor both fo r  p reven tion
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and cure of endemic g o i t r e  and in  weekly doses of 10 
milligrammes is  a sa fe  and e f f e c t iv e  remedy where th e  
th y ro id  enlargement i s  not of long s ta n d in g .
8 . That th y ro id  substance i s  e f f e c t iv e  in  the  trea tm en t
of sporad ic  g o i t r e ,  and myxoedema, and in  c re t in ism  has 
a c u ra t iv e  e f f e c t  i f  commenced a t  an e a r ly  age.
9, That opera tion  is  the  only c o r re c t  trea tm en t f o r  adenoma 
of the th y ro id  -  and i s  demanded a lso  in  c y s t ic  and 
m alignant d isease  of th e  th y ro id  g land .
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